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EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE more C. Chiniquy, D.D., writees

the more evident it becomes that ho has
forgotten everything that he ever knew
concerning the Roman Catholic Church
-that is to say if he ever knew anything
regarding its doctrines and practices.
He is anxions for a little notoriety at pres.
eut; but if he wisbes to keep up the
semblance of an ordivary education bis
only plan will be to keep ellent.

*.

WE have been informed (but we don't
believe il) that the Montreal Street
IR iilway Company has been, Of late, in
collueion with the undertakersof the city.
It must bave been the unhealthy and
actually dangerous condition (from assan.
itary point) of certain cars that have been
allowed uipon the tracks during the past
couple of weeks that gave rise to the
rumour. 01 course the baci state cf
the Èreets may be to blae; but theot
excuse does not remove the fact that it
lis very dangerous to sit with one'e
feet in a pool of slush and breathe an
atmoephere reeking with foul vapors.

WVe were nAt aware that the C. B.A.
was a "secret society,- ,n lact the'
Gazette gave us that most interesting
piece of information, in an indirect man-
ner, the other day. Under the heading
"Secret Socie tiea" it gave several reporte
of meetings, the first amongst them that

of Branch 26 of the .M.B.A, This may
be a convenience in the lne of making
up tbe paper, but it might prove very
misleading, especially with people who
are not informed te the contrary, and
who are not aware that the C.M.B.A. is
a Catholl Benefit wociety and nothing
else.

*.*

WE publish, in this issue, a petition
in favor of the Catholl z'ninority of
Manitoba and the Canadian North West.
The document speaks for itself, and we
must say that it should bave the hearty
approval, not only of aIl Roman Cath-
clics, but also of the numerous fair-
minded non-Catholics of the Dominion.
A questionof right should never be look-
ed at through the lens of bigotry. And
aurely if ever there was a question cf fair
play, of honest cquality, of legitmate
right, it i& the one that hascalled forth the
pOtition that we give our readers. In
alother issue we shall take occasion to
deai more extensively with this matter.

* * n

A CIRCULAR has been .sent out from

Some ghost of the disagreeable past muet
etill haunt the Witness sanctum. IL is
a pUy that so much bigh-sonnding
English should be lat upon a petty at-
tempt to awaken narrow prejudices. But
the malady has been no long and no deep-
seated in the Witness, that we cannot
expect to se it perfectly cured in a few
montha. But with time, a little more
education in Catholic doctrines and prac-
Lices, a:d a few more raye of that light
which le happily spreading over the
world to day, the Witness wilI come to
understand that Catholicity does not
wish to condemn it to the alternative of
eternal happinesa or eternal misery, it
offers it a chance even mu the next world,
and that Catholicity does not seek to im-
pose upon it the obligation of pleasing
Christ by hanoring His Mbother. The
Church only invites non Catholics, but
does not try to force them into sal-
vation.

Tua Sacred Heart Review had an
editorialnote ina recentissueand wefeel
that it deserves reproduction in every
Catholie paper in the world. IL speaks
of the impious habit of some piou. people
who make it a practice to steal the turne

-of-othem.ornfession. -After condemnu-
ing the mean trick in atrong terme the
article runs thue:

" Having examined his conscience and
aroused himself to a sorrow for hie sins,1
little as well as great, ho approaches the
tribunal of penance, to acknowledge
them and ask forgivenee. The base.
ment is crowded, and men and wcmen
are there who have been waiting a long
and iresome while,on their knees, for
their turn. They have their various
affairs to attend to; business, household
duties, perhaps the care of the sick towhom they should hasten. Intû thiia
patient and orderly group coes our
friend. He takes a seat near the front,
and as soon as ho hears the sound of the
little alide ho is on his feet and at the
box, and cooly slips i ahead o a den
or cven a hundred poisons whe have
every one of them a right to go in before
him. This i a mean, unjuat and con-
temptible thing to do. IL is cowardly,
tOoob()eause the porion who dosiL
know that peop do denot like to make a
row in such a place and so he reckons
upon getting off witltont any trouble.
more than al, it is stealing; simple,
plain stea]ing. Be bas a rLght to his
turn, init ils roper order, and when ho
goes in before that time ho roba every
person who was there before.bim. We
lave cf ton beard persona wondering
whether such a man ever think to %ay
to the priest, 'I have just stolen the
turn of all the people out there who were
here before me.' We have spoken here
cf men. Ini tact girls and women are
guity ai this injusticeaas wo Il as mn
and'boys." w

the Mayor and citizens cf Montreal, in
viting those to whom copies were ad. TEE London Universe calla attention
dreBsed to attend the selemn requiem to the very amusing opinions of varions
service that took place yesterday, in the newspapers as to what Leo XI.eis about
Church iof Notre Damè, for the repose of to do in order to recoïncile England to
the soul of the late Premier. Our friend the Church of Gdd. One gentleman-
the Daily Witness seenm to have taken of lively imagintion-thinks that the
exception to the whole proceodings and belief in Papal supremacy and in tran-
has been bold, and indiscreet enough, to substantiation will be dispensed with in
characterize IL as "a aingùlarly audacious the casecf il future converti to she
and dangerous atteorpt e a s eeieat Cthohl faith. robably each sect is
aggression on that religious liberbyand- undetthe impression that Rorne would

nity under whico Canad i avoersn gIdly toreg Danyof her dogmas that its
long iyed at p c it dtïr, dieriùtêdidnot relisifor thpeu

Of baving them in the bosiom of Le
Church8. Some pEople have vety queer'
ideas regarding Catholic doctrines.

*

Ta position of Presidentof the French
Repubhii is evidently anything but an
enviable eue. When net forced to resign,
the Preuident is assassinatc-d; when net
assasinated he findis the prospects s0 dits-
couraging and the surroindi 5e s con-
flicting, that his botter course is a volun-
tary resignation. The Press of England
and France seema te be almost unan-
imous in condemnicg ex President Cas-
imir-Perier's action; if any one of these
editora were ta be twenLty-four hours iu
that man' place, how would he act ?
Some people are very brave and stead-
fast-ae long as they are out of danger'a
range.

WELL done, Mr. Harvey!1 The Rev.
C. H. Harvey, of the Cougo Baptist mis-
seon, writes from Matadi :-

. When the railway ia completed it
will be a real diagrace if the Churcht
Obriat neglecte avy longer to enter the
scores of doors in Central Africa which
the Lord bas within the laist ten years
placed wide open. No one denomination
is able able te cope with such a vast
field, or rather undertake work in seo
many vast fields. I should like ta hear
of a number of good strong missionary
societies waking up te the opportunity
and preparing to seize it. Meantime
the Jesuits are aIl alive te it and are
making their way in every direction.
Pray that tbis poor Africa may not be
lest through our sleepiness."

So all denominations are invited te
take part in the conversion of the Congo
natives, but the Roman Catholic Churcb
bas no business there. Probably, Mr.
Harvey look@ upon the Jeauite as he
does upon Mahomedans-a religions
element te be "undermined, checkmated
and civilizad" by the Christian secte.
Poor man i He should go and help Mr.
H. Grattan Guinness in the editorahip
of "Regiona Beyond." Probably, our
friend, the Ottawa Free Preas, may find
-if it strains its imagination-that the
TauE WiTNESS is in collusion wiLh Mr.
Harvey against the introduction of
Jesuits into Africa.

covernome new argument againOt ,aosr-
dotal celibacy he ha- stumbled upon the
truth concerning the po>wers bestowed by
onr Lord upon his anointed ; but, inb is
uulimited knowledge, ho mieunderstands
everythlng.

A GoOD MANY people turrad over what
is called "a new leaft" at the beginning
of this year. We trust that some of
them did not forget to carry forward the
small amounts due to the TRus WITNESS.
In tact the paying up of these little
sume would prevent all danger of their
being forgotten and would obviate the
necessity of blotting the clean sheet -of
1895 with such tiny but unornamental
specs.

WE bave been asked to state whether
it is true or not that the now famous
and popular writer, Walter Lecky, con-
fided hie first efforts to this pr.per. It l
true: in the columus of the Tius WiT-
rss, in 1892, Walter Lecky began to
publish bis admirable sketches, which
he since compiled in that most interest-
ing and instructive volume, "Green
Graves." We may even tate that it was
wit.h great reluctance that Walter Lecky
ventured out upon the ocean of litera-
ture, and consecquently we were the
more anxious to force him to publish
hie productions. In his humility he
could not see their merit; but the publie
soon found it out.

THE Daily Witness recently, in one of
its European notes, informed its readers
that "the mission just c!osed at Hyde
Park Hall, London, has been singularly
blessed ; quite a revival bas broken
out. (Strange kind of epidemica1) One
lad.y said, 'mseven in one house have been
converted.' Lady Hope, Mrs. Amanda
Smith, Mr. Charles Cook and others have
been preaching; whilst gamblers, sceptics,
Roman Catholics, etc., have been saving-
ly converted." We suppose the Roman
Catbolics are distinguished from the
gambler, aceptica, etc., by capital lettera,
because they are considered the biggest
ecoundrels and hardent cases of all. So
they do merit some distinction after
auch conversions.

A Mu. HENRY GAsToN claims to be a **
civil engineer, a steam engine driver, and THERE is a very pretty story told of
a theologian ; he aiso pretends to have Sir John Thompson by the Catholic
unlimited knowledge regarding all sub- Record. It appears that when Sir John
jects of Catholic teaching. It is neot bard was to make hie first great speech in the
to believe that ho is a civil " engineer," Hlouse of Commons, his eopponent was
and not an uncivil one-for in this the eloquent Edward Blake. Sir John
country engine drivera are wrongly felt naturally n6rvous as to the issue,
styled engineers; but it would be very His first thought was to secure the
difficult for him to make any poison be- prayers of hie eldeEt child, who was a
lieve that ho is a theologian, either dog- weekly communicant, but itW as toO
matie or moral. In fact hoeis too dog- late to send a message to Halifax. He
matie on questions ho never studied, and resigned himself to prayer and waiting.
not sufficiently moral on others that ho Hie speech was a masterpiece and a
evidently studid too much. In his un- triirpbal reply te bisd rtat opponnt.
i1imited knovledge ho tells us that Sisortly afterwards hf% keepived a letterfrom hie daugbter, saying that having
:" Priests have been given the right, by accidentally earned of the important
Christ, to perform matrimony." Of speech ho was to make, she had received
course they have the right and the power Holy Communion and pd fo hi
as grell, from Christ, to uimte man and ninge tha caeeth edd ti degi-ning of tise career that--esdédAù,u deati
woman In the bonds of mRatrimony. at Windsor Castle. Ho always attributi4 -
Whife Mr. Gaston was striving to dis- his succesaLto prayeri, «
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THE CATHOLI YOUNG MAI
A Heart-Stirring Pen-Picture of

His Social Needs.

In the mrn of life, the heart is ligbt
and bright hope seems, au it were, to
illuminate the veiled and ever unknown
future-the sme.llest promise is accepted
with avidity, as a certain factor of prog-
rese and the least auccess in the prepara-
tion ia taken as an assured victory in the
bitter battle of life.

In the preparation origin is forgotten;
influence is of no assistance in the mas.
tery of lessonsu; and social standing
make the examinations at schools and
colleges and of the varions states for ad.
mission to the professions not one iota
easier. Self denial of all enjoyments,
sometimes even of comforts are endured,
without a murmur by those from the1
lowEst etrata for the ineffable privilege,1
tocompete with,nav even to expel those1
born blessed with al the advantaes thati
the human heart can desire. What is
denial of. personal gratification in com-1
parison to the attainment of position,i
power and standing which alluring hope1
is held out to the brave and noble?î
What obstacle ca destroy the name oft
aspiration and ambition when oncee
fanned into existence by the itern winds9
of caste and bitter penury ? What
power under the sun can repress an in-
dependent and fearles manhood, when1
it bas once discovered its own strengtb
in a pure, uuselfish and noble beart?
Thus far the Catholia young man has the
advantage; but here it ceases. The mo-
ment he stops into the arena, to do battle1
as a fearles Catholic, hoeis handicapped1
and bis beet endeavors are circumacribed1
by Catholies themiselves.

As a Catholic young man, I can ufind
no words adequate for the gratitude I
entertain towards Tattler in pressing so
foroibly ad pleading so nobly the cause
of the Catholic young men.

Yes, organizeour young men as Catho
lics, or else ere you know :t tbey are or-
ganized; but alas! not as Catholics!
You may preach and exhcrt till dooms
day. that the things of this world shouldt
ho despised, yet the ycung man of to-t
day cannot believe in the justice of fore-
going al the advantages enjoyed by non-
Catholics and thus obliging those de-
pending upon him to live in reduced
circumstances. Point me to eternal
damnation if you muet as the conse-
quences of the inexplicable longings in
my heart to be free from the chains of
absolute necessities, I cannot and will
not believe that God created me to bo
the servile tool of another man I Nay,
this world was not created for a favored
few, but for all. The babbling brook, the
mmiling fiower, the rustling foliage, and
the sweet music of the birds are but a
few of the caresses with which He seeks
to demonstrate Hi. love for man, and ail
mon should have ample opportunities to
enloy them.

Let us briefly compare the position of
the Catholic and non Catholic young
man upon entering active life. ln the
preparation the Catholic bas enjoyed
many advantages which bis non-Catholic
brother bas not. Chief among these is
the education of bis heart in addition to
that of his head, and thus ho is a whole
man. The non-Cathohe, after returing
from school, casts his lot in a large city.
He is a total stranger. He is without1
friends, influence, and perchance even1
money. Ho bas not cared much thus
far for church, but ho remembera once
having gone to Sunday school, and want-
ing to feel at home somewhere ho natu-
rally drifts to a churcn-non-Catholic.
Ere ho leaves that church almost everyà
hand of influence will have been extend.(
ed to him. in kindness. The, pster will
bave asked his name, bis business, where
ho lives, and where he comes from. He
is ,welomed by nearly every one and ho
feels at home. If ho is of a social nature,
all that is rcquircd onhis partis to accept
invitations to the many church socials,1
and if ho is of good character the house1
are open to bim. Women, ever keen.to
discern the needs, and ready to admirei
and assist ambition in a worthy young!
man, find it a pleasure to render moreJ
services to this youcg man than ho everi
anticipated fron .that source. In the
many soials given by the yaung people
of the2church ho is constanitly thrown in
the aociety of amiable sud sensible
young ladies and an ultimate union with

- - - -, $.\,4~4~?~'. ~ ~ ~
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one of them will only enhance bis
ch-aces for -uc- in hisprofessionor
businese.

There is the Y. M.C0. A., a great fac-
tor for good and a power among non-
Catholic young men. The dues are kept
within the reach of all, and its great
memberahip attests to the eagernes
with which its advantages are accepted.

The varions fraternal organisations,
not only so in name but alseo in practice,.
exert an influence which cannot be eati·
mated. To the uninitiated, thrown
much in the company cf such organiza-
tions, it i. simply inelicab!e. The rich
and the poor, the ighand the tiller of
the soil-all are equal. They al take an
interest in their meetinga, as wei as in
each other. Lines of nationality are
-never d rawn, but al are working ia har-
mony for the avowed purpose of making
the battle of life easier for each other.
The young main la a pecial object of
their solicitude, for they realize that
upon bis ehoulders resta the future, and
that he muet continue the noble work
they have begun. Verily the non
Catholic young man need not ask for
opportunities, they are open for him
everywhere.

Now let us look at the Catholic young
man's chances in the same conditions
and circumstances. There is the msg-
nificent church, where he knows, albeit
an absolute stranger, ho will ud some-
thing famil ar. The services, he knows
se well, are the same, but the faces
about him are all atranga. A feeling of
home and mother fill bis heart, and te
conceal a tear, ho buries bis face in bis
bande. In his utter loneliness the moet
fervent prayer emanates from hie heart.
The services are finally over, and his
eyes searchingly meot those of othere,
just for a nod, a word, & greeting, but all
in vain. Not a friendly hand is extended
him, not a sympathizing smile greets
him, not a kind voice bide him welcomel
Ho know. not why, but somehow ho
lingers at the entrance of the cburch, s
if ho were ta meet somebody there.
Finally, wheu all are gone, he awakes
from hie r. vere and more than ever
does he feel that he is alone. Next Sun
day ho goes again and if ho has the
money ho may have a seat in a pew, but
if ho enters çne without the privilege
having been granted by the usher, a
frowning face may greet him. True, the
usher will net demand of him te leave
the pew, if ho bas no money, but only
those who have bea in the position
know the bitternees of the sting endured
when the usher comes for the dime and
you do net possess it. He may go there
Sunday after Sunday for a whole year,
and mattera will not change. He may
know by sight every face in that church,
but the warmth of hie young heart is
frozen with the coldness of those who
worship at his very aide. He i
senaitive, and do you wonder
that ho seeks a more congeniail
atmosphere? Can you justly. censure
him when ho finde a non-Catholic for a
life companion, because ho was com-
pelled to seek friendship where it was
offered him ? Do you wonder that our
best Catholio young ladies meet with a
dearth of "eligible Catholic young
men ?"

A social atmosphere among Catholics
dees net exiat. Thsre are many infu-
ences, aIl unreasonable, which militate
egainst it.n Tere l the Irish Catholie,
the German Catholic, etc., a classification
not calculated te foster a communion of
interest among our people.

There are Catholic fraternal organiza-
tions aiming ta take the place of or sup-
ply those benefits which non-Cathohiie
ebjoy from organiz itions after which
they are patterned. Al that ean be said
of thea is that they are mutual mueur-
ance companies, no more. I willnot
epeak of the difference in cost, although
an item of sufficient magnitude worthy
of investigation. They laok the very
spimit-perfect equality among membere
-which makes Bimilar orgaLizations
amoeng non-Catholica S0 beneficial t
their members.

Truly, the chances of the Catholic
young man without friende, without in-
fluence and without money are not equai
te hi. non-Catholic competitor. It is at
thie poriod that we loe many a young
man because ho finds excuses for the
step ho takes. This state of affaire
is truly deplorable. It takes fr jm our
r Lnks tbe brain and sinew of our yonng
men. Through somebody's neghgénce
our young mou with native:abihîty, with
education, with power, muet be drmaL.t
or else turn ta n on-Catholic avenuse
through which they may become motive.,

Yes. organise our young men! Be
kind tothem. iethem anopportun .
D m't be forever running after mon of
standing and reputation. Clergy, induce
your men of influence to stand at the
portais of your churches to welcome and
interest themselvea in our yonng men.
Speak kind words to them. Enoourage
them, in their oft arduous undertakings
and noblest asirations. I implore every,
Catholic mau and woman to gie Our
Catholic young men a chan they
have evey just claim on ms and they are
the future hope of the Church I-Carl A.
Vogel in Catholie Colunbian.

CONFRATERNITIES OF THE OHURCH.
Their Orlatn and the Privileges En-

dowed In thor Pious Members-

Bey. Pamphilus Ennio, 0.8.F., blesed
a banner for the Arch confraternity of
the Cord of St. Francis some days ago in
St. Anthony'sChurch. On that occasion
he renewed the history of the confra-
ternity and its pnvileges. Taking bis
text from Matt. xviii., 20, he said :From
these words of our B!essed Ldrd it is evi-
dent, dear brethren, that the spirit of
God abides with and directs those who
are united in boly confraternity for the
purpose of promoting n thenselves and
in others relgious sentiments and re-
ligious practices, snob as do all confra-
ternaities approved of by the Church.

And this alone sehoild sufilce to induce
pious Catholics to join mn this holy con-
fraternity, under one forai or another, to
enroll themasielves under sone banner, by
which they may berecogized as being
g ided by the Divine Spirit, and joined
in fellowabip with others in the cause of
God and of His Church, against ml1 who
are banded together in the, nams of
Satan; against those many evil associa-
tions whose aim je to overturn religion,
and to propagate principles of infidelity
and licentuences.

la the Catholic Church many most ex-
cellent confratermnities and sodalities are
to be found, blessed and faatized by Her,
and enriched with many indulgences and
other Spiritual favors, for these pious
associatioas of seculars the Church re-
garde as ber bulwarks against the attacks
of her enemies.

St. Bonaventure, the Seraphie doctor
of the Franaiscan Order, i. justly styled
the father founder of these confira-
ternities, for to him we owe the finst con-
fraternity approved of by the church.
This confraternity was callei the Sodality
of Confalone, on account of a banner
borne by the association on which was
painted a likeness of the Bleased Virgin
Mary. The rules and statutes of that
confraternity were approved of by Pope
Cleument IV. in the year 1267, and they
had served as modela for all other asso-
ciations of the kind that have been
erected in the Church since that tUie.

The Franciscan Order, therefore, en,
j)ys the signal honor of baving endowed
,he Church with the model of all those
pious associations of seculara which have
proved so powerful a means of en.
kindling and preserving piety in the
hearte of the faithful. Beaides
thie, the Order of St. Franci has
established no less than twentyone
di fferent confraternities, apart altogether
from the sixteen religious Oiders which
have been founded by those professing
the rule of the Third Order. la fact, it
is this Order which commenced ail the
sodalities for works of charity and piety
performed by the confraternities of our
days. Did tiame permit, I could, dear
brethren, read for you [rom this Francis-
can Manual, which I hold in my band,
t e names of these confrateraities estab.
lished by the Franciscan Order, when
and by whom esta hlshed, and for what
particular purpose, by what Popes sano
tioned and indulgenced; and, also the
authorities on which this my assertion
is made. But all thie you can find by
referring to pages 483, 484.485, 486 and
490 in the Franciscan Mainal by Father
Jarlath Prendergaat, O S.F., which book
some of yon, members of the Cird, have
in your possession.

There is one confiaternity in particu-
lar which claims Our special attention
this evening, my brethren, namely, the
Archeonfraternity of the Ord of St.
Francis.- The members of thia Archoon-
raernity, connectedwith St. Anthony's

Church, are here this evening for the
1urpose of .getting their beautiful newv

banner blessedi Henas,I deemi it oppor-
tune te the occasiorn to.speak -o yeu on
rhis devotion of vearing the-Cordocf St.
Franuia, and on the spirithal a&vantages.

whioh may be enjoyed by the members
of thiesArchoonraternity. Inmy cloaing
remarks I shall have occasion to explain
why on the front of that new banner
there js the picture of St. Benedict Joseph
Labre.

I hope what I am about to say this
evening wiUl, wth lod's bleesing, not
ouly encourage the members of the LoSd
to persvere and even more fully to ap.
preciate the favors and blessinga they
enjjy, but may, moreover, induce others
to jpin this Archoonfraternity for the
glory of God and the sanctification of
soulS.

The origin of this devotion of wearing
the OCrd of St. Francis, my brethrer,
may be dated back to the thirteenih
century, the time in which the saint
himaelf lived; for Pope Sixtua V., who
ws a Franciscan, says that 'St. Francis
by his miracles and example Sp drew the
faithful to him that nearly all, not satis-
lied with loving and admiring him, es-
uayed to imitate him, many amonget
them desiring to wear a cord similar to
that with which he bound his coarse
habit."

The firat we know to have ehown this
mark of love and veneration to the St-
raphic Patriarch is theglorious Daminic,
thefounderoftheUrderof Preacherswho,
according toWa:ding, persuaded St.Fran.
ci@ to give him his rough ord, which he
wore under bis habit, until death, as a
aign of their union of hearts and mutuail
love in God. After the canoniz tion of
St. Francis, wherever bis children went
to preach penance to sinners, they laid
before them the examole of their Holy
Father, and exhorted them to imitate
him in bis tender devotion to the passion
of Jeans Christ, and that they might
more easily call te mind that bitter
passion, they introduced the custom of
wearing a cord like that of St. Fraucis,
in honor of the cords with which our
Saviour was bound and scourged.

But it wa inot until the sixteenth cen-
tuy that this devotion was raiaed ta ai
conraternity. ln 1585 Pope Sixtus V.
establiahed it under the title of the Arch-
confraternity cf the Cord, or Cincture, (.f
St. Francis. From that time this devo.
tion of wearing the cord became very
popular, next, in faot, to that of wearing
the Scapular of Mount Cmrnel. Kings
and Queens, Popes and Bashops thouht
it an honor to be girded with it. We
g.ory,' says the present glorious Pontiff,

m a being on the tale ot the Franciacan
family." And Pope Pius the Ninth, of
happy memory, once said. "For my
part I wear the Card of St. Francie, but
in this devotion we ought not only seek
the indulgences and privileges, but still.
more the virtues attached to the wearing
of this holy cord." In no other country
did this devotion become more popular
than in Ireland, my brethren; in Ire-
land, that land of faith and devotion, of
long suffering for the cause of Christ and
of His Church. And ta show you that
it is still popular there, I need but tell
you what, a short time ago, I learned
from an eye witness, nay, rroa one of
the missioners themselves, who wrote ta
me stating that at the close of oneo of the
Franciscan missions in a town in Ire-
land, no less than eight hundred persons
presented theniselves to be received into
the Cord, and in another place four
hundred sought the sane favor of being
admitted as members of this arch con-
fraternity.

But now what are the spiritual advan.
tages of this confraternity. They may
be classed under the fuur following beads,
namely, first, that the members are
under the protection of St. Francis;
second, they shara in the apiritual privi-
leges and good works of the Three Orders
of St. Francis; third, they have a com-
munion of merit among themselves;
fourth, they can gain the many indul-
gences granted by the Church to this
arch-confraternity.

To be under the fatherly protection of
St. Francis must, indeed, be a great
advantage, a great blessing, for, when we
considered his maraculous resemblance
to Jeus Christ, in the manner of his
birth, his vocation, the calIling
of bis disciples, and the wonder-
ful impression of the five wounds;
and we remember the - extraordin-
ary favors and graces given ta him,
and the wonderful promises made to him
during his life; when ve bear in mind
all thia, mny brethren, we can have. no
diffioulty in believing.that powerful and
efficacious must be his intercession, in
biven, ini behalf of those ini whom he
takes interest,
M. ounD doubt desire taknow:whatare

the great promises msaGe to St.Fra noie1



The six Special favori promised by Christ and would have the advantage of the
in a vision to Our Holy Pather sbortly general absolution so often given
before his deMtb, are as follows: Firt, throughout the year.
that ill order shal continue to exist to But for such as are mnot disposed to be.
the end of time. Second, that the om Tertiaies, what better can I re.
greater the .numbere Of religious, the commend than membership in the arch-
more God will bleue them and provide confraternity of the Cord, u which they
for their wanta. Third, that hose who can participate m il the blessings and
lincErely love the order, will obtain a many advantages available therein, and
happy deathi Fourth, that hie wil de- which I have been endeavoring to lay
iver from Pnrgiatory on hi feat (Oc- before you this evening?
tober 4), the soula of the member of hie What better can I suggest to them
tbree orders and of their benefactrà. than to take tbeir place under that new
Fifth, that the enenmies and persecutors banner of this Archconfraternity which
of his order. unless they repent, shall t o is now about to be blessed ?
live ling; and sixth, that any member And now, dear brethren, I must fulfil
living wickedly therein, shall not remain my promises to explain to you why that
in bis order. banner bears a representation of St.

Now, dear brethren, one to whom so Benedict Joseph Labre, but this I mnust
many wonderful thinga have been do very briEfly, for already I have
promied, must be conaidered a great detained yon long.
favorite of H.aven, and cons'quently, St. Benedict Joseph Libre is regarded
bis interc<ssion, his protection can be re- as the special patron of the Arch-confra-
gardcd as a great advantage, a great termity of the Cord of St. Francia. He is
blesaing, and much to be desired. given by the Franciscan Order, as an

The second spiritual advantage enjoyed example for all who wear the cod. He
by the members of the arch-confraternity was born mn. the village of Amette,
of the Lord i tiiat they partake of ail France, in 1748, and died in Rome in
the good works that are wrought all over the year 1783. He was beatified by
the world by the members of the three Pope Pins the IX. in 1860. and canonized
Ordur of St. Francis, s we read in lhe by the present Pontiff in 1881.
Blis off Sixtus V, Innocent Xi. and In bis youth,.bis great desire was to
Innocent Xil. Thase gned works consist become a Trappist Monk, and for this he
in prayers, faste, mortifications, Masses, prepared himself by study, prayer, and a
divine services, preaching and alms- spirit of recollectioix. But feeling himEelf
giving. irresistibly called by God. he resolved to

MU reover, they tnjIy among them imitate the life of St. Alexiue-to be-
selves a communion of good works and come a poor mendicant. His Jife,
meriid. The very name of confraternity thenceforth was, I may say, a continued
imph es thie, and better still, they have Pîlgrimage, going frou shîne to sibne
communion of the meritasand interc4s. in the neighborhood of Rome, the centre
siin cf the saints of the order wbo are of Catholicity, and the nursery of ail
already reigning with God in Heaven, works of piety. He went about covered

nd bear in mind, dear brethren, these n poor ragged garments, and girded
are nanv; for of the Franciscan Order withi le cord of St. Fraume. H. was
there a 0canoniz Adsainte,,219beatified, generally known as he poor beggar of
17M b*leesFd martyrs, and more than Christ, and so closely did he imitate the
5,000 who died in orderof eanctity; these virtues of St. Francis, especially his pro.
we ire sure off; but besides, how many found humility and hie tender compas.
thouands, nay perhape millions, who sion for the suffermng Jeas, that he was
have sanctified themselves under the often.called the little St. Francis. One
rlp. aud spirit off St. Francis, and are, of his biographers says of him, that
with t hoae I mont ioned, now beholding naught but the sacred stigma was lack-
the BeatiTfi Mission. The fourth spiri- ing to make him another Francis. And
tual advantage of this confraternity is ail this is wby the picture of this great
the facility of gaining so many in- saint is on that banner. Members of thiis
dulgences granted to it by the Arch-confraterity, recoguize himasyour
Church. Yuu know, dear brethren, patron, pray to him, try to imitate nim
that in the Church off G>d there as he did our glorious FatherSt. Francis.
is a mpiritual treasure of the super-.And, brethren, what I have now said toe
abundant merits of Jeans Christ, the you, I hope will encourage perseverance
Blessed Virgin, and the sainte; and as n those already belongiug to the Con-
thia treasure is infinite the Church can fraternity of the Cord, and in others a
dispense it in an unlimited manner for resolution to omin it, to unite in holy fel-
the good of the faithful by the way of lowship for the cause of God and His
indulgences. Church, and sanctification of souls.

Atid liberal bas the Church been in her Bear in mind that thoughl "antique"
diepenaation in lfavor of the archconfra- these Franciscan devotions may be, they
ternity, granting to it many plenary and are inot out oft date, and hbis i the
partial indulgences and the Papal bene- oiniIn of Lb. great and holy Pope now
diction, all of which you can find stated regng. Ne man cau doubi that the
in your ti' le book on the cord. Franiscan inatitutions would be special,

The cord itself bas cten been the ly beneficial in these, our days. For if
mediumî of miaculous cures, as we read they were in a flunishing condition,
in the lives of St. Francia, St. Anthony ffaith and plety, and every Christian
St. Clare, St. Joseph of Cupertine, St' virtue would easily flourish."
Caleta, St. Felix and St. Peter of Alcan. (Encyclical of His Holiness Leo X II.,
tara. I wili mention one instance re- Sept.17,1882 ) l .p.a
lated by St. Bonaventure in his life of Perevere then inyour appreciation
8t. Francis. It is that o a certain pious of these holy institutions and devotions ;
man of Pieve who bad by him a cord avait yourselves of them, and continue
which St. Francis had worn. A gret in, your uited efforts to promote the
multitude of men and women being sick Divine honor and the glory of the
in the city, he went frein bouse to house Church. In this the spiit of God willt
and dippiug the cord in water, caused be with you to the end. "Where two
the s'ek te drink thereof by which a or three are gathered in my name, there
gret any wereheated. w I am u the midst of them."-The Avert'

This, and the many other favors ob- can Catholic New, 18th Feb., 1889.
taimed, proves how pleasing to God is
this devotion of wearing a cord in FATHER DAWSON'S WILL.•
umemory of the corda by which the A LOT OF INTERESTINIG BEQUEST8 BY THE0
Saviour was thrice bound, as the Gospel LATE RIEST. t
tells us; firat, when made prisoner in the The will of the ate Vicar-General Egarden ; second, when tied to the pillar Dawson, robated last week, leaves thirty
of flagelation; and tbird, when led acres of rand in Hintonburg, on whichond through Lhe streets of Jerusalem what ls known as the Jok church stands,o way to Calvary to lay downb is to the Catholic residents for a zecreation f
lire on the cross. Need I then exhoit ground for ever. The remainder of hie <'

you, membersioffthis Archconfraternity, email property, consisting mainly ofsa pereevere in this devotion, or need I books, papers and curies, is left to Ottaway ore te induce new members to College. Among the articles is a silver
cup, inlaid with pieces of oak from the sI do not pretend to claim equal ad. Royal George warship, the tower of Lon-

na l'or the members of the Cord don, of the l,h century, Admiral Nel-
Oonlraternit.y vith those enjoyed by the son's flagship Victory and the Imperial Tmemnber8 of the Third Order. Nor would House of Commons destroyed by fire in SI incline any one to prefer membership the last century. B. queathing some fÉ
uthe former rather than uin the latter. pictures to Otawa Colege, the reverend ctn h. cent rary, my brethren, it would Vicar-General, wvho wvas noted during bis w
be my delight to see every goodi ma;n lfe for bis quiet humor, mentioned eue f
snd teey good womasn luth. paiih off off them as, "a view off the first Catholic P
St. Anthony's enrolled in- the. Tt-rd Churoh off any importance in. scotland, t

Order, for then they would b.eLb. reoog. St.' Andreva off Glasgow, buit aft1er the b
uzed iembers of th. order (thoseóof'îhe .dstructive.knocks cof Knox." Th. will d

bord being ouly affiliated) Tbewoud.d i dtedtNovember 14, 1894, a few weeks
e5 partakers off möoe spirital favois efore hit death. lt

UAOTROUo ociiiotÉ

SENATOR TASSE DEAD.
HMis Prolong, cilnema nded on Thurs.

day Last'

The prolongea illnesa froi hich
Senator Tass suffered ended atmanearly
hour Thursd'y morning in the death
that for many day. hi. frieuda recognizec
was inevitable.

Mr. Tasse was born in Montreal on
the 23rd October, 1848. Hie educatior
vas obtaimed at Bourget, college, Rigaud
His inclinations were towards iterature
and at the age o 19 he was editor of Le
Canada, s. tri-weekly paper publiabed at
Ottawa. Two years later he joined the
staff of La Minerve, sud beld the post o
associate editor ill1872, contributing
also to La Revue Canadienne, a literary
journal, in the direction of which he hi
a ebare. Iu 1873 h. ivsited Europe
travelling in England, France, Belgium
Switzerland and Italy. His accountso
what he saw in bis journeyings wer
cleverly and entertainingly written. He
resigned his position of translator i
Parliament and was elected to the Housa
of Commons for Ottawa city in tht
memorable conteat of 1878, h and hie
colleague, Mr. J. M. Carrier, defeating
Mesars. P St. Jean and C. W. Bang%. He
retained his seat for tb Capital till 1887
when he retired. In 1891 h. was ap-
pointed to the Senate for the DeSala
berry division of this province, compris
ing the counties of Beauharnois, Chateau
guay and Huntingdon. While Mr. Tasse
spoke freqiently and well in Pirliament
and took nis share of the campaign labot
of his party, it was bis work as a write
that took mcst of bis attention. His ar-
ticles in La Minerve, of which he bas
been for many years the editor-in chief,
evidenced a clear insight into the ques-
tions treated of, a wide study of current
events and a soirit of broad toler4nce
too often absent from the colunmns of
many of this province's papers. He did
nmuch Io make the utterances of La
Minerve respected and influential. Ris
writings, outside of the daily press, were
voluminous and gave evidence of bard
study and patient industry. The latest,
and most interesting, perhaps, was a
volume of the speeches of Sir George
Etienne Cartier, a statesman whose ca
reer h. admired ond emulated. "Le 38me
Fauteuil" was a sketch of the occupants
of bis seat in the House off Cmmons and
the public events in which they had
taken part. They included Mesors. C. J.
Coursol, Mr. Royal, Mr. Mousseau, Mr. D.
Giroard and Mr. Masson, all of whom
have special claims to distinction, which
Mr. Tsse's association with their place
in Parliament did no dishonor to. Les
Canadiens de l'Ouest was another volume
from bis pen, an evidence at once of
natriotism and painstaking. IL was a
history of the Frencb-Canadiansof West-
ern Canada who have made themselves
conspicuous in politica, commerce or in
professions. Le Chemin de Fer Canadien
Pacifique was the first comprehensive
history of the great bighway, whicb Mr
Tasse's influence in Parliament helped
to create, to b. printed in the French
language. Le Valle de l'Outaouais, Le
Tour de Monde and Philomen Wright, ou
Colonization et Commerce du Bais, were
other pamphlets from Mr. Tasse's pen.
He also published in 1879 A Parallel of
the Li fe of SirJohn Macdonald compared
with Lord Beaconsfield. He was an
officer of the French Canadian institute
and of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, of
Ottawa, and of the Quebea Presa Aseo.
ciation. He frequently lectured before
some of these or other literary, political,
or national societies, both in Canada and
the United States. His lateat public
ervice outside of his duties as a member
of Parliament, was as Canada's commis-
toner to the Columbiau World's exhibi.
tion at Chicago, a post whoae duties h.
ulfilled with general satisfaction. Mr.
Tasse married,in 1870,Marie Alexandrins
Victoire Georginna, daughter of Mr. J.
P. Lecourt, who vith three daughters,
Madame de Beaujeu and two unmarried,
urvive him.

THE FUNERAL,
The remains of the late Hon. Joseph
asse were removed from the residenceo,
t. Hubert street, Friday afternoon at
our o'clock, and taken to St. James'
hurch, St. Denis street, where a.Libera
was sung, after which the procession re-
ormed e.nd proceeded to the Canadian
Pacific depot,.Dalhousie equare, to await
h removal of the body toOttawa,*the
urial ta:king place ln that city on Sahur-
ay morning at 10 .o'ocock.
Theattemndaucé at the liouse. off the.

ate Senator for the de Salaberry div ston,

sa well as at the church, was thorougbly-
reprteentative. Montreal journalists did
especial bonor to the memory of their
departed confrere, the fourth estat lie-
ing largely repreaented. The floral i .fir.
inge from the friends of the deceased
were magnificent and-were carried in an
open carriage leading the ir posing cort-

d ege. They were as followa :-The citiz nm
of Beauharnois, a crnwn; Eusebe Sene-

n cal, a crown ; C. A. M. Globensky, a star ;
n La Minerve, a pedestal; Hon. A. and

M td. Nantel, an anchor; T. E. Lchl'eu.
beim, an anchor ; Dr. Lachapella, M.P.;
H. Laçorte and Ludger Consineauî, a
broken pillar; Joseph Tasse, a cross;

j Gecrge de Beaujen, a cross; Mr. nnd
f Mad. Arthur Lemieux, a cross; J. U.
g Dufresne and J. B. Mongenais, a cros;
y Hon. L. R. Masson, a crown; Judge
d Pagnuelo, a tribut e of mosses; Mr.

Henan, a croes.
Before the body, which reposed in a

f metallic casket, was taken from the
e bouse of mourning, the journa iits and
e friends took allastlook at the face of the
n man whose voico will no longer be beard

in defence of bis party and of his coun-
e try, and whose pen has been laid aside
s forever.
g The pallbearers were Hon. Judge
e Mathieu, Hon. Louis Beanbien. Hon.

Alphonse Desjardins, Mr. J. G. H. Br-
geron, Mi.P., and Mr. Bellemare. The
immediate mnourners were Messrs. Geo.
de Beaujeu. Alfred Fortier, R Lccourt,
Hon. Mr. Nantel, Jos. Tasse. Emaniel

e Tasse, while Hon. Jus. Royal, D. Legault,
t Oliver Cate, Wilson, Mjor and other
r gentlemen connected with L% Minerve

closely followed. Amongst others pres.
. eut were Sir Alex. Lacoste. Hon. Mr. de
s Boucherville, Non. L. R Masson, Hon.

Mr. Laviolette, M L.C.; Hon. P. E. Le.
blanc, Mayor Villeneuve, Seigneur GIG-

t hensky, of St. Eustache ; J. L. Rolland,
Chevalier Brolet, J. M. Dufresne, J. B.

f Mongenais, R. B>ivin, G. Boivin, Thcs.
Fox, John Hoolahan. W.Gu 1'aulP, ex.
M.P.; P. Leclaire, M. P; Geo. Matnieu,
L. E. Carufel, Dr. Brisson, L N. Danuis,
Messis. Auge and Martineau, M.L.A.;
Lepine, M P.; Henri ArabambaultJudge
Banchet. J. L. Archambault, Q 0; Capt.

' Bourassa.George Coutlee, L.Tache S St.
Onge. Dr. Savard, Dr. Deroche, Dr. Rot-

L tot, J. A. Ouimet, C. Therit-n, A. LE-
mieux, Thos. Githier, Austin Mosber,
representing the Sir John A. Macdonald
club; L. Surveyer, J. P. COutlee, H. Tetu,
Alex. Girour, J. lsrael Tarte, M.P. for
L'Ialet ; Fred. Bonacin, Chiarles Marcil,
Dr. Victor Perrault, Judize Desnoyers, L.
W.Sicotte, F. Benoit, T. BWrthiaume, P.J.
Voyer Bisaillon, Q. C., W. Pagnuelo, Col.
Hughes, L. Forget, C. A. Vallee, Alex.
McCoy, E. Monte], J.A. Dussault, Eusehe
Senecal, Andre Senecal, Capt. Roy, R.
Roy, Deputy Sheriff Franchere, Dr. Ro-
dier, .Emanuel Et. Lou:s, Baby, Lesage
and many othere.

Wben the funeral cortege reached the
church, which was appropriately draped,
the levee du corps was performed by Rev.
Abbe Colin, superior of the Semmnary,
assisted by Rev. Messre. Bedard and
Adam, the latter being a class.mate of
the deceased. At each corner of the im-
mense and imposing catafalque upon
which the remains were placed while in
the sacred edifioa, was the letter T. indi
cative of ithe narne of the senator for Da
S.ilaberry. The reverend superior of St.
Siulpice also sang the Libera, while Rev.
Measrs. Belanger and Lecourt were also
present. His Grace the Archbiehop of
Montreal was represented by Rev. Canon
Bruchesi, who was present at the World's
fair with the late Senator Tasse.

At the conclusion of the religions
cereniony nearly aIl of those who were
present iu church accompanied the re-
mains to the depot. Mrs. and Misses
'asse, together with MesErs. Legault·

and Olivier, ofbLa Minerve, prooeeded te
the Capital by the saine train. Mrs.
Tasse bas received letters and telegrams
of condolence from the following per-
sons -Hon. Judge Mathieu, G E.
Mathieu, Madame Bureau, Madame
Beaubien, Hon. J, J. R iss, Sir Alex. and
Lady Lacoste, Madame Stanger, the rev.
gentlemen of Bourget college, Rigaud;
T. Ouimet, Mr. and Ms. Rouan, A. Go-
beit, L Z. Joncas, M.P.; Sir A. P. Caron,
V. Webb, Vicomte de Beaujeu, Captain
Chartrand, Madame W. F. Valincourte
and othera.

Last year the priests of the Foreign
Missions, whose headquarters are in
Paris, baptized82,482 adult pagans and
176 643 chidren. They have 8.800 mis-
sionary stations and .have charge of re-
gions in which there are millions3 and
millions of heathens,



Triumph of Justice " "Il O'Rourkel e and thrilled the bearta of their sono and of Maith hld wiritte him some time
Trin mpb," and "lThe Accepted Warn- brothers, asthey fired the first gun in, ago, telinghim that ho was in a uimilar

ce tLing.» the campaign of pleasure inaugurated position,hbavng, been -attacked thronigh
Sone years ago the Society had a thatday. the courts by a section of the Prese, and

dramatio, author engaged for several In order to commemorate the .tenth asking for the teit of the judgment in
Tenth Anniversary of St. Ann 9 months, and under the direction of Mr. anniveraary of the bSociety, it was decid- the Archbishop's a01e. ItIwas sent and

Young.Msn's Socity T. J. Qiinan he wiote several new ed to hold a series of entertainments published over the water, aud a few daya
plays and re-arranged others to admit of covOring a period of three days, and, as a agn he had the pleasure of lear'ing that
their beiig presented without lady char. fitting commencement. the membera at- the case against the Bushop of Maath had

A 8hortl History oftbe Organiza- actera. "L-mb Dearg Aboo," and tndedceight o'clock Miss at S. Ann's been drapped. His Grace further re.
"O'Rourke's Triumph," were specially Church and received Holy Communion. marked that the young men before hin,

tIOi-Th Religious Demnonstra- written for the society hy one of its And it waa a pleauing sight to witness beingyoung Irish Ca4holics. should fei
1ion-The Literary and Dramatic members, Mr. James Martin. The formrr that act of faith, an act that stamped proud that the Hon. Judgi Dheriy was
Entertnnment. was presented for the firat Lime in the two hundred young men with the grand alio ru Iriehman and a Ctholic.

Queen'e Theatre, on St. Patrick's Night, old name of Catholic. After receiving His Grace's blessing
1893, and the latter on St. Patrick's lu the evening, at half-past six, the the youn men returned to the hall, feel.

Abcut ten years ago, ana anortly after Night, 1894, the Bucces of both being members congregated at their hall and ing that the firat day Of the celebration
the arrival of the Redemptorist Fathere, fresh in the minds of our readers. The marched to the cburch, hesded by a of their tenth anniveraary had been well

author, who has received the highest band of music. Rev. Father O'Sullivan, Spent.
ln St. Ann's parish, Rey. Father Catulle' commendations from the whole prose of of St. Albans, preached the sermon, the THE LECTURE AND DRIVATIC
the then rector, propounded to himaelf a the city, is as modest as hoeis clever, aubject of which was "Th Kingdon of ENTE3RTAINMEN r.
series of questions, and, without a which was evidenced on the occasion of Christ." The church was filled to its ut- On Monday evening the ociety's li;llmoment's hesitation,,answered them. the first production of' " O'Rourke's moest capacity,and the eloquent preacher was the :objective point fLa hundreds ofThe queries were : "How about the Triumph," when the audience enthusias- was listened to with rapt attention. people, iiends of the society. A lee tureyoung men of ithe parish? Have they tically demanded bis appearance on the Following la a resme of th e sermon: Rev
witbin reach the means whereby their stage to receive their hearty congratula- He had chosen a lofty theme, one misd foter osullvn wa haor hbe
leisure hours may minister to their ions, and in response to which ho suggesied by the festival of the church mise * for those who had heard lin
mental and physical wants ? Are they .modestly disclaimed the honor of the to which the day was devoted, the feat Sunday night knew wbat tu expect, and
ban'ded together with a common immn day in laver of the actora who so faith- of the Adorable Namle of Jesu. Ho they were n et appne. We give
view,-an aim at once unnobling and elé- fully and intelligently presented the pointed out how our Saviour had nâumbl- an outine f''e ecture a ow:
vating?" The answer came: "No, but play. Both pieces have been produced ed Himself on earth, and how God bad He would nut promise Lhem a lecture,
they shaU 1" He called to is aide a in several cities of the United States and promised to give Him a name above all fôr ho believed trat most Deople now-a.
number of energetie young men. HO in every place they have been received othera. That name, Jeans, was a s -day are over letured. Ha would ad.
unfolded his plans; he told them of his with as much favor as in this city. mental one, for it produced what ignifi dressehi m lf toeducatiors rater th t
bopes and desires. In his fatherly way A series of lectures was given m ed the perfect, complote and divine ful- Lhe educated. Education coiated of
he convinced them that his idesahould me lment of the attributes to the Redeemer three kinda-the agan, tht secular and
take practical shape and form ; and it years ago, and among the eloquent ofmankind " Jesus" meant primarily the Christian. The first was the educa.
did. Thedclay wa ready for the bands spea eonb o es a wre: Hon ai . Jes ha n ie tion the ensual in man and was .c-

S o i o J. Curran, Ho. JudgDherty, Hon. Savitur. To Jeos had beo given thi
ofr su loaderhm ad rei o e yaaiot dge Bary, Dr. Hringatn, Dr. Guc inc sovereigty f haven and osth.nTherdinafennesuoftie ae i ithritbi)s
lu iey.elokied arod a on ish mvMess. H. J. Kavangh, J. K. Foran day f earhiyprinces sudpotentates Suwuondpo fion n ie-selh is
iblecon -for n ttd y hiete deren Lit. D., L.L B., J. D. Purcell( John Lme appemred Le be mpasong oway;but tre en thuemuan. whii. ston isoeish man. Andre-on that day hisd perance, M. J. Murphy, Ch. Fitzhatrocty per igatycf the Son God woulde - twn iprance rebo nt the cw wae unerri . Thaone s d the made.theirfirstappearanceno S.yoh ou aiordo mahuc. if you will, but at the

a g _SpyPatrick's Dyebec, Rev. Fat .er M orrell, ud o com e o n eaw r toin ; s f Lule d t h e salvati d
The nect thirg to h doue wao te many threa. ped their subjectnoalyb s iub eenor-tcse m ory. eo segise oqunt is-

ciote a leader-a director forle and And og, Lhe drety mus!ccf the mty cf flir vices audinordinfteus et s cue hboy gî appea ien. i syand
havi onHe l ead m eong huandar vice, bas nodea o forgotten. their ambition.Tnirpr ipoweradbeouyoung men tofle oie Te ti o fe
abli oa H onked a oend freom breas ,MIrishNational Mintrduedalmposed cquired by means of violence, or dy G o interh wne ries fl aciate
ibis moAendter searis ao e.t duCfc he choral section of e ciety) perbpo, crime. But treasovereig eolel bydetae two hlp theo iveo
Srubetinrm etue pounhsse dy e ir rf appearance onf St. rteefioue h ro. They mih bureev

haq uie eepsa of hmeunodeds oefatrs olrDay,r1889, luaSt. Mn' Hall, outooe e Fer ulawful usurpation;f his opthere ar ingteLhe ior tpaets s
in mIen oarw c s fothee.r, Asu Lodgreat ent usias. Besides the excellence above dis ubject isied masaonry. H cloe Fhise loquent di

Youtg en' Lie oedt foorwmresdstandard rish io soe Ndear teir i in e perfection cfHi virtues. He course nappea olh nthe maihe nti
uAnwon nTho eu wosherinsd tom brua, ne Minstrela introdred ballade would ule for ever. At L e luai day gen e nisthaers, adw eeas cuer

mpaome etonuears.age, Rev.Father odeling it evenmtsriumIrenalu p our own H would me ou rewardae Ltird h d not l he mindbuta
stmme regise te cs sityul orsher days, motofhe ro th e peu of hIre hrigeteour sd,.tv iou a oke , anjustice hsolelyya éi rcoepten oulive
as hodead tit osecam nathcucom s c hr landes ppular bard, ptrict, M.P., ad ex Tire Ro. Father, lu s course e is god lies, s that they migt receiveh con h ofY on ade O w reet f. LordMayorcfDublin,-T-D.Sullivan, sermon, impressed upon hir hearena, their reward lu e wor d toenae.young e oo t h r e e s formerly ead ito fIthe Nation. Mr.T.yJ. sd particularly uponthe or eung m en As a pulpit crator ather O'Sulliva

Y ndlMent-eohoe gymnai athmeet Quinlan, au indefatigablonworker for thepresent, Lre deslrability cf avoiding h Thd appesled t ote mind-the otij-
Andiofo thae esopme t here.ofath eoley, las beau instrumental in polou- occasions M evil f setting before gence-of lis hearerac sd as a lecturer
athe lraro ne d thirdre soyr sacm. larising, throug ptee mediumpMf the tohm lis our Savieur as a model, ud ho r.acired nt only the mnd, but aso
batin omedi octh-e necrtionrm.sh choralsection, those geFisoafpatriotiendeav ring, ae far as nthemlay ene- oar. Hisgraceflp enceounpledThoe, argehallovehe clas-roms of St. ATsonga few nameac f which are as fol- imitate Hievictuosee, smd prove m- wih au easy thnnd of law mage,fact. Â large building vas erected on lowa: selves Christian in more than in name ranks irlm ith Lhe beat, xyhile a flow of
LIe cerner of Young sud Ottawa atreets a rlu' al. rii t, le ie emntr hrlsc ion lively' humer proclama hi.Wte b.wbat
A portion cf if awaseserved for physica tira ain, TheVillaBa-esfte societ y reder eeedeto the lie sec-in ofiohesocisInaaman.
dvelpmen t-Lire gymnusum; another The Land League," "The Land for LtodtPesbyrw eredHsGreowa r.
portien for Lre developm ent et Lte mo d PeopleI lOld Irelaned't Cause Lookeohocet gis, under Lie direction yf the The second part of the programme
-tie ltbroear;sd a third fr a hcin- heer .ready "Tho Mn cf Tipperary orga st, Mr. P. J. Sren, and the leader, osiate ic a bred ayt dramn, wrien
bination cfb-teoe rocrestion room. tKoep . ne Old F'ag Flosting, Boye ' Mr. John Morgan, aLer whi:h-ie Grace by Mr. Carton, rf Sr. John, N.B., author

w~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ '.aMietooftecorlscin ic tre qitedconsvlythat h cnnir

The large hall over the clsroom iSt.ndA Toast for ch oIrfs Councy," s T- Archbis'oppfbre gave le APapalbene-' p te p e r A ash c r
pacen' Sundooa, he8te of d N ovember Penin etheairnpg Ta ige Bisue odiction. The service ended, the man- sd presented by the wellknown dratna-
became tire field wbsmoon many oa emitir," and lait, but net let,"lGod bers cf Lire society proceeded te the tic section OethéLl ie itY. ILs usine,
.talened yong man irasmovedeo Save Irelad." Hc yreabytery, clereaHisGrace aspre- "ire Accepted Warning weavery ap-

adine t St.sarns orhugrch, aolloedby Theseverpcesaly he oair fr J. Sea ysented h an ddress, readbyth"e propristeeue, for tire main part of hse
aueeto adoncMonay evtre bysay- Villagelaks an hIsleardi hpresident, M. M. J. O'Baien, sud hicr play sa dream by a young doctsu. Mr.topretod tecnetoso cepa-ogne f Lire clai asecuthen sie lswîs as followsa T. M. Jouea, a% (4erald Montgomnery,

ho nagurtin c Lre ewhalltok ictoofsud mhoale tie sccea t-To Hi$a rmce FDwARD CEARLfl sF.3a]Re, proved quite conclusively that ha eu
wrehieltnauurtirofe 11 haflNovebe, ein tioir n terhfta heuisde te rchifhop of Mentrecl: play Lire part of bora as cleverly as hieplace on Sunday, te8ho oebr edn hi netiuet sdet MAY IT PLEMASE Youna LitÂO,-We ire, as doeu tht ef tire graapiug, calculating

1&s5, sud coniisted cf a religions demnon- lis ireles ver. Hoeires composed 3<MI are avare, celobraiLng the tent.h anniver- villain, iu vhicir cirasteir we have iseen
atration iu St. nnu's Churol, followed by several pieces, uotably îhe air for 1 The sary o thebith f our~;r seet.W not but imn several imes ou the came stage.
a banquet, sud on Mouday evening by a Village Blocksmith." sund beard lu th. oondesoendîng ta acct, t, despite yaur many la facL, few profesBionals aould surpas
musical and dramatic entertamument. forge scene of "O'Rourke's Triumph," pastoral cares, the invitation of our Society to him in tihe "delirium." Mr. T. F.

Among the earliest workers for the and a beautiful marchI, "The TIre praona rtpresef sol n the Ocasion, i0 Sullivan as he villain, Arthumr
Bociety were tire following: Mees. M. Kings." u uutnder a heavy debt of gratitude to your Hardy, well snstained bis reputation asLaugîman, ~~~~~~~~Grace. Obeident ta the sentiment@ of gratitude. iindatr Heprrylc hLogman, Thos. Davis, M. J. O'Donnell, "6Nothing succeeds like auccess ' and an congratulaton that anmate us attui a finianed actor. His p rtrayal of the
T. J. Quinlan, W. P. Clancy, D. Kiely, T. the career of St. Ann's Young Men' So- moment. we gladly aval ourselves of the ans- character of the revengeful plotter was
M. Jones, J. Rielly, J. Brennan, J. Thorn- ciety has beon a phenomenal success. pocous occasion which allords un at once the true to life. Couenselor Bloatface, a happy-M. ~ triple gratification of welcaming yon inu tiur
ton, Wm. Davis, M. Shea, L. Power, F. Hard work and conscientious endeavor mîdat,a ad ,offerlng o yaIitheu bormage uraur go-lucky-brandy-and-soda practitioner at
Clarke, P. MoDermott, Jos. Johnson, P. wlil always tell, and as an instance of respect, or assuring-yoorour lmULab:e at- the "Bar," waaremarkably well bandled
J. Cooney, J. Ahern, and indeed a host the almost continued labor of the dra- ourhamble, but bearteitelcitatonsato L ay Mr. R. Byrne, who eupplied moit ofof others whose names would fill a matic section, we might mention the fact many you have aiready received at the termit- the fun of the piece. Mr. J. J. Gething,colum . that although Monday evening saw the nati ad sdilsmareuhapy Issue.ofithn y a st iAugtius-Littlsbrain, -quite surprised

T M ' production of 'The Accepted Warning," sear. The conscience or every catholie was those who had always seen him in heroic
Vas ucceeded by Mr. Morgan J. Quinn, itill another six weeks eof rehearsal are amiited atthe 'Oui and mendacolous attempts parts, for, as a rule; an amateur finds itvire vas felewed by Mr. J. J. Gethi g* bfueiem oosfwmdoiinlI aa FemitInfldel prest i auacle the bande of r same uaaerfneiho l f e J, befre th , for a new and original play Our noiy motrer the church whllehalding difficult to wheel round from the graveand h, in turnegave place to Mr. -P.T. is now beng written by Mr. James Mar. back her chidren. and warning thein o the to the funny, biit Mr. Gathings can do it.O'Brien. Then followed Mr.. M. Casey, in, and will be produced on St. Patrick's soal sand qutcksands they are sure to en. Henry St. Leonard was ably given by Mr.andthe present incombent of the officeDay; but the labr of both writer and caslice theatY o religion andsociety. I. P. Sullivan, an actor young in years,
is Mr. M..J. OBrien. actors is a labor of love, and as such is But your Grace bas come forth unscathed but very clever. Barney Murphy WasThe public oteranme cts given by incapable of tiring either the one or the from te ardeal, the inalienable rlgtsa ov a
tirs dramatia section cf the soiety lave oaher, Wabop bave been vi ndited, even by a civl v ey god iu Lhe bauds of' Mr.

other, court, and hroughout the length and breadth J. Whitty, and Mr. J. Maguireor yaur i s tehis.<o!the laIbh1uI areàI AeL>eenaattended with marked eue- Long may their success continue, and O*°errn r i p alim as Tom Watts wasý as hard-hearted as hle
cees. A' grat nunuber cf plsys have lnexyuRv Fîe trî.~berant it O~JY- at the happy remait. in~a o aU T555bi.ra~ iS Ilong may the Rev. Father Srubbe, the unison wth thei we join car hearts to say: could be, and gave the character a finish-bon produced, among which we might life and soul of the organization, he Lomay ouliveto blesmourin, ed touch. Mster F.;EHgan as Willie,

tire o g A Celebatedspared to the scoiety he loves se well, And giad our hearts as now;. the doctor's son, proved himself an in-
''Thée]Expiation," and Te rsir.Iich sç,dbad

Libe ,ae, T TeMiser,othelHratendwhich,lthrough his ceaseless endeav- neleuourraoedaud, telligent little fellow, and ,Mr. J. T.

ie. "ase, ""Th.sorlIi ror, h ubecome what it is: a credit to O'Connor. made a spledid negro waiter,
Taeasune," "The Harveat Stonm,"eboasuore,""Ie ar Etorm SnSt.Ann's parish, to the city, sud to the lu replying HisGrace expressed tire infaci ho seemed to fi rht ito the

"hobent mre, Th Irsh Evccuse,, grand old Celtic race. pleasure ire :felt while listening te Lire ciracter, sud a right good fit it wvas.
RThobel Emee, "Fasey Acusred, aH RIItBDEOSRT ddress and paid ahuih tribute te Lhe zeal Mr. J.B. OrLon, as Sdeba1 ,SilkhIat, w'as

" The b. inRbe, "ro Sandy, iasr, Sud. 'Eas oas day osTaATON ofthegood Rédemptoruitirersthmough -a 'firt-clss dany v~h-agetlve forThe a frm" Gaay "AFalse Sunda Mu's aiala dyfe st. Ann' avihose -instrumentahity tire Society -bad exploringlòtbe opl' pokt. Mr. .FriendeImtoe HnyAd," Y ng e'soceyysuad-fer île sittained itspyresent poitioõ.Referrin -T. CdnwaylookedaLe.tI ae of île
- ThePlan òf Campaign,". "Betrayed," parlI asswell, forire fabhers,. mthers teohat-portion; td. drs"òfo; ouy angaaadey e ~âBb? Bios. 9

The Malediction," "Lanmh Dearg suad sisters ef thoyouungmenparteook cf ipokeef-the laten sutagard oe Aoi.. th rôlsrnae~1 lui cf Mr. 2
~boo" Thre Red Hand Forever), " The i ho pleasure thastjòsamkled lun tire' eyes -bishop> His Gmä dshmthat tie ishopI.JSe à~'iul'p~ d The



play has a which, if adopted by ing Victory for their club, and atthe" who have gone down beforey irrest-
a inthe woHd, would cause the -arssame time reflecting credit upon that ible onslaught. They have had their
of many a ifeýto cesseý, and headachesU portion of the population to which it la 1urn of victory, and we have not grudged
Of a certain kind would become'an . .-- .their proud distinction te belong. Hav- it te them ; they will have their turn
known qua.ntity. .ing referred in detail tothe succesa again-4hat ia if we really can't help i-

Owing te the fact that we go to press A Gala Night at the Academy. gained by the Shamrocks in the past, he and yon will bear manfully, as they bear
on Wednesday. we will be compelled to concluded by saying: "It iL.s now my te day, the honora of defeat in a well-
hold over our report of the -banquet plessing duty, ladies and gentlemen, to fought battle, and thusawhile we rejoice
until next week, but we will now saY Presentation of the Trophies-IIon calU upon our ex-president, tbe Hon. C. to-night that yon bave won, we eau only
that the St. Aim's Young Men's Siciety Judge Doherty's Eloquent A d- J. Doherty, to present the trophies won add, what we know' you feel, that it is
can feel prond of its ten years of exist- alateason." too bad that everybody, including those
ence. The snows of ten winters have dress-Speeches bythe Pre- The Hon. C. J. Doherty in reaponlding capital fellows as well as Capital Lacrosse
comle and gone ; the soft, south winds of aident and Vice-Pres- was received with loud applause. players, who mke their home under the
a decade cf summers have Succeeded shadows of Canada's capital, and who
the ligors of winter, and they in tur, dont-A Memorable Judg* Dohrty'8 Speech. stood in your place Ist year, cannot win
have fled before the Storm King; but Gathering. Mr. PrEsident and members of the at the same time.
the cold breath of December has not Shamrock Lacrosse Team. I place in your custody, Mr. President,
frozen the warm, young blood ofSt.Ann's I came to congratulate you. I am this clock, with its hauds pointing te the
Young Men's Society, ner bas The Academy of Muslc was most taste- tempted te confine myself te thanking hour of victory, hoping that it may con-
tho sultry beat of June debilitated its full decoraie on lest Saturday evening this distinguisbed concourse of our tinue long te measure for the Shamrock
vigorous constitution. IL still lives in and the pennanta of the Shamrock friends. They have performed for me Lcrosse Cnb hotirs and days and years
the realities of the present, and while on Lacrome Club were eonspicuous amidst My pleasure task so much better than I of prosperity and enteess, and confident
the threshold of a new era, it recalls the the fiowers and other ornaments. It was could bave hoped to do it. Their very that should it ever inthe course of time
joyous memories of the poat, and with its a gala night. Amongst the distinguish- presence bere proveg hnw beqrtily your be called upon to indicate a moment of
band on the helm of duty and the wind ed citizens who occupied seats in the fellow-citizens Juin inre-juicmng over the defeat, its hands unwilliigly, as unac-
of faith filling its sails, it registers a vow boxes, were: victories this evening'a cert mony le in- customed to so disagreeable a tank, will
to glide onward into the future with ils Judge Daberty and party ; T. L. 1'aton, tended te crown, and if that presence hasten on te other glorious days when
bow ever pointing te the words engraven Prea. M.A.A.A.; E. Sheppard, Pres were net in itself sufliciently convincing you will have once again, as you have in
on . its crest,-Literature-Religion- Montreal Lacrosee Club; J. Houle, Pres. the enthusiastic plaudits with which the past, learned in moments of defeat
Country. Nationale Lucrosse Club; Hon. J. J. you have been received mut have how te achieve yeAré of vintory, and that

Curran, Hon. James MeShane, R. J. been the most grateful, as they when the Shamrock's cl ck stops at last
IRISH NEWS ItEMS. Anderson, James Cochrane, W. P. Mc- have certainly been the most elo- s all things in this world must finally

Vey, M. Guerin, W. J. McXenna, M. J. quent, expressions of congra1ulation stop-its bauds will be pointing once
Dr. Bradley, J. P., High Sheriff of Tansey. that you could possibly receive. My role and for all-as they point to.nig4t-to
Dr.a Bra eJ.P.,ighe Sh Tbom Mr. James White deserves great credit then is but te re-echo the felicitations an heur of crowning success.

Byrne, Sub bher ff, sad Mr. R. D. O'Cal for the successful and artistic manner in thaL bave beendalready se perc y THE TROPHY.

lagban, solicitor, Ruturning Officer. which be beautified the stage. preed, and h delver over te youhen The trophy presented was a magnifi-
Alter a lengthened illnees, the Rev. The occasion was the pres entation of as they ave been il fair contest on a cent clock, beauti:ully .rnamented, and

Thomas Mullhally, of Ali.Hallows Col Sharock Lacrose Club durirg L sea- fair field. These trophies are the tokens a prize which the club might well feel
lege, passed away on Dac. 31. The cause oh cof 1894. IL si.needless that we should of successes won at a Manly game by proud. The Hon. C. J. D)aherty then
of the deatbhwas syncope of the heart. add anything Lo the countess congratu. manly men in a manly way. That yeu proceeded te preaentdeachm iemberhcf
May lie rest ini pes.ce 1I latn e he coul. caons, b- ave caxried tbei off, is net only a cause the team with a handsome ring which

May e ret inpeac i .lations showered upon the champions. hv aridtemof s o ny as had been offered in competition by someAt all the Catholie churches in Newry We have had many occasions te express of very justifiable pride on your o promien er in roducit.g soch
oa January 1, prayers were offered for our admiration for and confidence in the parta, but a source of profound gratifica. prominent marchants, introdncii.g po.o
the happy repose of the scul of Sister victorious Shamrocks. We are naturally ien t. yeur fniend, your fellow.citizen prise remarks wich evoked muc en-
M.%ry Brendan Nally, who departed this prend of their proweEs in the field and of this city, of the Dominion. And husiam. As the prize were given-lie on December 29 at the Couvent, of w feel that their aucceas reflects upon sbould I be charged with exclusiveness, each member of the team received quiteMercy, alter a brief illness. The iime- us all. In the history of the club, per- if I add more especially those among an o en
diate cause of death was pneumonia. hap, Saturday nigbt's celebration wili them who share with you net only that an ovation.

His Ionor, County Court Judge Cur- beone of the mot brilliant pages. Long sturdy _love for Canada that bas made President Crowe's Address.
ran, Q. C., addresing the grand jury at may the Shamrocke go on in their you strive to excel in her national gane, President T. P. Crowe then delivered a
the opening of the Quarter Sessions CuurL triumphant career, and may the coming but also that mindful affection for the short but most eff etive addres, in the
for tneBirr Divisa.nof the King's County, season be one more added to their many land of your and my fathera tat bas led course of wbich he thanked the public,
Jan. 2, said that it was a source of sincere years of well-earned glory. you te seek a name in Ireland'i emblem, and referred to the great succets that
pleasure to him te be able to congratu All the numbers on the first part of and to entwine inseparably with victory's had attended the Shamrocke during the
late tbem onthe continued satisfactory the programme were heartily encored, laurela the modest leaves of the green past. Substantially, Mr. Crowe spoke as
condition of their county, wbich wáe Miss Marie Hollinebead rendering toan immortal Shamrock. followe: "On behalf of that important
now in the sane peaceable state it had encore "Dear Little Shamrock," during We congratulate you, net merely on branch of the 8.A.A.A., the Sbamrock
been in for sorne years put. There was which she was presented with a beauti havmg deserved to wm. Your record Of Lacrosse Cl, I accept thee handsome
only one case te go before them. ful basket of roses, etc. unbroken successes in the past season la ropbies, aud thank you for your kind

The death took place January 11, at Part I of the programme is as follows too fresh in the minds eof al for it totbe and generous recephion to our champion
the parochial house, Drumaroad, near Overture, Moore's Centennial (Wallace), necessary te recail iLbere. and when t e team this nvening, The season of 1894
Castlewellan, of the Rev. Bernard Mc- orchestra ;song, "Norab, Sweet Norab" unanimous testimony of those who bave has been the most successtul in the
Kenna, P.P., who was for the pat few (J. Parry), Mr. C. J. Hamelin; song watched you win them is that you have bistory of our club. Ont of fifty-ore
years pastor of the above parish. The "Sweet Kildare" (S. Adames, Miss Marie doe.o fairly, lave provee yor games pla.yed in the championship series,
deceased prient w&8 formerly curate lu Elollinabead ; oug, "lEily Mitvouraeeii" superierity on eve i o cf f the bard-.;;e nl lest fou rteen goals, Vlicb ja
Sb. Patrick% Belfut, and als aerved on (Benedist), Mr. T. o. Emblem; vioele fqugbt fielde ou which the lacrossecham- certainly a wonderfut record.In the
the mission in several other parishes in solo, "St. Patrick's Day" (Vieuxtemps), pionship was trenuously battled for, am name of the club, I desire te heartily
Down and Connor. During the Land Prof. Wm. Sullivan ; gong, "Molly Bawn" 1bnot more than just ihed in saying that thank Hie Honor Mr. Justice Daberty,
League daya lie was exceedingly active Mr. Frank Feron; song, "Beautiful Girl the trophics I1am about tonbaud you net only for bis presence here this even-
and exerttd a great influence for good of Kildare" (Lavallee), Mr. J. J. Rowan-; have been won in a manly way. That ing, and bis mest eloquent and encourag.
among the County Down farmers ot the song, "Kathleen Mavourneen" (Crouoh). they bave been won at a manly game, ing address, bat also for the countlees
parish of which he was pastor. Misa Marie Hollinsbead ; song, "The goes witbout saying, ince they are the services which he rendered in the past,

Minstrel Boy" (Moore), Mr. A. T. Rice.- Lacrosse Cûampionship trophies. Who in the days 'when the Shamrocks mont

COLD IN 111E HSAD AN,) HOW TO violin solo, "7th Concerto" (De Beriot), or wh ere is the Canadian who daea net required assistance and encouragement.
CUE E A .AProf. Wm. Sullivan; duett, "The Moon see in lacrosse the pre euinently manly I trust that the coming season will beCURE IT' has Raised" (Benedici), Messrs. Rowan game? And what is won in a manly one of triumph, and that when it closes

One cf the mont unpleasant and dan and Emblem ; comic songs, Mr. James way at a manly game must necessarily our club widl have added another laurel
geruus maladies that afflicts Canadians Dougherty. be won by manly men-aud, mndeed, if te the crowa that its members bave so
at this season is cold in the bead. Un- The second partof the programme em- more than that were needEd te justify ably and proudly won in the past."
pleasant, because of the dull; heavy braced the presentation of trophies, when my saying that these trophies bave been C.,ptain Palan then thanked the public
beadache, irfflamed nostrils and other seated around the atago were the well won by manly men, need I do more than for their attendance, and the previous
disagreeable symptoms accompanying it; knoewn members of the Shamrock team, exhibit to this audience the men who s',eakers for all the kind tbinga that they
and dangerous, because if neglected, it as also President T. P. Crowe, Vice-Presi- have won them to assure myself of an said of himself and the team.
develops into catarrb, with its disagree. dent R J. Cooke and Mr. Justice C. J. unheaitating confirmation of aey state- Part 1 of the programme was an op
able. hwking and spitting, foul breath, Doherty, while exposed conspicuously ment. eratic burlet q'ie entitled "Jenny Lind, or
frE quent los' of taste and smell, and in were W orld's Fair and Canadian cham. And so, Mr. President, without further the bSwedish Nightingale," by tue S.A.A.
many cases ultiinately developing into pionship trophies, the former a handsome words of congratulation, I baud over to A. Vocal aud Dramatic club, with the
culsumption. Nasal Balm is the only silver ccp and the latter the Ottawa you the trophy that attesta Le right ol following catit of characters :--Jenny
remedy yet discovered that willinatantly clock. Lb. Shamrock Ltcrosse Club t the Leathertungs, alias Jenny Lind, with
relievecold inthe headuand curein afew proud title or Lacrosse Champions of songs, dances, etc, Mr. James Wilson
upplications, while its faithmul use will Vice-Prestdent Cookea Address 1894. You have borne that title before Baron Swigitiff Baery-The Cock of the
effectually eradicate the worst case of Previous to the presentation of the s oflten and with such perfect grece that College, Me. C. J. Hamelin; Mr. Law-
ctarrh. Capt. D. H. Lyon, president of prises, Mr.R. J. Cooke, Vice-Presidentof iL would ill-become me to add any rence Leatherlungs-A Tannr ou a
the C.P.R. Car Ferry, Prescott, OnL., the S.LA.A., made the following ad- words cf exhortion to wear it with be- Tour, Mr. W. J. M.Cffrey ; Mr. Granby

used Nasal Balm for a pro- dress:- coming modesty. Moreover, with ut Gag-A London Manager in search of a
lunged case of cold in the bead. Two Allow me, on behalf of the S.A.A.A., Hibernians, as al the world knows, Star, Mr. James D>ugberty ; Herr Kan-
applications effecttd a curein less than to heartily thank you for your large our one defect is our over-powering aster and Herr bherast, Messra.Charles
twenty four hours. 1 would net take attendance here this evening. Your modesty. Smith and J. Morgan, audems nt; Land-
$1.0 for My bottle of Nasal Bali if 1' presence in sbuchnumbers clearly shiowe I dehver over to yo then this testi- lord, Mr. George R1oward.
could not replace it." Sold by all deal. that the Shamrock Lacroese Ciu b, which mony of your success, knowing that Much credia, is due te all participants,
ers or sent by mail postpaid at 50 cents for the last thirty years has, to say the while you accept it with pride, that its especially Prof. Jas Wilson, wh.se aot-
per bottle, by addressing G. T. Fulford least, held its own in athletic circles in reception is to your club a source of ing of Jenny Lind would have retflected
& Co., Bruckville, Ont. . Canada, bas also secured a place second just elation, that, it brings with it all credit on a mure expeiieuced person.

to none in the harts and good-will of its the satisfaction with which one receives Charlie Neville was prevented from
Patrick O'Mullir, président, and John fellow-citizens. a well-won prize-there entera into your being present and r:c:::g is trophy,

Knight, eshier, of the People's Bank We nay refer with pardonable pride and the club's feeligs no element eth thungu the effects of an accident.
Haliax, N. S., are register d at the te the cause of the Shamrock Lacrosse desire to rejoice in the defeat of otherè,
Windsor. These. gentlemen are on their Club, for its record is creditable to a ne triumph im any h umiliation et the eoto h eifgvnfrtewe
way home from Lake Megantioc P.Q., at degree, but what bas puixcipally entitled comrades of cther clb from whom t er cfndy, Janlary gie 1for She wea
which place they bave just opened a it te that position which it su de- bas been your good fortune te wrest iL. euMu Sunday teauy, 1895 Soeae99

brnh teLi Bn er h pepl iu tIbis city is ths- firat te reptudiatslesyal feg ih N;ionality-Irish, 346; Froun-Cn
The present mnimberÑhrpioòlhe Order that while striving for 'success on the doubt even if yen wi.l-pardon me the use dian, 14; Eglîh5;Soc n tur

of Catholia Fore8terein goodi staniding la fiel.d, iL e rebers have ever been of- the word ".hnmiliation" in onnec. naiflltoSn 72-S rig - U ac,

28 6 .'0, ' aftated by-Lth double object of aphiev- tion with Lhe heroes of the jaoroesp tield 57 rttu,7-t rde' eue
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"TUE AYNGEROFWYOMI1tI 11
Sketch of the Life and Times of

Major-General John Sullivan.

An Interesting Historleal A ccount
Prepared for "Tie True Wit-

ness," by Mr. J. Phonix,'
of Montreal.

la their long and checkered struggle
for independence, the founders of the
United States discovered their most
trusty and able alies in members of the
ardent Irish race. Whenever an uncom-
mon call was made on brain or on purse,
it met its moat eager response from men
who bailed from th Emerald Isle. It is
a proud theught of Irishmen ail the
world over-whethpr toiling lu their ow?
land, with but litile te stimulate their
industry, or aiding te build up the great-
ness and prosperity of other nations-
that to the exertions and sacrifices of
their own immediate kindred American
liberty le very largely indebted. Tbrough-
out Lb. wbole cf Lb. Wsr cf Indepeud-
ence, now close on a century ad a quar-
ter ago, Irish hlood and Irish money
were lavished without stint in thecause.
Do we look te the rank and file? The
"Pennsylvania Line" has a record that
will blas on the page cf Anerican bis-
tory as long as that bistory laets. Da
we cast our eyes on the names that hineb
through the haze of glory which sur-
rounds the bold and successful effort of
"the Colonies ?" Tbe lustre of Waahing-
ton's mxemory is indeed supreme; but,
great as it is, it cannot dim the radiance
which streams from the historic figure
of one et old Wextord's moat gallant
sons-"Saucy Jack Ba.rry," as his admir-
ing seamen dubbed him; nor can it cast
into theshade the brilliant repute of the
unswerving and undauntpd Charles Car.
roll, the dashing Stepen Moylan, the ro-
mantically brave Montgomery, and many
another who, in council or camp aided
the insurgent cause with bis whole heart
-with ail that he had te give or to risk,
from hbis money to his life. Among them,
however, there is none whose name de-
serves a higher niche lu the temple of
fame-whether on account of eminent
services rendered, large eacrifices made,
or great perils encountered-than- the
eulject of my present sketch, M ijar-
General Jhu Sullivan, the "Avenger of
Wyoming."

John Sullivan was a true son of the
old race. In bis career we see exempli-
lied tbe ardfnt nature, the strong devo
tion tu principle, the intense earnestness,
and the versatile genis of the Gael. All
the better qualities of his people shone
out undimmed in him. Hie ancestry
was such as a King might bave been
proud cf. He sprang from the very best
blood in ail Munster. Major Philip
O Sullivan, of Arden, the graud-father of
the Genf rai, was descended directly from
the Lords of Barehaven, and was con-
nected by close ties of relationship with
the M .Carthy More, the Earl of Clancare,
the Earl Bturymnore, the Earl of Tho-
mond, the Earl of Clancarty, the O'Don-
ohues of Ross and of Glyni, the Mac.
Carthys of CArbery, The O Donovan, and
many another proud Southern family.
M'j r Philip, true Le hig principies and
to the traditions of bis race, rilred every-
thing in the struggle against WtViiam of
Orange. He was one of those who, after
the treaty of Limerick, preferred exile,
poverty, and perilin a foreign service,
with the free enjoyment of bis convic-
tions, te a life cf ease and comfort at,
home which should be secured by a pro.
feased adhesion te the usurper's cause.,
Away, then, te France he sailed witb
the rest-not withoit hope of returning
some day with a vengeance. The hope
was dcstined toineneverrealized. Mjor
Pailip died lu France froru a wound re-
ceived in a duel, after the fashion of the
period and bis son Owen, wbom he had
brougi with him to the Continent, and
for whom he had secured the advantages
of the best education the period could
afford, found bimself alone in a strauge
land. Owen returned to the old home
at Ardea full of the family traditions
and principles. The penal.laws were
then grimding Irish Catbohelis with a
cold-blooded and systematic rigor, more
ln spirit than the demoniac fury which
sent the bestial Bashi Bazouks on their
awful rmission cf devastation in Bulgaria.
Owen O'Sullhvan, lu n- patient mood,
bbeed Lire havoc wrought on every aide

among bis kindred. Twice he engaged
in plots for the overthrow of the Orange
tyranny. These failing-when not a
glimmer of hope for hie country waa to
be seen on any aide, and he, being un-
able to stand by, an inactive spectator of
scenes that sent the blood mounting in a
torrent to bis brain-determined on ex-
iling bimself for ever; and set sail for
the great land of the West, then but in
its infancy as a place of civilisation.
He brought ont under his charge a little
Irish girl, tender in years and in disposi-
tion, wbo was sent tu rejoin some adven-
turous kinsmen in their new home.
The cbild proved the loadetar of Owen
O'Sullivan. Her destination became
his; where she was obliged to settle, he
cheerfully cast bis lot, eking out a living
as a village schoolmaster-a position for
which bis ample learning and acute
mind more than fitted him. When in
due time the little Irish maiden reached
the years of womanbood, Owen asked
ber te be bis wife, and she accepted him
as ber husband. She bore te him five
sons. The eldest was lost at sea before
the revolutionary struggle began; but
the other four -inspired by the teach-
ings of their father, and animated with
a traditional hostility to English rule-
played promineut parts in the American
War of Independence. In otber ways
als they proved themselves gifted with
high intelligence and the nice combina-
tion of mental and moral qualities
wbich, without derogation of honor or
surrender of principle, commands suc-
cess in the battle of lite. Among the in-
numerable blighting effectseaf British
miertile in Ireltnd, net the leaot muet be
counted the Les ta our country of the
hnste of good and able men whom the
effects of that misrule have driven away
for ever. Owen O'Sullivan settled at the
village r f Smerworth, New Hampshire,
on the bank of the Piacataqua river';
and there, on the 1]th of February, 1740,'
bis son John was born. Tne old man
reached the marvellous ages of 105
years; bis much younger wife died at
85.. John grew up under the eye of both
parente and received from bis father a
sound training in classics and math-1
ematics. When about fifteen,1
the spirit of adventure became1
too strong within him te allow1
him to rest, content with the monotony1
of village life, and he went down the1
Piscataqua te the harbor>f Portsmouth,4
entered a memnhantman, and sailed on a1
voyage te the West Indies. Wbile1
knocking about 9t the mercy of the
winds and waves, the lad bethought him
seriously of some more congenial career.
The result of his cogitations took shape
in a way that is highly indicative1
of the character of the man. On bis re-
turn te Portsmouth, he went in his
rough sailor dress te the office of alawyer
named Livermore, and asked te be taken
into bis service. The lawyer, in some
surprise, inquired : " And what can you
de, my lad, if I take you?"

" h ! was the answer, 'I can split
the wood, take care of the horse, attend
ta the gardening, and perhaps find some
spare time to read a littie; that is, if you
eau give me the privilege."

Young Sullivan was ready for any-
thing, it will be seen, but he was bent oni
rising in the world as well. Mr. Liver-1
more thought him a lad of promise, re.
ceived him into hie kitchen, and gave
bim work of the kind he bad indicated.
He aiso allowed him the use of bis
library in leisure hours, and John read
quite a numibr-r of the lawyer'a choicest
baoks, and stuffed his head with the legal
lore of the place and time. There was
so m uch of natural modesty in the yonth1
that Mr. Lvermore knew nothing of the1
extent of bis legal studies until an occa-1
sin arose which revealed both that and
the possession of large natural abilities.
One. eveuin- there had been a figbt in
town, and the defeated party, with face
well bruised and eyes weIl blackened,
resorted to the law for revenge. Methods
of procedure were very primitive in "the
colones" at that time; but, decidedly,
no one could with truth dilate upon "the
law's delay" ini such cases as assault and
battery. The defendant was summoned
to appear forthwith before Deacon Pen-
hallow, at bis bouse on the corner of
Pleasant and Court street. In fear of
the disgrace of confinement in " the
stocke" before the ubiic gaze, the de-
fendant hurried te Lawyer Livermore's
office. The "judge" was absent, but
Jobn Sullivan was, devouring law in the
library, and te him the affrighted nuar-
reller made his appeal fer helps Tere
ws ne snch thing air wai'ing an heur or
two for the lawyer's return ; the case I

muet be entered on at once or not at al,
and after a few minutes consideration
the yonth a.jreed to undertake the de,
fense. Leavwg word in the kitchen, he
went off with bis client. While ho was
away Mr. livermore returned, called
aloud for John to take cars of hie horse,
and waa astonished on getting as an ex-
planation for his absence, the intelli-
gence that he bad gone to defend a client
before the ' deacon." The lawyer'a
ourioaity was aroused. He put up the
horse himeelf, hurried to Deacon Pen-
hal'ow's, and securinga place from which
ha could seewithout beingseen,hogave
bis attention to what was going on.
The case against the defendant appeared
a strong one. There waa the complain-
sut in court, beauing on hie person such
evidence of assault and battery as carried
conviction home ataglance. Mr.Liver-
more awaited with mingled curiosity
and anxiety the defence which sbould
be put forward. John Sullivan rose. The
lawyer listened spell-bound. Here was
this youth-stable-man and kitehen-help
-delivering himself of a most ingenious
argument, in language at once polished
and vigorous, and urging his cause with
so much of native tact as well as of legal
learning that the case for the complain-
ant muet inevitably be upset. This in-
deed was the result. John's client was
acquitted, and left the deacon's bouse
rejoicing, Mr. Livermore, without re-
vealing himself, returned home. Next
morning ho called young Sullivan into
tho library.

"John," ho said, "my kitchen is no
place for you. Go on with your studies,
give them your undivided attention ;
and yon shall have that assistance which
you need from me until yon are in a
condition to pay for it."

Who, after this, would overwhelm the
whole legal tribe in one sweeping con-
damnation? Perbaps some of the in-
habitants of Durham, in 1760, might.
Durham was then a rising town of New
Ramapabire. and when John Sullivan,
having buckled on the whole of his legal
armor, bethought him of settling in the
place, because there waa no man of law
located there, the most strennous oppcsi-
tion was offered to his project. The
people believed the worst of lawyers;
they regarded them as men ever reaay
to foment quarrels with a view to featb.
ering their own nests ; and some of the
natives actually went so far as to give
the new arrivai peremptory notice to
quit, under pain of personal nmaltreat-
ment. It was a bad argument to use
with a descendant of the Lords of Bere
haven. John Sullivan declined as
peremptorily to leave, and in reply to
the threat of force responded that in
that line of discussion they would find
him always ready. This pluck won him
adherents ; the town divided into Suili.
vanites and anti-Sullivanites ; collisions
between the parties became the order of
the day and night; and at length a
truce was called and a proposa made by
the anti.Sullivanites, wbich gives us
leave tu smile at the primitive sinplicity
of this New England population. They
selected a champion on their behalf and
sent him forward to do battle with the
man of law, on the understanding that if
the latter won ha might remain, and if
ha lost he sbould clear out of Darham.
John Sullivan muet have smiled grim!y
when this challenge to a breach of the
peace was put before him; but being a
man of great, personal strength and
activty, and aware that bis immediate
futurs depended on bis action at the
moment, ho assented to the strange pro-
posal. Hi& opponents, however, before
the fight came off, discovered that their
own man was no match for him whom.
they had challenged; and matters were
about to rall back in the old.ways, when
James Sulîivan - brother of John,
brought up by him to the law, and
residing in bis house-offered bimself as
a substitute for his elder brother, on the
ground tbat hewasyounger and slighter.
Al difficulties were now overcome ; the
encounter took place at the time ap.
pointed, amid the most intense excite.
ment of the townspeople; and the buasi.
neas of the law obtained a complete
triumph in James Sullivan's person.

Curions as it may seen in our day,
this feat of fisticuffe laid the fouandation
of the prosperity of the brothers. The
unsophisticated population, perhaps not
unnaturally, ever a(terWards placed the

utmost reliance on the legal abilities of
men who had shown ttìemselves so well
able te defend theïnselves in an assailed
position.

Bly 1774, John Sullivan~ then but
tnirty-four, was worth ^£Ï,000. -e had

housés and landsafinestream of water
which set going the wheels of six mils-.
corn-mill, saw-mill, -scythe-iill. and

3 others.-he had purcbased nurmerous
large farms from such of his neighbors
as were anious to move out further
West; and he kept a nuinber of indus.
tries going in full swing in bis mills, t,)
which he gave a large share of his atten-
tion. It isa sufficient proof of his won.
drous energy to find him displaying his
powers in so many fielde simultaneously
-law, farme, factoriesr-besides taking
an active part in public affaira, attend.
ing constantly to military duties as
major in the New Hampshire militia,
and devoting many an hour to domestic
and social pleasures. But the time had
arrived when it became bis duty to
choose between Great Britain and
America-between the claims of King
George and the liberty of the people.
No one in all the colonies saw with
greater clearnees the doubtful nature of
the struggle. No one knew better than
he that the fruits of his induatry ran a
nearly certain risk of bi ing engulfed in
the waves of a revolution. But, with the
traditions that bad bRen handed down to
him, could an O'Sullivan hesitate in such
a quarrel? Not Lawyer John certainlv.
From the earliest moment he had mditie
unp his mmd, and taken his stand, for
good or for ill, against King George.
Throughout New Hampshire he labored
in hie whole-hearted fashion to raise a
feeling similar to his own; he inculcated
both by pen and voice and example the
necessity for strict attention to military
discipline among the local miiitia bar.ds;
and he-bad st length the satisfaction of
soeing hie Green Mountain boys reidy
and willing te give reliable aid te the
cause of liberty.

On the 13th cf December, 1774, he
2uided a emall party or men down
Piscataqua to the barbor of Portsmouth,
and began his military career by une of
the first, if not .he very firet, of the acts
of open hostility levelled against the
Kings forces-the attack on the fort at
Newcastle. Open war between Great
Britain and her Amexican colonies did
notappear probable to most people con.
oerned in the matter on either side of the
Atlantic, during the year 1774. A few
farseeing men-a very few indeed-were
able to forecast coming events with any
approach to accuracy. Among these
very few muet be counted LawyerJuhn
Sullivan. He saw, with the clearsighted
vision of a born statesman, that the con-
test between the British Crown and the
Colonies could never end in a return to
the state of affairs which exiated before
the beginnin of the dispute ; and-as
he wrote at te time-" though far fron
wishing bostilities to commence on t bc
part of America," he wae yet supremely
anxious that the people of the Colonies
should be prepared to defend their righ is
with effect. The power of the British
over the Americans bad not assunmed
that omnipotent aspect so familiar to
the Irish people of this century. Ainus
Acte, strenuously andcontinuously put in
force, bad not deprived ithem of their
weapons of defence-or offence, if need
should-come. No man had been hinder-
ed in any way from acquiring the use of
arme ; and there was scarcely a maie
froin twelve to seventy, throughout the
colonial dominion, who could not send
bis bullet near the mark when once bis
finger pressed the trigger. British min-
ters knew well enough they had this
fact to face in their effort toe subdue the
Colonies; and accordingly they met it
in a characteistic way. By an arbi-
trary " order of the King in council "
they prohibited the importation of
weapons of war and ammunition to the
coloniste.

To the very few, who, like John Salli-
van, saw even the near consequence (if
the carrying out of the edict, the thouglht
came that counteractive measuresabould
be forthwitbtaken. Therefore,Sallivan,
with one or two others. olanned an attack
on Fort Wi!liam and Mary, which frown-
ed ominously enough at the mouth of
the Piscataqua, in Portsmouth harbor.
Their incentive was that the fort con-
tained a large store of materials of war,
which the "order" shut them out fram
getting in the ordinary course. of com-
n erce.

On the night of the 12th December.
1774, Sullivan went down thé Piscataqua
from his place at Durbam, with about a
dozen men, selected fron thoad he bad
trained under hi immediate oye. Hie
plan embraced a 'linction inu' the harbor
with a similar force undor otle orders of
a frieúd òf' hienamed- KLängdon
Se acoàáately had ail contingenòíes been
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taken into acconn. by the military and has so .endeared him to me that i
lawyer, that the jiction was exaotly cannot rest satisfied to part from him»
effected at the time sud place agreod without giving utterance to this testi-1
upon ; and the two boats, their mony. His ample fortune would make
occupants remaining in solemn silence, it idle for me to attest my feelings to.
went on together to the surprise of the ward him by any legacy, but I trust that
garrison. The water surrounding the ho may receive from my wife nome per
fort was so shallow that the boats ground- sonal article of mine which will remain1
ed within a rod of the shore; but Major to him a reminder of hie friend's affec.
John, enforcing perfect silence on bis tion."
people, atepped into the ice-cold tide and To the executors and to Archbishop
whispered to them to follow him. Corrigan, joinuy, the testator gives
Through the freenLig element - they $110,000, to be divided as they may ap-
moved to the shore. Once there the prove among the Catholic charitable in-
surprise was complote. For their pains etitutions in this City, and 010,000 thereof
the victora had all the munitions of war to such Hebrew charitable institutions
the fort contained. Besides a largo as they may approve. These legacies
number of muakets, which afterwarde will be absolute. The te:titor says
proved too old to be of much use, Malor that ho makes this expression of pre-
Sullivan was enabled to carry away ference in favor of Catholic and Hc-
ninety-seven barrels of gun-powder. brew institutions '-because other de-
These were at the time hidden in Dar- nominations are wealthier and botter
bain and its vicinity; but a few months able to care for their poor."
afterwards they were.brought to light at The teatator bequeathes all hie rights
a critical time. This powder helped in the American College at Rome, and
most n:aterially in enabling the revolu- all powers of appointment enjoyed by
tionary army to make its gallant stand nim in that college, to his son, Eugene
against the British at the famous fight Kelly, jr., whom ho names as bis suc.
of Bunker Hill. Without the timely oessor. He gives hie son, Edward Kelly,
and welcome supply provided by the fore- all his rights and interest as patron or
thought sud enterprise of John Sullivan, fellow, in perpetuity, in the Metropolitan
it is very questionable whether the Museum of Art, and appoints him hais
Americans could have held the Hill for successor in that institution.
a coaple of hours. The residue of the estate isloft in trust

(To be continued ) to the executora, to bo divided into five
- eqtual Darte, for the benefit of bis chil-

EUGENE KELLYS WILL. dren, Eunie Beales, Eugene Kelly, Jr.,
Edward elly, Thomuas H. Kelly and

ROBERT 3. KELLY DISINHEITED. Margaret A. Kelly. These trusts are to
te erminalet in twenty yoars, snd if theThe wi l of Eugene Lelly giveR theobldren are thentalive trey are to re-

bulk of his great fortune, estimated from ceive the principal with the power toten to fifteen mil$0ons, to his near rela- dispose by will. A clause of the will
tives, and leaves $110.000D to hie execu- provides that, if any of the sous or thetors to bo divided as they may see fit daughter, Eugeme, wishes to buy real
among Cîthoc. charitable s itutions estate or to go into business, the execu.in this city. His third son, Robert J. tore may pay then a suin not exceedingKelly, is disinherited. $100000 out of their share of the estate.Robert is kuown as a good fellow by Paul Fuller, of Coudert Bros., one ofmany of the livelier ycung men about the executors, refused to say why thetown. His father was not pleased with name of Robert J. Kelly wa omitted
him, as he abolutely refused to work from the will. Ho als refused t say
about the bank, or anything else, pre wbethe M Kelly is mrrîed o ot
ferring to spend hie time with bis many Aw the yer ae ly is marrie or not.
friends, who had nothing to do bnt spend d eas the act tw ua r. Kellyais aie.
money He wesengaged to Miss Drothy N Y Pre 'hJoli
Van Schaiek, only daughter of Jenkins - . Y. Freemans Journal.
Van Schaick, in Saptember, 1893. The
marrlage was to have taken place during MAGAZ[NES-
the firt week of the following December, .
but was broken off by the young woman's THE CATHoLc HoME JOURNAL iS
parents. Chicago's new venture, maiking itsap.

Mr. Ke'ly is a member of the R icquet pearance with the New Year. It je a
and Vaudeville clubs. IL was.stated last capital number, opening with.a poen
night that. tbough he was left out of the by the Right Rev. Bstiop Scalding, and
will, yet he would be generously cared au article on " Woman's Iafli.ence im
for hy bis brothers. He is living in the the Home," by Cardinal Gibbons.
O:d Romestead, 33 Wet 5lst stret. Maurice F. E<an contributes the lirs

The will bears date of Feb. 18, 1894. instalment of " The Chatalaine of the
The executors are the sons, Eugene Kelly, R ses," a romance of St. Bertholomew's
Jr., Ed ward Kelly, ThomassH.Kelly, Paul night, which is interesting indeed, and
Fuller and the executor's secretary, " Katie Wheatley's Wedding " is one of
DinielSulliv.in. Theexecutorsare direct. L. W. Reilly's sensible, practical tories,
ed to liquidate hie interest in whatever whose influence must be for the right.
fdrm lie may be a partn<r at the time of Tnere is a Womn's Department, a
his death. T his wife, Marg4ret A. Household, a good E litorial Department,
Kelly, he gives bis city house, 33 West Book Chat, Church Notes and the
51%t street, with its contents, and the Childrtè's Page. On the whole it is "a
stable at 135 West 51st treet. She re. good thing," and well worth the subacrip-
ceivea abaolutely $200,000 in cash, and tion of fifty cents a year.
an annual income of $25,000. He creates THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED HEART
eight trust funçils of $25 000 each for bis for January, 1895, contans much of in-
grandcbildren, the children of bis terest. The General Intention for Janu-
daughter, Eugenie, the widow of James ary is one that appeals to every heart.,
G. Beales, the principal of the trusts to "An increase of Love for Gad," and it is
be paid in twenty years. ably and elcquently urged. " Echoes

Thomas J. Kelly, a nephew, of^Joliet, from Paray-le-Monial," "Mauresa," by
]Lt, gets $10,000; Catherine Kelly, a the Rev. A. J. Mags, S J., "A Mission
uiece, of Joliet, xeceives $20,000; an- in the West Indies" and "A Miracle on
other niece, Bridget Kelly, of the same American Soil," all deai with the holy
place, is given $10,000, and Joseph A. places dear to the members of the
Kelly, a nephew, or Kansas, and his League of the Sacred Heart. There is
cbildren, receive $30.000, to be divided na magazine of our day that excels the
equally. The testator also gives $20,000 Messenger in the delicacy and finish of
to be divided equally between Mrs. its illustratione.
Thompson of Califorqia, the former wife Boorc Nws for January is neither
of the testator's nephuew, Patrick J. botter uor worse than its long line of
Kelly, and her children; hegives equally predeceesors, but, then, tbey are so very
to the widow, son and daughter of bis good of their kind. For information
deceased nephew, E lward Kelly, of Oali- Chat will keep "up with the mirket " in
furnia, $20,000; to his friend, Michael J books, Book News is worih ton nues its
Ilughes and wife, of California, $20.000, cost. All lb books that are new or
andi to bis friend, Willis J. Powell, of St. newly issued are briefly mentioned inLouis, $l0,(08O. its pages, and with a fair sprinkling of

Hie.gives his housekeeper, Mrs. Miore, good illustrations and cucs. Then, the
and his servants, M try Berry and Eugene detached portrait which accompanies
O'Brien, $4 000 each, and to Owen each number goes so conveniently into aOBrien and James Brown, his coach- portfolio. Gtting the Book News reg.men and gardener, respectively $1,000 ularly is equal to a portrait gallery ofeac b. To every other servant wbo has celebrities in the course of a year or
been in bis emnploy five yeara, $2,000 two.
each la given, the money to bedepositedt- their credit ia .the Emigï•f Savings The Suitor (bitterly):. 'Yeu regret
Bank. Of his 'friend, Jdseph Donohue me ? Why, some months ago I consent-
of San Francrao the testator sys:.. ed to wait. until you .stould know me

" During oongasssociation his knd better."1 Tne Girl: ' "Yes ; that's whereIy character1 .en oe e hanme yen made your ninitake."

1
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

REQUIEM MAss FOR THE REPOSE OF THE
- OUL OF sIR JOHN THOMPS2N AT

N TRE DAME.
Mayor Villeneuve called a meeting of

representative R niman Catholit citizers
iaat week tn disons arrangements% for
the requiem M t Lo be cbanted at Notre
Dame Church, on hursday, 22a inst.,
for the repose of the, snul of the late S r
John Thompeon. Lird and Ldy Aber.
deen will be present and the lieutenant.
Sovernors of ail the *rovinces have been
invited. Among the gentlemen invited
by His Worsbip to discuse the arrange-
ments with the cure of Notre Dame
were Mesura. Fra. Benoit, U. E. Arcbam-
bault, Jacquea Grenier.C. P. Hebort, J.D.
Rolland, F. X. St. Charles, Lieut.-Col.
Prevost and Hon. Senators Murphy and
Desiardins.

AN APPEAL
BY REV. FATHER3.J. KELLY, OF TREVELYAN,

FOR HIS 'NEW CHURCH IN ATHENS, ONT.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WirNEss:
Our Blessed Lord bas said, "Amen, 1

say to you, as long as you did it te one
of these my least brethren, you did it
to me." When meditating on thesa
w'rJs of our Saviour, I trust you will not
pass over in cold indifference or in
silence the supplication I put forth for
ielp to complete the new church s0 aus
piciousîy begun in Lb. houer and gic ry
of Ged. Athns isa very beautiula nd
prosperous village, aituated on the B. &
W. railway, with a population of one
thouaand souls, all Protestant, except
four Catholic familles within the village
and fourteen others dwelling at a dist.
ance of three or four miles from said
village. The Protestant community of
Athens is imbued with a spirit of liber-
ality, charity and respect towards the
Catholie Churcb, I venture ta say, un-
equalled.by any town or village in this
fair Province. lu 1893 the leading busi
ness men invited me to attend a publie
meeting convened by them in the parlors
of the Armistrong House, in Athena,
having for object to discuse the possibil.
ity of erecting a Catholic Cburch, which
they maintained would induce Catholit a
te settle in their villege, enhance the
importance of the place, and prove a
spiritual boon to the presut residents.
The meeting was most harmoniuas and
the reaulte thereof I carefully laid before
His Grace-of Kingston, who, ever z3alous
tr, propagate the religion founded by
Jesus Christ, beartily sanctioned the
noble cause. Bearing the blessing and
permission of the illustrious prelate of
Kingston, with undaunted courage 1
procéeded to solicit suest riptions from
the Protestants, who to a man generous.
ly responded and loyally fulfilled the
promises tbey hithero ed made to do
their utmost for me in the great effort
at issue. A prcminent Protestant of the
village'donated the land for the church,
which is by all admired for its location
and beauty, and in October of the saine
year. accompanied by my eghteen Cath-
olic families and a large number of Pro-
testants, I broke groaund for the uew
cburcb.

In the spring of 1894, the long desired
church was started, and on the 15th July,
in the presence of a large assembly com-
posed of C,.tholics and Protestants from
all parts of the county, the corne-tone
was solemnly blessed and laid by Hie
Grace Archbishop Cleary, unler the
guidance of a bountiful Providenc3. I
have beensucceasfulinrealizing through
the medium of subscriptions froni the
Protestants, Otholics, and converts,
money suffi3ient to get up the.walls and
put on a rough roof which will protect
the structure against all storms and
rains, but now for want of funds to com-
plete the roofing, lay the fLor, purchase
au itar, veStmeL t3, and in a word, do ail
the necessary interior work, reqmired to
render the place proper for the celebra-
tion of the Holy Mass, I am constrainetd
te discontinue this laudable work.
Kind.y pass not over un silence this
humble appeal I make in bhalf of a
temple t tbe living God, wberein the
Sacraments wili be dispensed, His divine
word spoken to scores who for many year
have trodden the broad way that leads
to eternal rmin. 1 particular y app3al to
the eider pravinces, where the Catholhc
Church bas ail ahe can desire, in all
Obristian charity, tu extend me a belp-
ing baud sud thus partii te with us te
spread the light o! Cathelio Faith and
pecial cultua Le the Ged who created us,
rdeemed us, and on the great lst day,

DONE B3Y
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GEO. W. REED,

783 & 785 Craig Street.

Cup3 and Sanicers giveui away
with every pou nid ofour 40,. Tei.
There are many other p-esents
given rwav oi deliverv of evory
second( pounrd. rT-H E OlC i EN !AIj,
418 St. Jates street, opp Little Craig.

.1. W. DONOHUE, Prop.

lor

02553N

,CE0U J"\QNTRIEAL.

CARROLL BROS,
Riegistered Practical Sanitarians.

Plumbner eQcarn Fltters. Metal and
âtato itoolers.

795 CRA[G STRUET, near 8S. A.utotrre.
Drainage and Ventilatinn a specialty.

Charges Moderate.
Telepinue 1834.

M. HICKS & Go.
AUCTIONEERS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dane St.
[Near McGtiI street.] MONTREAL3

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stock,
Real Estate, Damaged Good sand General

Merchandise respectfulil sollcited,
Advanes made onConsigiments.

charges maoderato and re-
turnsprompt

N.B.-Large conslgoments of Turkish Rugs
and Carpots always. on hand. tsales of FVin
Art Gouda. and High Class Pltures a aecl.
aity. 2 12

Job Printing ast The Truefitness Ofice.

ere our souls enter the endless Bayond,
will demand a strict: acoount of all ac-
complishsd by us dnring this mortal so-
journ. N matter how great may bethe
issues against us, no matter how dis.
couraging the prospects, we should fire
our z:al, enereize eut love, and moved
by the spirit of boly charity. according
to our means aid the prieat of God in the
orosecu tien of a work that will be instru-
mental in brinring many now held fast
in the mesbes o heresy into the one true
old of Cnrist. Ience, dear Catholic
people, jin banda with the priest and
enable hima by your charitable offeringa
to plant and water in the confilence that
Go will give the increase. Let us bear
in mind that the Caiilc Church is re-
vealed truth, emboidied, unchangeable,
and imperislable. L-t us support be,
defend ber, proclaim Sher glories, and
thereby we shah n irit the Iblessinge of
God.

Pjease pend money ontributionsjiby
registerAd letter t ni address,-

IEv. J. J. KELX,
Pastor St. James' Chnrob. .

Trevelyan P. O , Oit.

IN REPLY TO OFr REPE&TED
QUESrIONS.

It may be well to state, Scott'a Enul-
sion sets as a food as well as a medicine,
building up the wasted tissues and re
storing perfect health after waating
fever.

Braam: "M as Hilaud is rather a
flighty girl, d n't yout tbink i" Siiugisi:
"Not as much as shbe might be. [a.ket
ber to fly with me, but she utterly re-
fused."

Have Your
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL

RO0FINC,
ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.,

M. iICKs. E. O'BalEN.
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At IN. ?61 Craig t., UMatnal, Caad..

oMS. and ail other communoatsanu rntended
for publication or nou1e, uberld bit addressed
t° uhenedisor, and ail buauness andother
communications to the Manging Director,TEux WITÇEsU P. & P. Co., Ltd, P. 0. BoX
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T7 eSubscrlption price or Tax Taum WIT-
iES for cilty Grea. Britain, Ireland and
France. logi6
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Terme payable lu advanoe.
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Ton may remit b bak check. postycrlice
inoney order, expresu monoy order or by re-
glatered iter. Blver sent throtlgh the mail
la hable ta wear a boiethrough t envelope
and b. ot.

W are net respousible for money lost
through the mail.

Discontinuance.-Remember tbat the pub.
lihers moit be noilded by letter when a sub-
iriberw pahet' blu paper stopped. Al arrear-

turningyour paper wUillnot enable u to
diasontinuéi, as we cannot ndS ourmaise
on our bockts unteg-a Sour pont ofices address le
given.

The date opposite jour name on the margin
of your paper shows You up t what tlime your
subacriptlln lit pald.

we recogolse the friends of TE TRuE
WITsE5s by the prompt manner in which
they pay tieir sLlbscrlptlons.

Always give the n ae of the post ofLto in
which your papar lu sent Your name cannot
be foundon tsar books unIeRs thin la done.

Wben Son kwlsbSour addreu cbanged. write
us lu ime, glving Sour old address as well ail
jour Dow nue.

Irfrneralito recelve Sour paper regularly,
notify us at once by letL.r or Postal.

Ai communications for pt.blieation must be
written un oneild rf the n.eetonly.otherwise
tbey are Hable to rejection.

W'EDàrDaY....... JNUAR Y23, ISEs.

OUR SOUVENIR NLMBER .

This year we purpose "taking time by
the forelock" and preparing a souvenir
number for St. Patriok's Day, one that
willeurpass in every detailanythinghere-
tofore issued on a similar occasion. No
cost and no pains will be spared to make
it the mot attractive, interesting and in-
structive work of the kind that bas ever
been issued in Canada. Of course, in
order Lo carry out successfully our plans,
we require the co-operation of ail our
friends, and we will be greatly obliged to
the members of the olergy, of the differ-
ent societies, and the citizens in general,
if they will kindly furnish us with pro-
grammes of entertainments to be given,
advance sheets of lectures or sermons,
photographe of leading and prominent
Irish-Catbolics, and all material that
may tend to facilitate the work. Through.
out the whole year we are in constant
weekly communion of spirit with our
thousands of subscribers and friends ;
what we write they read, and, although
not personally acquainted with ail, we
feel tbat the fauniliarity of uninter-
rupted association in spirit constitutes a
lasting link between us. For nearly half
a century the TRUE WITNEss has been
fightidg tbe battles of Catholicity and
defending the righits, guarding the inter-
ests and asserting the privileges of the
Irish-Cathoie section of Our population.
Never more so than at present has the
good old organ made its voice be heard
and never greater was its influence for
good. It is not a thing of a day, it is a
permanent establishment, that bas
wv.thered the storms of several decades
and is destined to continue its work, eve
augmentig in strength and extendingm n
influence, long after many a short-lived
publication will be forgotten.

On the:ise grounds we feel justified in
.claimmng the unsinted support and uni

yersal patronage of 'those whaose battle

we have fought and for whom we'shall confidence in her future, and his faith in solute necesity. It is the most econo.
continue to fght, wiith unremittinlg en- her-institutions, than the reply which ho micul sheet that one can posei." And
ergy and seal, as Month follows month made, when acting as Oanadian Com- another contemporary adds: " Yes, and
and year succeeds year. Others, perhaps, missioner at the World's Pair, lat year, we pity the family that does not have a
may seek to take possession-for a day- to Mayor Harrison's prophecy of annexa- Catholie journal in its hcme, ai the mat.
of the demain which is legitimately ours; tion. Even hi most bitter political ter dished up in our dailies is lnot the
but with the day they vanish from the opponents admired and applauded his kind that w illelevate the young mind.s
icene and to as muet the publie turn for splendid address on that occasion.. I We say that both are right, and the
the continuation of the work that we was a trueOmnadian that spoke-and one world would be all the better were our
have go long carried on. This is a free who knew the history of bis country. Catholic papers to have universal circu.
country and each one ha the perfect Unfortunately it is almost impossible lation. ,
right te use all legitimate means t ait- for a man to enter public life, in theseO STREETS,
tain success either in general or individ- days, without creating enemies. - O o
ual enterprises ; but there are certain bitter bai the spirit of partizanship he "Ankte-deep il shiftingand,

Likecocarse ml.beneathmsre_
righta that have become vested-so to come, and so .hostile and uncompromis- It la bard trado 1the grandn t
speak-in consequence of long years of ing are the adherents of each party, that Walklng down eac ill-kept atreet."

service, through prescription, or in view no man-no matter how well.intention- IL was lichard Dalton Williamos who
of the continuity of the work performed ed or bow truly patriotic-can possibly penned the satire, from which the above
and to ho perpetuated, which morally be- stop into the public arons without risk- lines are taken, and we are under the
long ta some institutions ; and of these, ing the loua o fridndship in some and impression tbat were the Irish bard to
as far as the TRUE WITNESS is concerned, the creation of enmity in others. IL was come forth from his lest resting place
we claim that the preferance is due to it Joseph Tasee's misfortune rather than his and behold the streets of Montreal he
and iLs efforts, by all the Irish.Catholics fault if ho claahed, at times, with some would feel inclined te change his verse
of the Province, when there le a question of his leading contemporaries. But the somewhat after this fashion:
of a St. Patrick's Day number of excep- very fact of such a strong opposition be- "Ankle deep lu dirty enow

.. naAnd coarse salt on every street,
tional promise. ing made to him in the best evidence of It l bard to make It go-

his importance and worth. Had ho chosen While the horses scald their feet."

the less boisterous career of letters, and Anytbing more abominable than the
TH E LATE SENATOR TASSE, ,eîchewed the battle field of politicSe stateof our streets during the past few

Of late vo bave bad te record the probably bis days would have been longer weeks could scarcely be imagined.

deathe c haever hamo dt prominent Cana- in the land, and certainly ho would have Strangers rom Quebec, Ottawa, Toroto,
dians-moet of whm v er s ptaken from Contributcd atill more important chap . and other Canadian cities, mut stand

-ho icone cf life in the noon aitheir day. ters to the literature of his country. But aghast in presence of the fearful mess

This week i le Lb. late Hon. Senator the human machinery wears out easily through wbich pedeatrians are obliged

Jsseph Tae that we lament. Alteough when over-taxed, and the combination to Iradge in Montreal. A foot deep of
onlY forty-seveu years of age, wben th! of pbysical exertion, necessitated by t0 snow is bad enough, but whon a con e
dar resper Death overtof agim, thei -many years of bard political fightingt Of inches of salt are added thereto it be-

and the mental labor that neyer ceased comes Unbearable. Net only are the

cstgubtlace fo h self amonge -day or night-soon told upon hie con citizens put to no end of inconvenience

bis numerous and able contemporaries. stitution, and the sad result was an early but alse the horses are endangered in a

He was a politician of strong convictions and lamented grave. It seems to us that very serioui degree. Everyone knows

and stead fust adherence to his principles, it was Benjamin Suite who used the that salt i a biting and freezing element;
but not as a great advocate cf any politi- comparison which we desire te apply te the unprotected fetlocks are blistered,
cal ideas shall e be remembered, rather TEse : " the keen blade of his bright pickled, frozen, and the pain endured by
as a splendid journalist and able writer spirit wore out the mortal scabbard tbat the animale is only properly understocd

shall his name survive in the annals of a confined it." by veterinary men. On whom doues the

history to wbich bis pen bas contributed Of the days when Joseph Tasse was the responsibility rest for auch a disgraceful

SenatomorTasse.idolized member for Ottawa, only his old state of affaire?
mopponent, yet fervent admirer and friend, The corporation le obliged to keep

In the life and death of Senator Tase Dr. St. Jean, remains. J. M. Currier, his the streets clear of thenow, by the
we have a splendid exemplification of colleague,halong since gone tehierest; agreement with the Montreal Street
the old proverb, "words fly away, but 0. W. Bangs, Mr. Currier's opponent, bas Railroad Company. To.day there are
wriing remain." The countles speeches joined the great iàajority; Alonzo Wright, -hundreds of men seeking work and un-
which he dehiveredmnallsections of this young Tapse's great supporter, bas able to get it. IL je not the work that is
Province, the numerous appeale that ho departed ; Sir John A., whose inspiration lacking; thepe is ample opportunity
elcquently made from a hundred different caused Tasse ta face the field, has passed afforded in the salt and Snow that we
husting, bave all vanished as the echoes into history ; and even the Senator's last have above mentioned. The only reason
of the hille that reverberate for a few colleague, Hon. Charles Macintosh, bas given for not putting the unemployed to
minutes and then die out lin the rocky gone out ofthepolitical arena-although, work le that the Corporation has no
distance. But his contributions to Cana- happily, ho is etill hale and hearty and money to pay them. If we mistake not,
dian literature cannot be lost, they sur- in the occupancy of an exalted position. by last fall's agreement, the Mont real
vive their author, and will long be his Truly, indeed, does Joseph Ta£se's death Street Railway Company coverianted to
most lasting monument. recall these solemn worde: sic transit give the Corporation the sum Of $1350

We bad the privilege of an intimate gloria mundi. pur mile te have the work of keepirg
acq'îaintance with Senator Tasse, and It was in Ottawa more than in Mont. the streets clear performed. If the Street
well do we remember during the sessions real that the late Senator was known, Railway Company bas paid that amount
Of parlisment [rom 1887 to 1891, how and there, at the Capital, and througeout te the Corporation, the latter Muust
ceaselessly he worked in the alcoves of the valley of the Ottawa, will his name necessarily have the means t pay the
the House of Commons library. Ther ho long cherished by frienda :and oppo. laborers for the work stipulated.
ho might be seen at all hours, eurrounded nents. On the 20h December, 1892, on Fither the amount agreed upon was, or
with a number of books and lest in a the celebration of the twenty-fifth anni- was not paid to the Corporation as afore.
beap of manuecript, bis busy pen dash- versary of his entry into journalism, a mentioned. If it Was, and the Corpora.
ing oiff editorialsuand correspondence for banquet was given hlim in the Ruesell Lion claims to have ne funds, then the
La Minerve, or tlse taking copious notes House, at which representatives of both Corporation must have made use of that
for these two. admirable works, " Le political parties sat down; the chairman money for objects and ends other than
Trente-huitieme Fauteuil, ou Souvenirs was Dr. St. Jean, the guest's old-time those for which it was intended. If it
Parliamentairea," and his "Life and opponent. In this event we see an evi- was net, then the Corporation is wrong
Speeches of Sir George E. Cartier." On dence of the great esteem lin which the in not forcing the treet Railway Com-
one of these occasions we asked bhi if decessed j>urnalist and author was held. pany to fulfil its obligations. But, as a

B ho were attempting to out-do himself by Bat all that is over. "The man dieu, matter of fact, we are informed that
giving Canada something greater than but bis works live.;" Joseph Tasse's incelast November the amount stipu.
his truly great work, " Les Canadiens de fatniliar form Wil no more be seen in lated has beenpaid intoîthecity treasury.

, l'Ouest." He smilingly repliedi: "No; Montreal or Ottawa; hie books wili tell If so,wlhat lias become of it? Last weekr tbat is my best work; I arm just trying to young Canada the story of his short, we heard threats of -gunpowder and
a to prcd them up a little in the East, so but most active life; his heritage to bis dynamite in the air. Nat much Wondera tbat they may go West and colonize the country canaists of useful and patriotic that extravagant language should be used
à country I have described." And truly literature; he is one of the few whose in presence of the circumstances tbatr was he always busy in etirring up his fol- lives have net been in vain, and Canada'. surround us.
a low countrymen and pointing out te sons will pray that hie seul may rest in The question might well be. asked.d tbem the great resources of their own eternal happineas with God. What rights have thè citiznis ? . Appar-land. If, at times, his zeal ran away

swith hie discretion, Tasse always sinned THE Catholic Citizen says: A' CaLto- to cosa auj of or aeding thooughfares~
-on the side of patriotismi. No better lia paper that the vital. famiily can read he must either avait an oportunity and

o vidence o! his deep love for Canada, is with interest, is not a luxury but an ab he lb n vo neionçe of th lightning-speed
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carters, butcher and grocery drivers and
faut-horse gentlemen, or else nrunthe isk
of being rmn over and of being laughed
at if he complains. If there ils a jam ai
any corner no policeman in within sight
to proloct the pedestrians, or if there
happons to be one, b sees the confusion
througb the reflector oi some shop win-
dow, the contente of which he is very
interested in ezamining. If a complaint
is made we are told that the guurdians
of public property and individual safety
are always on hnd.

There i something radically wrong in
the whole machinery. There must be
influences at work that are detrimental
to the well-being of our city, and the
sooner they are checked the better for
ail conoerned. There are some who
would like nothing botter than to hear
the people crying out for work, for the
distreus of the masses would serve sa
argument& in other quarters for thee
very interested public servants. To sitt
the chff from ithe wheat in no easy
matter. But, be that as it may, there is
no excuse for having the streeta of Mont-
treal in te bdisgraceful condition in
wbich, since New Yeor, they have been.

Notbing is eaier than toa shift the
blaime from one ahoulder to another.
But "facts are facts," as Dickens bas it,
and we simply quote from his "Hard
Times." Either the corporation bas or ha
not the funds intended for the clesning
of the streets. If it hu, there is no ex-
cuse for not giving the work demanded
by the unerployed. If it bas unot, there
is no excuse for not getting it according
ta agreement. In any case tho corpora-
tion is ta blame. Moreover, no company,
nor individual, nor body of individuals,
should be allowed to put salt on the
streets. They might juist as well claim
the right to put red hot ashes on the
sidewalk for the purpose of melting the
ice. But some people only look to their
own convenience and care little what
suf'erings they impose upon others.

FOLtM ALITY AND ETIQUETTE

In Saturday's Star appeared a letter,
signed E. B. Ryckman, in which the
writer very properly points out, in the
case of the late Premier's funeral,' the
utter wrecking Of the Old offensive Law
of Precedence," a law which, he says, "is
not worth two minutes consideration."
We certainly agree with Mr. Ryckman
on that score, and we are demccratio
enough ta believe tbat, for a young
country like Canada, there is altogether
too much formality-of the cold, rigid,
impeuial class-required on certain occa-
sions; too much red iaoeiplm in very im-
portant matters Of general interest ; and
too nuch one-sided etiquette for the ob.
servance of a people busy in building up
a young nation. By this we do not
mean that precedence should not be
given to whomsoever id entitled thereto,
nor that the proper formalities should
not be adhered to on ail occasions, nor
again, that state and society etiquette
Bhould be neglected. There is a medium,
however, between the extremes of a
formality and etiquette suited to the
courts Of Europe and that iconoclsetic,
all-levelling spirit that would have'"Jack
as good as is master."

We, the people of Canada, happen ta
enjoy that just medium ; we are suffi.
ciently loyal to the donstitution under
which we live to respect in a proper de-
gree every representative of tfiat consti-
tution, fron the hurnbleat to the .most
exalted; we are iot 'ufioiently tied
down by old world customs to walk in
the straight-jacket drees of* unneceasary
and exotic rules, which we cannot be ex-
Pected to have studied or practise. For
the great majority of our people success
lu lfe muet be atîribu ed to niative abil-

ity sud industry. Few of our mon who
have risen to distinction, honors, wealth,
or even to oompetency, owe anything to
the mocidents of birLh or rank; their ad.
vanoement ha been the result of bard
labor and sterling worth. We are al
exile, or sons of exiles from Europe. Al
our fathers came here to better their
conditions and all started on an equal
footing. Above that level man, in a new
country, can only rise by industry, honor,
virtue and honesty. The men who gave
the country the impetus that raised ber
to what she la commenced with xe in
hand to cut down the pillars of the forest
and to carve a way for the prosperity
and commercial greatness that rushed
upon their footprints. To their children
they gave that education and instruction
Of which they themselves were deprived
in youth; to the public they gave the
example of noble toil, honest gain, and
upright citizenship.

Once they were ambitions ci a guide's
or a foreman's place; now mayoralities
of cities are open to theom. Once they
would work gladly in the material con-
struction of our legislative edifices; now
the doors of the Benate swing ajar and
invite them to take their seata within.
For such a peaple,still busy in the build-
ing up of the great structure of our
Dominion, there is an unbending for-
mality whioh is noatMall in place, there is
a red-fapeiam that is anything but just,
and there la often a one-sided etiquette
that is frcquently ungenerous. We ap-
peal tothe experience of our readers.
If a simple piece of information is nre-
quired fromn some public department-
we will say nothing of favors-the appli
cant will have to write innumerable
letters,travel-the Lord knowshow many
times-to the seat of government, hand
in a pack of his carda, ait for countlesa
hours iu ante-rooms, out-cfâices, waiting-
rooms, or else parade corridors for relaxa.
tion, and finally be told to call again.
The letters have got tao be read by one,
re-read by another, countersigned by a
third, entered by a fourth, taken into
consideration by a fifth, and finally for.
gotten by the persaons to whom they are
addreued, or from whom replies were
expected. So much for formality and
red tape.

Then comes the delicate question of
etiquette. Ah I there is the point.
Probably a well-informed Canadian may
bave the misfortune to omit some letter
or title in the form of address ; it is not
taken into consideration that this coun-
try la not in Europe, that our people are
more accustomed tofrankly and respect-
fully corne ta the point than to "beat
about the bush." Mayhap, the applica-
tion, letter, or whatever the communica-
tion is, bas not been couched in the
exact terme demanded by some hidden
code of etiquette ; and as a result the
recipient pays back that breach of
etiquette by the still greater breach of
common politeness-the communica-
tions r- mains unacknowledged. We
could fill many colums upon this sub-
ject if we bad the inclination. However,
we have touched upon it this week in
order to express our agreement with the
letter which we quoted at the beginning
of our article. We have expressed
enough to point out to al concerned
that formality is not always in place,
that red-tapeism is scarcely ever juat, and
etiquette frequently entails a breach of
ordinary politeneas. What the Canadian
people require in that the representa.
tives, whom they elect, or the persaons
whose salaries they pay, should redeive

ll the courtesy and honor that station,
dignity and responsibility demsand,. and
that% Linturn, the humbleat citien, as
well as the most important should be
made ta feel that, as long as ho knows
bis plaqe aped keeps it% ho should be

treated with ail lthe attention that the
justice of his clma demand, and al
hat oivility and consideration that

Lord Chesterfield ha prescribed in his
code of politeneus.

Tua Herakla up to date in every thing;
it even hou a special humoriait a reporter,
There muet have been some mistake in
Saturday night's "assignments." for the
pour fellow was sent to the Shamrock
entertainment at the Academy, and he
comp!ained of being «weary," and found
fault with the programme because there
was no "humorist" upon it. He avi-
dently felt oome consolation in thumbing
the printed programme, for he discovered
that " the ink wherewith '%was writ was
dry." But it muat have ben a severe
trial for that gentleman to ait for two
hourisand hear the Shamrocks praised,
listen to Irish melodies, and be daprived
of an opportunity of relieving his great
weariness by anything more enlivening
than bis own mental anticipation of the
semi-humorous, quasi-sarcastie report he
was preparing for Monday's Herald.

" WHERE do the Bibles go ?" The
Ceylon Catholic Messenger states that
the British and Foreign Bible Society
je instrumental in the publicaticn every
year of nearly four million Bibles in 304
different languages. This would give
356,000.000 for the 89years ofbthe society's
existence. The estimated population of
the globe being 1,450,000,000, if you de-
duct the 400,000,000 Catholica and Maho-
medans who would not accept the Pro-
testaut Bible you have 1,050,000,000 left;
so every third person on the globe sbould
be in poesession of a Protestant Bible 1
Still the society goes on turning them
them out at the rate of four million per
year. A good, well-bound Bible ought
to last at least thirty or forty yeare.
Even allowing for wear and tear, the
question still remains pertinent: "where
do the Bibles go?' The Sacred Heart
Review recently reviewed this interest-
ing question.

T HE Rev. C. E. Amaron has been ont
again upon the subject of Frenoh-Cana-
dian evaugelizat ion in this Province. The
paper which ho read, on the 14th instant,
before the Ministerial Association, is one
that merts sone attention. Oi course
it is bighlly uncomplimentary t his
fellow cuntrymen, but that mnight be
expected. Tbe French-C inadian people
can live, even after Mr. Amsron'sjudg-
ment tipon them. lu one thirg Mr.
Amaron differs from Dr. Chiniqy-the
formcr makes no pretenceof patriutiem
such as the latter claims. Cin'quy is a
patriot, a worshipper of Ch anîer, a ver-
bose rebel against the British, while at
the same Lime he invok.s England as
the Protestant protector of religious
rights. Mr. Amarcn is more consistent,
if equally bigoted and false in bis
methoda cf presenting hie case. This
week we have neither epace nor time ta
deal with his last attack upon Catholic-
ity in Quebec, but bis words will keep-
thcy are printer'-and we shal have an
eaaly opportunity of giving our readere
a little of the truth r agrJing the ques-
tion of French-Canadian evangelization.

SoME person took the trouble to send
ias a copy, dated 1891, of a filthy and
blasphemous sheet called the "Progrea-
sive Thinker," We have had a cart-loaù
of such literature, and it came in handy
for lighting the fires during the long
months eof winter. But even sheete,
that deliberately strive to stufl
readers with all species Of lies about
Catholicity and Catholics, smiimMaes at-
temnpt to be humorons. Of course such
mi ,cannot conceive anything witty

or obscene. Hmer, however, isa sample
1f their style of religions propaganda:
"Our Father, :who artin the Vatican,
infallible hbe thy naine. Tby temporal
kingdom come,-thy will be done in
Europe and America as it is done in
Ireland. Give us tis day our tithes
and titles, and forgive us our debts, as
ive forgive all who penitentially pay
unto us. Lead us not into ecumenical
councils, but deliver us from thinking, for
thine are the keys, the crcaier and the
tiara, popes without end. Amen."
Wbat a mighty religion that must be
which bas ta depend for its defense upon
such masterly arguments as the fore-
going i1It is a pity, however, that, in
order ta be funny, t.hey should be obligod
to ridicule the sublime Prayer in the
GSrden.

WITH the first issue of 1895 the Sacred
aeart Review-Boston-came out in a
changed form. Its pages are increased
from sixteen to twenty. The type is
new and the whole appearance is very
attractive. To the alreidy interesting
and deeply instructive departmeuts have
been added special editorial articles from
distinguished writersand foreigu corres.
pondence. The editor says: " We lay
the New Review before our readers with
confidence and pride." Aud so wall he
may. It is no wonder hat the pub-
lishers and writers of that publication
should have confidence in it, when the
saime can be said of aIl its readers. And
to give the reading world such a splendid
Catholie paper is a cause of legitimate
pride for all concerned.

A TIMELY PErITION.

ARCHnlISHoP's PAL.Aou,
Ottawa. Jan. 10, 1895.

To lis Rzellency the Govcrnor-Gteneral in
couneU:

MAY IT PLEASE YoUIt EXCELLENoI,-We,the undersigned Catholics of the Dominiion of
Canada, and loyal subjects of ler Gracious
majosty.te qteen, ro pectfully beg permis.atou ta State the foilowlug

That durIng tb session of hie DominionParliament of 1894 a petition askingforthe
redress of the grievances. or whitch uhe cath-
alles of the Canadian North West con plain In
the matter cf education, and idgueTby ils
Em inence the Cardinal Arch bishop of Quebec.
and by ail the Arcbbishops and Bishops of
canada, was presented to Ris Excellency the
Governor-Geuoral In Couniel 1and to the mema-
bers of the senate andto the membersofrthe
House of Commons.

In language fuit of dignity and truth, the
Canadian EplScopacy exposed clearly the
rights of the Catholles, their duitiesas well as
their grievances. It showed how the Cath-olics of Manitoba. afier havlng enjoyed until
theyears 1890 the right of bringing uptheir
children and having ihen educated in schools
keptsccording to lheir rellgious convictions,
theywerediaposess eiofthemin anunjusîtand
arbitrary manner. Ji, showed how their situa-
tion had been gradualiy aggravated by tire
and by the effect of uew lawt. It drew atten-
tion to the severe blows likewise dealt at the
rlgbtsofthe Cathol lu i he Nortb West by
the ordinarces of 1892, which deprlved the
Catbollo schools of their liberty Of action and
speclal character. Then, estnabishing with the
authority ibat belongs to It n'd with the
scienee by which it lu distinâu1shed,the doc-
trineofthe Catholto Church inuliematterof
education, iL mentioned that parents bave at
the saine time, the right and the duty, both bynatural anddivine law,of giving heir children
a Christian educatilon accord!ng to thelr Cath-
olic bellet. It recalled, also. ihat the exorcise
ofthis rlght and the frea fulilllment of Ihose
obligations, had been gnaranteed Io the Calh-
olics of tie canadian North West., by promises
the moet solemn, which they did not, he@itate
to violate Iu order tn impose upan our co-re-
ligiontststhevexatilous laws.opposed tu justce
audto ail legitimale liberties whIch tn-day
plunge the whole country Into the mosi deplor-
able dissensions As the petItlon of our
Bishops truthflily declared, 1he Caliolics ln
the Dominion resent the injustice done to
their brethren of the North West., and we, bore
reiterate their forcible statements and tbeir
requests deslring to confirm In a sIgnal man-
ner the truth or their words thati. pator aend
flock are but one, and nat, together they are
determined 10 reclatm their rights by all the
constitutlional means In their pnwer Our
pastors have constitutel them,êives theen-
iightened luterpreter ot those rights, wa shall
be the devoted champions of t.hlm. There-
fore, we protest against the fallaclous and dis-
loyal reply ofit he Mantoba Government,dated
ithe28th of occtober, 1894, to the orderof fils
Excelleucy t.he Goverzor General In Council,
dated July 25th. 1894; and. adapting the con-
elustous, etc.,ot the petit ion of their Lordships
theArchblishops andc Bhbops Of Canada. wiLh
then and like them. we humbly pray for the
redress of the grievances of the Catholies of
Manitoba and tb North West, by the disal-
lowance of the law of 1894, ani by ail other
constitutional means, acorirding to law, In re-
gard to ihosie laws and ordinance's concernIng
which this prerogativeof disallowance own nu
longer be exercised, and your petitioners will
ever pray untiljusticeo be doue them,

Converts are coming int. the Catholiô
Church steatdily in all parts of the United
States,
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lad already melf-pnrged of it. cM aÀndS NSON N AMIwereemmont en thefrarval, with enthnmiam;his
- ~what troubles they oupported came ferTh s

morne white hnfrom, Hawmlians; D e .r
One of the Finest Works of thesudIo these lait they etood(in a rough

Dea Noellt.figure) in Lbebhoeo f Qed.Tbis la notDead Novelist, h lc oetr no h ereo
causes of tetr failirach as i i..One Surprise

Ms Fxeoriation of the Blgoted element. sielis pertinent, and muet
Misslonary Hyde and fils hore be plainly deait wfth. In the course

Glorious Picture of Father heyWashed it.
Damien's Life and Death Mmy of them-grew riah. IL may beAmog ii Leer 0 Ilolka. ews Ici yon that the houses of the mie- And will wash any washablerma-Among the Lepers of Molokai onarieracaef mocking on the

- s~trees of Ilonolulni. IL uilat leut be f terial witbout injury to the color
It was a remarkable coincidence that news ta yo>nthat when I returned yonr C or material-itils harmless

on the very day on which the death of civil visite the driver of my cab coine
Robert Lois Stevenson was announced mented on the size, the taste sud the '.Vhite goods are made ivhe
the news came that a statue of Father comfort cf your home. It would have
Damien had been erected at Louvain, been nows certainly to myself had auj sud useorpri er by
Belgium. Stevenson wrote many admir- one bld me that afteruoon thst I shouid
able works, which have greatly enrich3ed live te drag such à matter mb print.
English literature, but he has given noth- But youose, sir, hew yoflryou?
ing finer to the world than his letter toDEGRÂDE BETTER EN
Rev. 0. M. Hyde in regard to the latter'sb)your <>n lvel sud jt la neeciful Usourpriswashor

scurrilous attack upon the great Jesuit that those wbo aeto judge betwixt u SURPRISE i.11or mcla fg-
martyr. It deserves to live forerer, as and mebetizt Damien and the devil'. ing or healding.
weil because itl is one of the finest speci aSOAP-LAS"" LOGHSD
mens extant of vigorous satirical Eaglish 1 bae been ponned in a bouse which
as because it records the life work of a could raise, and that v'ary justly, he
great modern saint. We om.not forbear envy and the commenta of the passera. crowned witb glories sand horrore, toiled ljndge bow much of Molokail à thus eut
reproducivg the latter here, for we knoarby I Link (to empioy a phrase ofyours, and rotted in that pigatye of hie under .,ff between the surf snd precipice,
ie wilprdian teat t every atholie wficwknadmire)owILeboiild be attributedfre the knffowat Ktlawao-yon, the elect, wbether leis than a hall or les thau a
reader. It was written 10 Bey. 0. M. to yen Ibat yon have never visited the wbo would tnet, were the luit mani on qiuarter, or s. Bfth, or a tenth-or, say, a
Hyde, in February, 1890, and is sn fol,- ucune cf Damien'a life andi death. Ir yo eParth Le collect aud prnpagate goeeip on twentietb; and the next time youi burt
lows I- ad, ud racalwed io, and lookedabot th volunteer whe would aud d.d. inteDrint yen will bM.iu a position to

SBE,-Itmay probably occur to yon that we vour pleasant room, even your peu, pur-
have met, and visited and convered-on my
aide, w Th intereat. You may remember that haps, would have beu atayed. yen in the fleeh as I write thesen. iqns.
you have done me several courtesles for which Your sect (sud, remember, as far as teuce-I think I see yen Iet the I imagine yen te bu onu of those pet.
I was prepared to be grateful. But t hers are
dulie- wheh a'ume before gratitude, antiay sct ev me, it in mine) bas Dot word IIpig8tye," a hyperbelical expres- sons who aik with cheerfrîiueBe of that
offenses whoh justly divide friena.. fearmore doue iii in a worldiy senne in the Ha- sien at the heet. "He had ne hand in place where exen snd watruses conld net
acquaintances. Your letter to Rev. H. B Gage, waxis a documentwhibch.tn my sightif yetidad ib he reforme WR.I"a oorae, dirty drag peu to behold. You who do not
illed me wlh b, eed wbn1 wan t.rving: Ir their innocent pu iishioners, wheu Ieero&y mau"-tbeBe were your own words, sud even know its situation on the map,

od hae -atopth b nre my father wben hg IaYfdeeuded and took root in the Eight you may think it possible Lbst I am probably, denounce sensational de8crip.
dyug, would so absolve me from 1 he bonds o'
gratitude You knowencugh,doubtless,of the scame te support pou with fresh evi- ions, stretching the while jour imbiju
process of capouization tu be awalo thit 100 for. To that prosperons mission, sud te denc@. [n a senne, it je even se yenr pleaeant parler ou Beretania etreet.
years after hie denth of Damien there will yen a one of its adomments, God bas
appeara man chargýd wilh the painlo ce !.4-ent st lont an opportunity.oIfknow Iaa iesbuveto uaesd ceu- e nIug, hee sht witherintne

THE DEVIL's ADVOoATE.
After Iba. nuble brother cet mine, andi of ail touching bexe upon a nerve acntely senr- tional features; se drawa by men whe, bait two sisbers, bidding farewell (in
frail clay, shall have tain acentury at rest,one titive. I know t)at others cf your col
shall accuse, one def-nod him. The cireum- p-hpbintteeetirmr rhml mtto fDme)t h

snclàisuua thiat th-devil'eadvote agueslook back on the inertie.cf your the peute expresstheiudividus]; or ligbtisud jeyef uman lue. Ono
shouid be avuIluteefr, 'hiuld be a mepmber bs achurùband the intrusivu sud deoisîve who, perbaps, vere only bliuded sud Lhese wept sdently; 1 could not Yith.
seet immediately rival, and hauld make imiste neroism of Damien, with eomethirg ai ,ilenced by geucrous admiration, sucuu bold my8eif fr3m joining ber. lai yon
to take npon hinelf bisaugly tfice ore tte
bones are cold; unusiuai, and of a lamte whicb I oi led rere. I arnaeto si srtly envy for myeelf-îucb as you, been thure, île my boief that nature
saal eaive iy! eédPrs freF-toqiuaiify; unu-4nar. iL insos with, peuraelf; I amn persnadd if your seul wure enligbtened. would woald have triurnphed t-yen in you ; snd
adleame mInsping If have at al learlt-i, your latter vas lnspired by a certain nvy ounyouruaeded kuees. lu ls the as the hat drew bat a littie nearer, and
Ite trade of using words to convey ,ruth anda
to arou -e emt-ion, you have at met fr tsied ttvy, not eetial:y ignoble, and the toast dufect cf suah a method cf par- you beid thetairs crowded with abou.

me witb a subject Fo1r it as 1n the Interest mieo human trait te bu eapied in thetpar.h
ail manktud and tbe cause of public decency in
every quarter of the word, not only that mance. Yen vere thinking cf the the devil'.asdveatu, sud leavus for the hood, sud saw yourself landing in the
Demien abould te righted, but that .ou and îoet chfýuCe, the pat day; of th&t Wb

yourluer dsnould be diaplayed In their t.rue neeofteaadrracnifealmdtofsbapiuainasnynwyour tole sould hedelyt nthi regei ave been conceived sud vas fot; field of tratb. For the trath tha i anpsd then surrouuda s eli the horror of a
colore to the public eye

To do tbin proporly, I must beglu by q'iot'ng of the titirvioe due net ré.ndered. Time vireseed by frieradsi8j the read lest weapon ightuiare-wbat a haggard eye would
yon at large; I shall then proceed to erittcise was, saîthe voicu in your ear, lu your
your utteranceu frou t veral points of tow,
divine and buahntu be courweo0fwih i rlessant room, a pou st raging sund spite, may, purhaps, ove yon sernetbingo huhulder toward the bouse on Beretania
shall atempr. to draw agatu and with more wiitiDg; sud if the vers wriuen were
peotication, te oneef the eaabnti rsting once for als.waxabstraction. For, fund evury fenrth face s blot upon the

btlng dons, I shah sny Çrewell ta, ynu (crever. hap py tei repeat-it is the enly comn- if that wvend st aIl reuxember yen on the landacape; bad joni vieited the hospital
Honolulu, Aug 2.189. pliment I shah psy pon-thu rage vas day wben and seen the buLL ends cf bamian beings

Rev. H. B. Gage-Dear Brother: In answer mit virguouG. But, air, when wo have
to vour Inqilries about Father Damien, i eau ailud, sud anether has succeeded; Wheu DAMIEN OF MOLOKAI SHÂLL Elying there almoat unrecoguizabir, but
on ly reply ibat we who new the man are sur-Etili bruathiug, stili thinking, stilit-
prised at the extravagant. newspaper landa-- SAINT, rnembering, ou would have understood
tories, a if lhe w.,re a most, saintly philanthro-siepped in; whenuea

pIs. The simple trui. l. lie was a coarse.
dirty man,h edstrong and bigoted. He waaSIT AND GROW BULEY luttpr te Rev. H. B. Gage. from wbiah the ifrve cf s xnaapirit

flot went ho boirakali but. went. tbero wibour. in our charmaing mansion8, sndsa plain, Yen map ask on what atithority Isbnrink, even sas his epe quaile under the
orderr,; dtid not stay ai. the leper settlement
[bef4reolie became one himselfi, but cîrcuietei nncontb pessaut stops into the bate,spi. It wae my inclemeut destiuy Le0bightneas of the suan; yen would bave
freely over the whole Island [less thani hait thele 

t

Isanre eiyoe to epoeic)and ee h c ae oteunder the. eye of Qed, sud auccors the abecomle scquainted, net vith i Dmipn, ei iwas (aven te-day) a pitiful place
islandc le devotedi t.o lepers]. andi ho came oflen edsd
to Honoluu. H. had nohaud in t.he improve- effli a corsole the dyirag, snd je but vith Dr. Hyde. Wbun I visited the te visit sud
ments inaugurated, whleh were 1he work ofhinseif affltted in bis turneasd diE Lozetto D:tnien waslready lu bis
our Boardi of Health, as occasion required andÀ ELTDELIN
mau Beao eilsocsonre uired and tpon the field cf houoe the battie eau- reting place. But such information as IL la net the fear of possible inifection.mens were proîvided.

Others have done much for the lepere, our net bu rtirieved as jour nubppy irrita. I bave 1 gathured on the spot iu couver- That seeme a little Lbiug wheu conipared
own mit inter@. the governm nt. physicien%, tien bas auggeated. _It ila slest battle, nation with those who knew biai el witb the pain, the pity aud the dinguBt:etc, but never with the Catholle Idea of merit

inetralit.Yorsee. C .suE. ad lest forever. Onu tbîng renined te sud long; eome, indeud, vho reversud cf the vieitor's surreundirage, sud tht«
. M. HYDE. n yor dfeat, some rage cf Lie hi8 memory, but others vue id sparred atmesphure of affliction, dieuse 891.

To del] fitly with a ltter no extraor- common Order; sud thome vu bave made sud vrangled vith iim, vbo bubeld iim phyicai disgrace in which hie brethet.,
dinary I muet draw at the outeet my pri-hastett Lway. vith ne halo, whe purbapu regarded him I do net tbink I ani a man more th11-
vatu kuowledge of. the signatory snd bise-CommoU houer, net the bonor of bav- with amatI respect, snd through wvbom e nualty timid ; but I neyer recal! tht
seat. It mayoffend others ; g arcely you, i g doie.nything right, but the houer unprepared and eoarcely partial commu- dapasd rigbt8mI &peut upor that ieland
wbe have hera eo buey te collect,soi bold of net haviug doue aught couepiaueusly ulcationa the p lain, human featue Of promontory (eigh t days sud severt nightf)'

te publiah gofesip ofthour rivals. Andfou ; the houer Of the mort; that vas-the, nan ahane on me couvincingly, witbhut he trtfeltLaukfnlueu that I am,
this la, perhaps, the moment when I what ruuired 10 peu. We are net ail Tiiese gave me what knowledge I pas- somewherelee. Ilindinrmydiaxythat
mayo hatexpiai to yeon the chaacter eo expeotedaso ho Damiens; a man may ess,asud 1 iearned it in that saune viere I peak of my etay se .sagrindiug ti-what pou are te read : I conceive yenase couceive bis duity more uarrowly; ha it oould bo meut cornirletely sud seus*.- peni-ence." 1 bave once jotted ini tht'
a man quite beyond and below the reti- may love bis cemferts baLLer, sud noue tively uudenstood - Xalswso, whiC margin, "Harrowing je the vend g'"sad
cences of civility; with what measure vil! cest a stone abim for that. But pou have neyer visited, about wheu the Mokeli bore mu at Ist toward
you mute, vitlitbat shah it bu meaeured yl s gentleman cfpeur revernd pro- eehithuthaveanovertneamlaihtsbthetnsterhite ad,u kept repaatitig to s ib u
you agaui; with peu et lait I rejouas te lfuin alow mu an exatuple from the endeavered te luform younself: for, brie! self, - with s nov conception cf LIie
fuel the butthn off the foilasd t oplunge flde of gallantryleWben tve geutie. as pour lutter ia, yen bave fcud the pregnanoy, thessimple varda of the
home. And if in aught that I shall say men compote for the favor of a lady, sud meaus te stumble into that confession. sorg:
I ahould offead cithae, pour colieagues,' the oee uccuedsansd the othur je rejeat- " Less thau onu-hall of the i8land," yvon t 'Tta thie mostdimtressfnI country
whom I respect and remember with cd, sud (se il semetimos happer) mat- eay,*1ie duvoted te the lepera." M j- Tht.everot waseen."
affection, I can but offer them my regret; tér damaging te the succeseful riva 'e lokai-" Muiokai ahina," thu lgray11 Aud observe:-Thatvhi
I am not free, I am inspired by the con-ý hIswadý,I an et nc, Iar îspiedby hece- credit roaches the ear cf the dufeated, it loftp sud meut desolate island-alung ail suffered freux'vas a, setulemenat purge ,
sideration of interesta far more large ; and le beld by plain mon cf no pretensions Îls northera aide planges a frontof preci- battered, ea tid h e gt
euch pain as eau be inflicted by anytbing that bis mtuth je, lu the cîrcumatarce8, pice iute a ses of unusual profundity. built,>the hoepital-and the.Bihol
frem me muet bu, indeedi trifling wheu alec uneceosaiiy cleud. Yeur church This range of ouifl is.flrorinst te 'veet, excelently arranged ; the suature, the:
compared with the pain with which they and Damien's vero in Hawaifupon a the true end sud freutier of the island, deotor sud'the siudèsal indefat'
read your letter. It is not the hangmaunrvary te do veli-te help, te edify, te Qnlylunespot thare projeats inio,'th gabeitheir'noble teeka.ILtws
but the cniminal, that brings dishonOr on setAdivinexatuplsgaue rn

Yh u bie oge. t sc- bl ee bgeisac)fidsdDmu owgaymoywudsursigl hresumalbigra niaitol,
ou loed-whicht ahats eienjoyeddmreli hul e hv i mdtite ulvhhadadcLradsep htfandili nerste

patrstlailredto ilize ban exjedptioniacl htwe euhdbe n auei onvattesm eato spsiece ad~àknkirad(ih
advantage in the islands of Hawaii. Theglroan-emiacfou eIbig wilo beaete'cko heeo l s.lt

fire miaiearle cae ~t4i 'fuwhatn ptroublesate suor-sd amen ta ino a;puwl b bet iuo dèu~ '' dau
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tive that siglti as painful :abonnd in
cancer hospitis, and are oonfronted
daily by doctors and nurses., .have
long learned to admire and .envy the'
doctors and the nurses. But there lano
cancer hospital so large and populous as
Xalawo and -Kalaupapa; and, in such
a matter, every fresh :case, like every
inch of length in the pipe ofi a organ,
deepena the note of the impression ; for
what daunts the onlooker is that mon.
strous sum of human suffering by which
he stands surrounded. Latly, no dootor
or nurse is called upon to enter once for
all the doors of that gebenna; they do
not say farewell, they need not abandon
hope on its sad threshold ; they but go
for a time to their high calling, and canu
look forward as they go to relief, to
recreation and to ret.Brt Damoien
Bhut Lu with his ow n baud the doors of
bis ow sepulebre. * ** I take it
that you are 'one of those who have an
eye for faulte and failures; that you
take a pleasure to find and publish
them, and that, baving found them, you
forget the overvailing virtues and the
real success, which had alone introduced
them to your knowledge. It is a dan-
gerous frame of mind. . That you rnay
understand how dangerous, and into
what a situation it ha already brought
you, we will (if you pleae) go bad in
hand through the different phrases of1
your letter, and caudidly examine each1
from the point of view -f ite truth, its1
.appoitene8s and its charity.9

S Damien was coarse." '
It is very possible. You make us sorry

for the lepers, who had only a coarse old
peasant for their friend and father. But
you, who were so refined, why were yon
not there to cheer them with the iights of
culture? Or may I renind you that we
have some reason to doubt if John the
Baptist were genteel ; sud, in the case of
Peter, on whose career yon doubtless
dwell approvingly in the pulpit, no doubt
at all that ho was a "coarse. headstrong"
lisherman. Yet even in our Protestant
Bibles Peter is called saint.

y Damien was dirty."
He was. Think of the poor lepers an-

noyed wilh this dirty comrade! But
the cean Dr. Hyde was at hie food n aJ
fine house.,

DAMIEN WAS HEADSTRONG.
I believe you are right again ; and I

thank Gid for his strong head and
heart.

"Damien was bigoted."
I am not fond of bigots myseif, be-

CcauFe they are riot fond of me. Butt
wat a tmeaut by bigotry, that we
should regard it as a blemishuin a ßriest ?
Daxien believed bis own religion- with
the iplieity Of a peasant or child; as 1
wauld i could suppose that you do. For
this I wonder at him sone way off, and
had that been his only character should
bave avoided bim in life. But the point
of interest in Damien which haa caused
him to be so much talked about, and
muade him at lat the mubject of your
pen and mine, was that, in him, bis big.
otry, hie intense and narrow faitb,
wrought potently for good. and strength'
ened him to be one of the world'a herow,
and rxemplars.

"Damien was not sent to 1olokai, but
went there without orders."1

la thie a misreading, or do you really
mean the words for blame? 1 havee
beard Christ., in the pulpits of our church,
held up for imitation on the grouni that
His sacrifice was voluntary. Dots Dr.
Hyde think otberwise ?

mDamien did not stay at the settle-
Men, etc.

It is true ho was allowed many indul-
gences. Am 1 to understand that yout
blame the father for profiting by these
or the oTicer, for grantug ther ? In
ither case frt'àma mighty Spartan stand-ard to issue froin the house On Baretarija
treet; and I ara convinced you will find
YouraIf wit fOew Supportera..

"Damien had no haud in the reforme,"
etc.

I think even you willadmit that I
have already been frank mi my descrip-
tion of the man I am defending; but

bfore I take on up upon this head Iwill be franker still, and tell you. that
perhaps nowhere in the world can a mano
taste a more pleasurable sense of con-
trast than wher hé passés fromn Damien',
"Chinatown" at:Káiawao, ta the beauti.
u Blshop Honeatalapapa *

b tell you that, to a niid riotprejudiced
beaousyai Lhefprmsuo agsretto,

Sndovn tos whoh hélmoat vigorous.
IY.opposed,e are
Damen. Tha -,~ -.. :s. wk f

uccess; they are what his heroism pro-
voked frm the reluctant ad the care
les. Many' were before him in the
field ; Mr. Myer, for instance, of whose
faithful work we hear too little; there
have been many since; and some had
more worldly wisdom, though none had
more devotion, than our saint. Before
his day even you will confess that they
had effected little. ~It w a his part, by
one atriking act of martyrdom, to direct
all men's eyes on that distressful coun-
try. At a blow, and with the price of
his life, he made the place illustrious
and publie. And that, if you will con
sider largely, was the one reform need
ful; pregnant of all that should succeed.
IL brought money ; it brought (best in-
dividual addition of them) lîhe alsters ;
i brought supervision, for public opinion
and public interest Ianded with the mian
at Kalawao. If ever a man brough. re-
forma, and died to bring them, it was he
There is not a clean cup or towel in the
Bishop Home but dirty Damien washed
them.--Boaton Republic .

AN OLD MONTREALER.

PROF. M'GULEK HIGHLY PRAISED IN NEW
BRITAIN, CONN.

We clip the following from the New
Britain Record, and we are confident
Chat hundreda of Montrealers wil he
giad to read it. We all regrette l the
departure of Prof. McGuirk from our
city, and we all rejoice in hie success
abroad. May il ever be so with him,
wherever he goes :-

The Catholie Churah always cele-
brates Christmas wit.h impreesve ser.
vices, and tae music is given especial
attention at the foast of jp)y and gladness.
This was the case at St. Mary's Church,
where Prof. McGuirk had made exten-
bive preparations and arranged a pro-
gramme of unusual excellence. He bas
worked hard for several weeks, and the
mertof the musical ronditton prcuced
yeeterday placed hlm iu the highest
clas of musicians, as teacher, organist,
and conductor. He bas been here but a
short timeandhasorganized hischoir,with
few exceptions, from new and untrained
singera who have not devoted much of
their Lime to music. It is one thing to
take a select number of singera, who read
music, and train them to sing, and quite
another thing to take singers who have
not had a musical education and produce
such good reaulte. But the merit of

bility isall the more pronounced, and
the praise should be the greater. It
would be no extra.ordinary thing if a
body of trained singera accomplished
even botter results thau those of yester
day, but it seenmed hsrdly posible ta gc-
complish so much under existing cir-
cuma' onces.

cAll who were preent at the services
speak bighly in praise of the professor
and of the music, and there were many
musical people present from the other
churches in the city.

" The principal services were at 10 30
in the fcrenoon, and 7 30 in the eveuiog,
at both of which the orchestra took part.
The instrumental and chorus woxk was
splendid, the chorus being stroug, accu.
rate and in good time. The diflerent
voice par's were marked and well sus-
tained, and, with the instruments, blend
ed into fine tones, nodulated and ac-
centuated accurately, oroducing music
that was pleasant to hear.

The siuging at all the services was
good and it muet have been a pleasure to
.the pastor of the church, and a source of
just pride to the people, as well as to
Prof. McGuirk. The choirs are deserv.
ing of much credit, and showed wbat
they are capable of with good training
and their own natural ability. The
musicians took a big interest. worked
conscientiouely and did rematkably well,
ais tbey had but one reheasl.

" Prof. McGuirk presided at the organ
and conducted, a task which generally
occupies the attention of two skillful
musicians. The members of the orches
tra are especially. warm in their praise
of his work and ability.

The marches by the organ and orches.
tra were well executed.

" It was a rare treat to music lover@,
and it i ehoped that there will bel more
frequent occasions of this kind, and that
Prof. McaGirk will continue the good
wor. Ho is aLthoiough musician,-and
New Britain is fortunate. in havirig him
lie, so Hafbrd musiciàri.asy, and we
tiirk New Britain people appreoiate
ilm as fully a much as Hartford peuple

doansd -are ayell pleased tQ ehave hunm

CANDLEMAS DAY!1
Headquarters for Church Candies.

Pure Bees' Wax Candles.
The manufacturers ave, after twenty-elght

yeara experience, succeederi ln prodrlcing À
PItRFECTLY PURE MOULDED BEE WAX
cANDLE, wilch for evenness, finish and extra.
ordinary burning qualities tbey defy com.
peition. GUARANTRD ABSOLUT ELY PURE,
bolng made from SELEOTED BEES' WAX,-cIA1.U ANAD ULtDULTERATED).
The Candies are syme ia and burn wbith a

bright steady flame, whale our Ornamented
Ctndles cannot be excelled for beauty.
Made ln si zoo1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, and 8 to ýhe

lb.. .. ......................... 45c. per lb.Neatly packedlu6 lb. paper boxes, and 36
lb. woodeur boxes.

Second Quality.......................300. per 1b.
Wax Tapers.

Made in sizes 6, o »,12,10 and 2b to bte lb,
ApprovedQualty................45,. perlb
Medum ".......... 400. .
Common "..........3)C.

Strongly made Wa Taper, In é,'8 and 10
toLhe tb .......................... 3c. "

StearicdAcid Wax Candles.
Made or pure Stearic Wax only, and exceed ait

others ln hardness. whitenes. be'uyr 0
finishad brllllaucy Of ligbt.

Madelin 4 and 6 to the lb..........18e. perlb
Paraffine Wax CandIles.

Six to the lb.. 9luches long........ll.. ner lb
Paschal Candiles.

We would respectfrlly draw the attention of
the Reverend Ciergy tb theuporority or Our
Pasohal Candies, unequalleti ror bpauty of
fI3nia, compactnees and great burniug quai-

2,3, ., 6,8, 10,1 iand 15 Ibs. eaeb, plain
50c. per ]b

"8 «4 decorated,
soc. perlib

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Importers or clhurch Ornaments, statuary,

Vestments and RuAlglous Artiotles,
1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, - MONTREAL.

0ONFECTIONERYO
cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies in great variety.

AU our own manufacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Gream, Jellies, Russes, etc

Wedding Cakes a speciaity.
Luncheon and Dining Rooms.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
210 St. James Street.

O A A SURE

teéîla,. I5lLUt iIVUlj l;C l. lI 69 li a,l..uIr.Os(t.

Curcs Corns, Warts,
P Bunions,etc. Soeasy

to appjly-- it s/icks fast.
* ~ Ask for Dent's; take

no other. Soli everywhere,
nr y mil 1M t s. C.S. DNT

C '. DrToir. Micu.

Trr Dw«:'se 7twca Gurn.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

" u 1NT rI S Tr.
reth without Plates a Speciaitv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
MONTREAL. 4g

,HEUMATISM
NEUJRALGIA.MUSCULAR STIFFNESS, mn@

PAIN INSIDE &LAME BACK

.T"E"Dea£".MENTHOL PLASTER ao

. .- 1

DEVORE GIVING TOUR ORDER'

GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFIcE AND WORKS:

Cor. Lateur st. and Busby Lan8.
Tvr. rnrznim!v'I.80

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC,

Epps's : COCOA.'
BREAKFAST-SUPPER,.

"By a thorougb knowledge of the natural
laws whch gover .bte operauna cf åtgestion
and nutrition.and by a carernl appier.ion or
lite flue properWesa or weili.selteted ce a.a, Mr.
Epps has provided for our breal,.ast and
supper a delicately fiavored bew'erae which

uay saeusiuanx heavy docor'E rbc. dts
by the judiclona uFe of sucit articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually bulit up

autî struug enough 0 resI4 ever' atndenCY
lodisease. Huudreds of aubtie maliadies are
tlaating around us ready lo atiack wherever
there ls a weak point, We rnay escpe many
a(ataisrbat ly keeping ourse ves veii fo-Lfled
with pure bioct and a properlY nourisbeti
frame."-Civia Service Gazeile

Made tîmply wyla boitiug water or m[lk.
801d oouîy ln packets, by Grneers, lebelled tug:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., lïomeopathic Chemuists,
London, Engrand. 120-9--e o.w I

Rgistered; e de-
lightCuily refresh-
ng 7 eetrnl

,'for the Hair. It
should beused dally. Keeps the scalp healthy,
prevents dandruff. promotes the growth; a
perfecthair dregRine for the fanil. 25 cents
pr boLe. HENRY R. GRAY, eeemit. 122
St, Lawrenceestreet,.

TELEPWIONE *-

lE inotsuccesful farmers nd gardeners
buy their seed directl from the gn nwes for E

this reason wC raisD I argely the most risky
kinds, cspeccaIly Cabbage and Onion Seer]. Thiis
latter is extra Uine this season. No catalogue Coni-
tains more varieties of ve etable seed, and noue more
of the new that are really good-sec outside cover
for an illustrated seleetion from our aspeeia

,.•ties, which we Bllw i rtseedCaaore *
J. J. M. GREEGR ADO, ISe S• eâ

BROOIE & HARVIE'S IF YOU WANT
Good Beef, Lanb, Mutton, Veal,

Corned eef and Sait Tongues, go to
z. -AUn , sesecursMariget,

le THEBSZ' and ta ONLF BE ,YyNry stalls -os. 54 and 6. or Telephone

àrtiol. R on ke eNn. e9vj à

article Houlskepèra ehouldf ask for it an T
-.----. : .Ih Priiitina atVeTre Wite0.

Why not try

e WYETH'S MALT EXTRACTt
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down•
- Who have lost appetite;

Who have difficulty aler eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;

* And to Nursing Mothers,
as it increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PRICE.40 CENTS PER BovTLE.

ul ý ;



Anemic Women
with ale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions.
or scrofulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Enmulsion. Al
of the stages Of Emaciation, and a
general1 decline of health, are
speedily cured.

ott'y
Emulsio

takes away the pale, haggard 1cGok
that comcs with General Debility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flish
and brings back strength and
vitality. ForCoughs,Colds,SoreThroat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, ConsumPtion
and Wasting Diseases of Children.-

Sendfor oarr panphlet. Mailed FREE-
$cott & Bowne, BellevilIe. Al Druggists. 50. &1.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIE IY.

PREPAATIONS TO CILFBRATE THE 17TH
MARCH.

Tbegreat.whefe o Fotime turn aiBesdily
round and bring back to our mirds, year
after year, Ihe arnmiversarics of great,
men and greateventa. The golden spoke
in ibat, ereat. wbeel for the Irish rac
thrr.ughout the world is now almost.
within vievo ; the one that etrikes upon
th! ir reneibilties, that brmnga with it a
thrill of enthsisasm to the heart of
evry iriaman and son of an friehman
-St. Patrick's Day. The preparations
for this year's celebration iu Montreal
bave already begun, and present indica-
tions Iredict a most cuccesaful celebra-
tion for the illustrious, immortal and
time-honcred patrnn of Ireland, St.
Patrick. St. Patrick'a Society, the
mother society of Montreal, and tbe one
on whose ahoulders rest s the dignity,
honor and glory of the Irish race, have
mot firgetten to had tbe way, their zeal
intensified by a keen sense of the responsi-
bility they assume, and encovraged by
some of the leading Irishmen of Montreali,
with the Hon. James McShane at their
head. In addition to the morning parade,
they are preparing a grand cele bration
for St. Patrick's night, to be held in the
great hall of the Monume nt Nationale.
St. Lswrence street. This hall has been
secured for St. Patrick's, Society every St.
Patrick's night for an indefinite period.
The programme for the ight is now
almost ready for the preessand will sur-
pass the memorable concert given laest
year in the same hall, on March 17, ns
sone new attracti1ns never before seen
in Montreal on S. Patrick'd night will be

'ven. Among thosi- already engaged are
Asa Hollinshtad, Mrs. Villeneuve (Alice
Crnpton . Mise Faulkner, Mise Mc.
fÀndi . Mes Terrault, Mesers. Kelly,McLecd, Rowan,,Trainor, Murray, Eigen,
and four Irish jg danceçr, with the lrsh
piper, Mr. OBiien. Tho St. Ceoile or-
chetra, oopcaed ifgenty.four young
ladies, have alao been accured and arei
preparing ame splendid national airs.1
St. Patrick'e choir, under the aiirection of
Prof. Fowler, bave also been secured and
will give four chorusea and the National
Anthem, besidea some solos, dueta and
quartettes from the members. The an-
ticipations at present are-that this year
will surpass anything yet undertaken by
any Irish soclety in the City cf Monti-eal

A HANDSOME PUBLICATION.

In every well regulated business, print-
er's ink-judiciouiy distributed-has a
prominent place, and the moat successful
mon in all branches of the trade fimdthat the increase or decrease of business
dopend larg°ly on the quantitynd
quality of the advertising. Itl i neces.
eary, however, to have a good thing to
talk about before discussing it with the
public, but with the genuinenesa of the
article aasured, the magnitude of the
sales depends te a very great extent outhe Imanner in which it is placed before
the people. The Dr. Williams Medicine
Oompany 1 of Brockville, are among the

.oat original advertisees of the days and
asaresult their business is increasingrapidly. -Their lateat publicatiàDn aoýtiug
forth leexcelitunC of 'teirprepaxatiori,
particularîy P in'Pils, i very -bandome
and decideîy unique, The fi aeof

WHE TRUB WITNESS AN

the over contains portraits of repre-
semtative.o.f four generationsaf Royalty

Her Msjeuty Quson Victoria, the.
Prince o Walea, the Dnke cf York, and
Baby Prince Edward of Yozk, while the
l]st page bears a fac.simile of a package
of the wonderful blood builder and nerve
tonic. A opy of this handeome pam-
phlet will be mailed free to any of
our readers who will send their addreas
(plainly written) on a post card to the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Bockville,
Ont. .

OBITUARY.

THE LATE Ms. M. H. EBENNAN.
On Friday lat death vilted the home of one

of Montreal'a best known and moat popuiar
labor men. and summoned te bis reward the
Foui of nr. M. 1.rsenane. &fir severai
menthe' Illneas, borne wttb great, resigulon,
the end came, and amidat bis sorrowlng famiuy
sud frtends tbe decevaed puiied quIet!y mbt
eternty. The funerai. whch tooplace ou
sanday afturnoou aSt.w oelockwas most
largei attended. Wre Ânclent.Orderof H ber-
nianswerepresentin a body; alsotheKnights
of Labor, ci whil organisation Mr. Breinan
hi bee for severai y»aurm active
member.' Re wasr ibvfounder of River Front
Assembly and represented that, body la Dis-
trict Anaembly- No. 18 Ho tu aimaathe b
Central TrafiauÛani Labor Conneis and the
Dominion Traces and Labor Council. Uni-
versai regret has been felt, ut the death of Mr.
Brennan, and we desire, whitle extending to
his bereaved widow the expression of our con-
dolence. tojoin lin the prayer that he may rest
ln peace.

THE LATE MR. CHARLES DONNELLY.
Last week we hd the paininf1duty of con-

doliag with Rev. Father O'Donnell, of et.
Mary's, on the death of his doarly beloved
mother; this w-ek we regretto fnd tbat th.-
sane han of death has paced its lyt e uch
upon the lamented and universally esteemed
lather of another of Montreal' popular and
revered clergymen-Bev. Fatber Dannelly or
St. Anthony's.

The late Mr. Charles Donnelly was born ln
Anitrirn, Ireland, seventy-two years ago, and
came to Canada Iu 184. He was an energetie
and miostdevoieie citizen, an uprigbt man, a
gond hus.band a ford father, and a aincere and
geaiou. Caholle. By profession Mr. Donnelly
was a mechanical engineer and acted lu Ihat
cspscliy for the Canada Peat Fuel Company.
E 8'asaisofors.eveai years.l ithe Domin on
Board of V. Orke. Be wau a member of thm
Prince of Walra Rifles. His career was one
long and uninterrupied example tbat bis con-
temporaries could Imltate with profit, and
those who survive hlim migh emulate with
benefit to thmeeves and toithecountry. He
leavea s famiily of six children t lament his
loBs-tbree daughtera and three sons-among
whom a athei Udly Pastor of St. Anihony's.

The funerai took place on the lth Instant to
St Gabriel's Churc of which deceased was a
warden. The remans of the good and la.
mnted cilizîtu Vere accomapuniued hi a large
concouere tipeope.ruesemb.i-d f rmn the difer-
ent, parishes or the clty, St. Gabriels, lit.
Anihony', St.. Mary'suand others. The Re.

ucnservice waa ieulu the charch tha1 ho
fovirse wel, snd the celebraut vas the Parah
Prieâi, Rea. Father O'Meara, aslistedhi' R -v
Father Devilu, 8J.. as deacon, sud .8ev.
Father CaseY as sub deacon.u In thesanctuary
ainotgat, others were noticed Rev. Fathers
Quini ivan, Oslaghau, Lonergan, cidt,

nJ., Heffernan. thea, Morin, BradyO'Don-
neli Brophy and Pelletier.

In expressing our sincere sympathy with
Eev. FatherDoiyoaudrait theIr members of
the famlY, lun te hour of iheir sorrovy vo
are condent that In nuo better way cuulid we
prove Our sentiments or plese those wbo re-
gret, so0eenl» thi los of a noble father, than
by joining ln the Church'sconsoling prayer,
that, hia sont may rest ln eternal peace.

THE LATE MRS. JOHN BRODRIcK.
We regret t, be calodrponteo announco tbe

deatb Of Mra. John Brod tek, Who departed
this life on Weanesday, 161h Jannary, and
whose largely attended funerai took place on
Friday.Ilat, ithe11h inst. Mrs. Brodick was
a sister ofO ur esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr. P.
bicGoldrick, and moter of LWO o Montreal's
hast k.nOWf,liOt popular sud Charitable ladieè
-Mrs. James mMco yuand br. W. J. Scullon.
The lamnted lady vas looked np 1thwih aes
teem 5sud a.1ection by ber large cîncle of ae-
quaintance, andi hlber death ber chbldren and
relatives sustas n a aI los. May sihe rest In
peace. and enjoy the unending reward of ber
-ga,'us utora r.virtuous fet, la our aincere
1nope and prayer.

THE EUNERAL OF MRS. PEIER
O'DONNELL.

The funeral of Mre. Peter O'Donnell,
mother of Father O'Donnell of St. Mary's
parish, took place on Thursday last at
dt. Antoine Abbe. There was a large
attendance Of clergy and citiina of
Montreal, including the Etv. Fatbers
Brady, O'Meara, Casey, Shea, Aube,
Lonergan uand Heffernan.

DOATHOLIO OHEQOIL~.

CATHOLIC PROTECTION AND REJ LECTION OFFICERs.
0UE SOCIETY.

or~. àGzuIeLs TOTAL ABSTIlqE
Thisa Society demiroc to i, an »eount o t o!18 * BiElS.OIETY.

,twudhiait themofe ei s lristyaar for the
information of its numerous friensdin Mon. The followingofficers have been e
re andeber hru moCmianad tote ed for the ensumg year by the abov
Societydar]ng the yar i9', was un. These ciety :-Preident. and director, Rev
were recelved us fonovowa.-fm1LiverpaoDà48 O'Meara, P.P.; first vice-president,
boysan Su87 girls; [rem salforid, il boysc an Id
gri; frm Lonion. 17>boys. Theaehlidren Lynch; secretary, -James B urus;
rom Liverpol and Saiford were betIween the secretary, Wm. Ford; finaucial s

umes or five sad fourten year, anddthe child-
zena tomeL.muuuof and tary, EdwardfBolger; treasurer, Pal

ouren. of ibese chidren thereonl]y remain
six smal boys at ib Houte. the rema1u lfM
children liavni beau eomfortably am, orc
thOMeVenteen bave benpiacede In te city
of Montreal and nlnety.flvo In the country.
The directors of the 8oclety thiuk the country
more suitable for children than the clty ; ble-
aides those the Society tonks atter twenty-fOur
cbildren ln the city andbzhirt.yeght ln the
colntry wbo were placfid befare the formation
of the ociety. There are two boys ait the
collage ut Joiette and one at St. Lin, whose
education la being iooked afler by the parish
primefthc lose places.

Themniancial part or the businessl a not par-
ticularly mîuccesseful, although, thanki to their
numerons friend, the society lanet.ty asn
meanus ln straitened circumuatances. The ex.
penses are as folIow s:
Furnshing Home.................... 518 04
11onse rent, food. wagea, etc ........... 5M 64
Boys'cloihine, aboes, etc.'............ 7838
Extra expenses, returnLng children... 11) 60

31,256 5
And the receipts:-

Donations, Europe and Con-
tinent.....................$24870

Donations, City of Mont-
reai......... ........... 68750

Salford chiidren .......... 18275
Liverpool chldren ......... 58200O

$1,20 95 $1,250 93

Leaving a email debt of...............$ 6 Si
Since thon the societY bas received a dona.

tilon of$ 5 from Mr. James Lowe, of No. 9S5
Cadieux street, t.fis it.y. The soclety la par-
tieularly deserving of assistance frim the
chariq ably disposed. an ln no instance doe l'ue
Home refuse tl receive any chi ld, bov or girl,
under the sge of siçxteen years, and afford them
a shelter until lhey eau prreure a altuation.
Servant giris out of employment are also shel
tered whun hey have no home or frit-nds. The
manag-ment of the Home Ia under the controt
of the Rev. F. Godts anc the St Annai Confer-
ence of the St. Vincent de Paul Soeiey. to any
of whom donations fn aid of this very dAaerv.

arity maY besent, aud will be thankful;y
acn.owledged.

The St. Ann'a Conference of St. Vincent de
Pauni socIety alsn desires to acknowiedge the
receip of the following donations, for the re.
lief of the poor of St. Ann's parish :-CIiy and
District savings Bank, $20; Hon. Senator
Murphy. $50; Mr. James Rodgers. 55; Mr.
Jamen Kavanagh $5; Mr.Patrick McDermott.
$5: Mr. J E. Brais,$2.

For whicli,on behalf ef the poor, they desire
to express their most sincere thanks.

P. O'RrILLY, Secretary.

The ladies of the committee have charge of
fiLty-four girls Lhrougbo t the olty. Some are
nictly adnptedande dnaucaed; most o
tbera. are iu servIce; ail are doing Weilisnd

1very happy. Sbouid h ual. be mo the vlsitiug
]adie wil shavemater& setiled or thechili re-
moved. Here are a few instances of the work
done during the last year: A girl was fre.
quently vislted lu Notre Dame Hospital as
Plie ilked botter to go tethe ster of the Good
Shepherd, bhE was conveyed thither, and died
in pece. A girl In danger was sent home to
her marrled sistar. ber passage pald. A yong
girl was taken fromn the Goed Shepbbrcl and
piaced wItb a lady. A girl of sixteen was sent
from the country: he liked to be with the
Sisters sud went t the Good Shepherd; abe
refuned a situation and preferred to stay.
Three girls. Iu danger for their faith or mor-
ality. were removed. Only one girl was re-
ported to be 111 treated; nothing was spared
to rem..ve the child; -he was placed ln a very
good famiy' Two girls were pre ared for their
Final. Lomnmnnion and made It before leavlng
the home. The general report about the chil.
dren 1 that their little defects are only those
faults comnion to the generality of children,
aUd un:ss lmposed upon or overworked,show
more readiness and obedience than many
parents can expet otheir own chldern. The
lias Of application are open nov for the ch,,-
drenIntheSping..

"How many ladies have you invited ?"
" Twenty five.' "But I thought you
were.going to invite 50 ?" "But consider
the fashion in aleeves."

WANTED
A situation as good plain Onok, apply at
52 St. Bernard St.

A BARCAINX
237 Acres 70 acres intimber, 100oores bottmJln&

weflwatered ouse 1 moroo barn stable and otheront.
buildingn . . .hmond. c. Tems i bera].Write for

HEATING STOVES,

Jollm
re.

eOre.
trick.

Polan; grand marahal, M. McCarthy;
assistant marshah, Henry McGee, Luke
Cave;. librarian, J. A. McGee.

W. FoR, ReC. Sec.
Jany. 14t, 1895.-

Mr. Guaher (a self-satisded bore)--"i
can just tell -what the people are tbink.
ing of me." Miss Pert-" Indeed1! How
very unpleasant it must be for you.?>

AD BRTISEMENT.

JANUARY CLEARINC SALE.

[lhe Tale of -t h %
Is now being told in

many Differeilt Ways,

MANY ARE FICTION%
Our story of the Best Shirt in

rown is founded on last year'e great
iucc(se in the Shirt trade.

OUR OWN MAKE SHIRT
ihas beld its own against al comers.

THERE IS NO DOUBT
i Our 75 cent White Dress Shirt s ai
goot as the beat one dollar shirt in
jown, it is made of good subatantia
otton with genuine linen front and

4and aud fta like a glove. Durin
the balance of our

Q JANUARY CLEARING SALE

ve will sell them for 68. uett. or 6
f.r $4 00 only.

Fail1Dress Shirt made of Horricksi
Ni. 2 cotton, open back or front,
regular price $150, sale price $185.

GREAT SHIRT SALE
- AT -

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS,
THE FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY HUSE.
208 to 207 ST, ANTOINE ST. Telehote

144 Lo 10 MoUNTAlN SP. 8225.

Branon. ST CATHERINE STREET,
Telephone 8885 Cor. Buckingham AT&

Veteriuary: Surgeon,
"rtE. ASSISTAZIT *WITH~

WM. PATTERSON,M D M.0R. C. VS.S

OFFICE:100 Colborne Stre2t,

Bel] Telenhone No. 2687. 31

Yetorinary Surgeon ad Horse Dontfl
Office: 22 St. U ÂIMNA STRET.

S E L RANGES, iTelophone 2352.

SPECIALTIES: GAS STOVES.
CURNEY'S STOVES AND RANCES Best atha Flow

MACEE AUD 0000 NEWS RANCE. ea an.
estØremerBäter....8cpert b

STOYE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS- -b 200 per

A. E 2373 5S CATHER IE SEET-
lephone ~ 2 4 ,1 -s 80

l



CM..B. A
BRAFOg 26 ELETTrON 0F OFFRcEEs,.

The reular meeting of the above
branchi wÏich was heldat Glenora all
lat evenling, was verylargely attended.
The chair was occupied by President
Reynl, t, nd aniongst thoe present
were President Martin, Vice Preaident
p5yvette, and Trustee H. Martin, of
Branch 226; Broe.- A. D. McGilia, J. H.
Feeley, J. A. Hartenstein, R. Coogan. B.-
Canpbeli. J. A. McDanald, T Kavanagh,
Thomas Fit gerald, John Murphy, Thos.
T. Flynn, T. R Stivens, H. Martin, Jos.
Gould, W. Selby, James Rylands, H.
]King, Owen Tansey, J. Connaughton, A.
Mer zes, L. E. Simoneau, J. J. Ostigan,
B. Tansey, A. Brogan, N.P., Thomas
Snalshire. J. H. Stullivan, John Huais-
han. T. J. Finn, H. J. Ward, J. G. Thur
gocd, Joseph O'Toole, James alahan, J.
FI. Shortailiand M. Sharkey.

The meeting was opened in due fcrm,
after wbich the secretary preeented bis
reports. wbich were adoptEd. Fin.-secre*
tary Feeley presented his quarterly re-
port, which gave in detail the receipts
for the year, as &acs the standing of eaco
member. Treasurer A. D. McGaire pre-
aeoted bis annual report, which was also
a. detailed statemnit, and chowed the
branch to hein a most fiourishing con-
dition financially and otherwise. The
finance conmittee'5 report wus alea read.
beverai applications were read and re-
ferred to.the board of trustees. The
usuai routine business having beau trans-
acted Chancellor T. J. Finn, assisted by
ouancellr Martin, installai the foilow-

ing as affice-bearers for the enaning year:-
Spiritual adviser, Rev. Mirtin Callaghan,
of St. Patrick's; chancellor, P. Reynolds;
president, A. D. MoGilli; firet vice.
president, H. J. Ward ; second vice-presi-
dent, A. Brogan, N..; secretary, James
J. Ccétigan; sagiatant-8ecretary. T. Xiv
anagb; treasurer, J. E. Shortall; fi nancia)
secretrg, John H. Feeley; marshal,
James Milloy; guerd, James Cillahan;
trustees, Brothers D. J. McGillie, L. E
Simoneau, J. G. Thurgood, Jos. Gould
and Thom. T. Flynn.

After the installation President Me-
Gillis, on assuming the chair, made a
few happy remarks thanking the mem.
bers for the honor which they had con-
ferred upon him. He would do bis best
during the incoming year to show hie
appreciaticn of that bonor and his best
efforts would be used to promote the in.
tereets of the branch. Association
Chancellor Finn moved a vote of thanks
to the retiring afficers for their valuable
services to the branch. The motion was
seconded by Bro. J. Hoolahan and was
carried by a standing vnte. Ex-President
Reynoldis briefly replied to the motion.
President Martin made a short address,
congratulating Branch26 on the progress
it had mrade during the past year, and
judging froni the efficient staff of officers
which had just been installed he feit that
the branch was in good bands and its
future prosperity enhanced. Vice-Preai-
dent Payette aiso made a few happy re-
marks, wbich were heai'tily applauded.
Short addreeses were also made by
Brothera Shortall, Feeley, Costigan,
MilloY and others. The regular order of
business was next proceeded with, after
which the meeting was brought to a
close.

Branoh 26 was founded in 1838, and i
the parent branch of the C.M.B.A. in the
Provinue of Q tebec and includea in its
ranks nany well knnwn and proninent.
Persona, such as His Lordship Bishop
Emaard,of Valleyfield; Elon.J.J.Currais,
solicitor-general; Dra. Palardy, O'Connor,
and many others.

The branch will hold an open meeting
on Monday, January 28th, at which ad-
dresses on the association will be given,
as also a select programme of vocal and
instrumental music.

INsrALLATION 0OyoFFICERS-BRANC d54.
The annusl installation of ufficer tof

Branch54 C. M. B. A., was heldin their
hall,1118 Notre Dame'street, the.instail-
lug officer being Grand Deputy FEinn,
ausited by Chancellor Purcel. The fl-
luwing are the names of:-the gentlemen>
who are to hold officendiingithe coming
year:-Rev. director, RevP. F. O'Don-
nell; presidentCôr 0 liuîO'Bien j' firt

Zane. The event of the evening was a.
8urpise- to the recipient, as well as a

enuine gratification ta ail present.
Theworthy treasurer, Mr. T. NfcDonnell,
was preented with a magnificent por.
trait of himself. bandsamely framed.
Grand Deputy Finn congratulated the
branoh on their appreciation of so good
an otficer, and crrtainly gave an addrese
in every way worthy of the occasion.
President O'Brien followed in his genial
style, and the worthy treasurer respond-
ed in a most appreciative and feeling
manner..

BRANcH 1, INSTALLAT1ON OF OFFICERS.

The last meeting of Branch 1, Q iebec
G. C., was largely attendid to witneEs
the installation of officers for the next
term. which w.A performed by Grand
President P. O'Reillv, asgisted by Sa -
oreme Deputy J. P. Nagent. Chiancellor
P. Flannery and Bro. M. Cuddy, of
Branch 9 (S>. Maryd) were present. The
officers elect are: Chancellor, Wm. J.
Kerr (retiring nresident) ; President, W.
J. Inues; First Vicc-President. J. Lippin;
Second Vice-President, Jas. McLanghlin•
Recording Secretary, F. C. Lkwlor
Assistant Recording Secretary. T. F Mc
Grail ; Fnancial Secretary. W. J. Scul-
lion; Treasurer, T. J. White; Mirshal
P.- Connolly ; Guard, S. MeKenna
Trustees, P. Mnrninge, J. Keneban, J.
Tierney, P. F. M;C.ffrey, L. Edmond;
Anditor. J. Rourke, P. F. McCaffrey,
W. J. Kerr; Business Comnittee, Su.
preme Deputy J. P. Nugenit, Graud
Deputy J. Mfeek, Chancel-ir J. L. Jensen.

0. M. B. A. INVITATION.

The members of Branches 132 and 160,
Halifax, NS., beg to intimate to the
inexbers of the C Mt B.A., throughout
Canada, that any member visiting Hali-
fax will find a welcome in tbeir rooms,
Anderaon's building, corner Duke and
Barrington streets.' 27 3

CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Thos. H. Cannon and Theo. B. Thiele,
of Chicago, High Cbief R'nger and High
Secretary of the above Order, will arrive
in thisC ity during the coning week, to
hold a conference with the ofiìcers of
the Order. There are now ten thousand
members of this grand Order in Canada,
among whicli are many of our leading
clergymen. There are tbirty.five courts
in Montreal with three thousand mem-
bers. Mr. Thiele, the High Secretary,
will be here on Thursday (to-morrow),
on the invitation of some members and
friends, to take part in the annual drive
of the "PiEcatorial Coons.,,

PERSONAL.«

Mr. H. D. M:Gee, formerly advertising
agent for the TTRi WITNEsS, and recent-
ly of the Herald, has taken the manage-
ment of one of the largest clotbing and
men's furnishing emporium in Canada
-J. H. Blumenthal and sons, corner of
Craig and Bleury streets. Judging from
MIr. McGee's great energy and success
in the paist we anticipate that he will
bring the establishment under bis
management ta> a foremost rank in the
business arens of our province. We
certauly wish him all manner of pro.s-
perity and are confident that his zealous
and courteous system of doing business
will win for him countlesa friendls in the
new branch which he has indrtaken.
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RESOLUTIONS OF. CONDOLENCE.

ST MARY'S COURT, 1,0 C op.
At aregniar meeting oSt..Marr's Court. No.

164. 0.O.F., held la their hall, January 17th,
a9, the rollowing resolutione were unanim-

ouhiy adopted:
Wherear,-It bas pleased A]mighty God to

0p11.eraithe mother o aur emLaerd and re-
apeated Chapain and 8rol.her Forestar, th1e
Rev. P. P. O'Dounell;

Whereas,-The very klnd feelings wa enter-
tain to our beloved Priemt reuder IL proper
ihat we rhou'd place on record our sympa'hy
with hlim in hi eorrow; therefore iIL
Reslvd,-By St. Mary'@ Court, No. 164,

C O.K., That wnile webow witb humble sub
mission to the wil for Almighty God we do no
the leas mourn with him In hi.great loss.

Resolved,-Tha1. thue eresolutitut4 baeentered
upon the minutesof is CourL and thaL a cop
be sent ta Our bereaved Chaplaiu.the Rev. P.F.
O'Donnell. P P., and aima to the Catholie For-
e4pr, lrue Witnessand DalIy Star for publi.
catnon.

Joux•J. RAN.C R.
Committee. JAMES Moii.E , V.C.R..

(P.3J SEXTON, R.S.

ST. MAIY S CATHOIC YOUNO MENS sOCIETY
A speclal meeting or sB. Mary's C. Y. Men's

Society was couvened on Tuesday evening, ta
paso reinluions et con dolence with Rev
Father O'Donnellon the death of lis mother.

The meeting belng calledL t order, the Chair.
man putthefollowing motion:

Wberea,-Qod, luis inmirite wsdom. bas
beau pleased to eallutie Himsol! Srs. Peter
O'Donnetl, mother of our Reverend Director;

aesoaYd.-That u the rie membersd'f.
Mary's O Y. M. Socety.dOaire te tender oat-
sincere sympathy to Rev. Father O'Donneti
and relatives;

Resaolved,-Tlaweoffer upournexL mauthly
Communion or thwereposa f fdecease'assont

Resolved.-That theme resontLions be spreai
on the records of th1e Society, that. they te
prluted lnthe True Wtnemsandt on ly
oaiendar, and acnpy be sent to Rev. Father
O'J>onnelandfamhiy.

EMERALD COURT NO 378, c. o F.
Wan 1thea members of Emeratd Court, No. V8:

ln regatar meeting, îvish te ex pressuour sym.
pathy te our reverend and worthy brolier. P.
F O'Donneil, pastor o! St. Mary's in .he los
he bas sustaîined by the death o hi@ beloved
mrtber; iherefore, De It

Rehotvedr-Whle bowing humbly ta thewill
oe almighty God, we deIre to expresstoour
reverend and worthy brother our most sinecere
sud deeap ympathy for hm lu the losa which
bhas sustalued. Be 11.flrther

Resolved.-That a cy orthese resolutlons
lie spread ou ouir recoad, sud a copy seut. te
our reverand and worthy brothers, and a copy
given to the press for publicatio.n

(PATRICEC REILLEY, C.R.
Committee Jous E. BnENAN, T.

1 Wx. L. McINrosIx, B S.

ST. ANTHONY SCATHOLIC YOoNo MIEN's
SOCIETY.

At a special meeting of st. Anthony's O. Y.
Mena saclety, belidsunday,20thlnet.,the foi-
lowtng resoluttoum were atiopted :

Wheraas: Death'S sombre ahadows bave en.
tered and removed from the home cire e Mr.
Charlaes Dnunaily, beloved fatbar ofaur re-
vered Spiritual Director, IL 19 fitting that. we,
asau organization, give tesqtimony 1n the mer-
row we feel for hie mourning lamily; there-
fora, hae1IL

°erolved,-That ln the death of the beloved
.ather of our Spiritual Director, Rev. T. E

onnelyweracognize the mytertousand a.waa ipè_.aL'ou of Almighty Qad, te wbom
we anttwe lire, and to whom we muet again
yield the life Ha gave. May God's smile dpel
th1e badawe wbich now hang ao dark la 1her
home sud bles the memoray ofho is tlaone

Resilved -That these resolutions be em-
hoied lthe minutes; that a eopsl be ment ta
the famt]y of1.be dece>.sed. te Bev. J. E Pon-
)a llyosu.une to THE TEUE WrITNEss for
publicetion.

BRANOH 132, O M B A,, HALIFAX, N.S.
At the regular meeting of Branch 132, Cath-

ollo Mutual Assoiation, held this eveuiug, the
follalugresolmilon.emovd by 18t vi°e-presi
dent W. J. Butier. seconded by chancellar Bro.
James R. Cragg, was passed unanimouely by
standing vot-:

Whareas: IL bas pleased Aimigh'r 0odin
Bis inanite wisdom t. remove from this 'arth
the Hon. Michael J. Power. laie Speaker of
the House of Assembly of this Province, father
ofour esteemed brother, James W. Power, be
IL

Re"olved,-Tbat thîs Branch desires t rplace
upon record 11.5 deep ympaby wltb Bro.
Power and bis family.n the Irreparable Ini"
they bave st.aIned In the d b oreanauoewho
was mlot only the klud sud devnted head of the
famly, but was atso au apriglit, conscienintuis
and indefatigable upholder o Catholo ln-

Send your- soiled Linen to the

MONTREAL STEAM LAUNDRY CO-1
And have it returned to you laundried as

they ONLY can do it, and at Prices that

are always the lowest. .

8 . lton [t sd Sr s.
Telphôoies %80; 8, 9

ýz 7M;

JOHN MURPET & CO'S
AD VER TISEMENT.

GREAT CLEARINGSAL
-OF-

LINENS
We are offering some specially large

inducements in our Linen Department.

NOTE THE FOLLOWIN i..
Hem8titched Table Clotho and Nap.

kius, beautiful goods to be cleared at

50 p.C. Discount.
2000 yards of very fine Table Damaske,

70, 72 and 74 inches wide. Prices $1.20,
s1 25, $135, *1.50, $175 and $2 25, all at

33Y p.C. Discount.

20 dozen of very nice , bleached
'able Napkins, (24 in.) Prices $175 and

$200 per doa., t

3Y p,. Disount.
100 Handeome Bureaü and Side-board

'overs in plain white and colored, all at

20 p.C. Discount.
A lot of splendid Table Cloth aid

ga nine in Bleached Linen, ail marked

20 p.C. Discount.

J4"HH MURPHY &0.
2343 St. Catherine S,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPH ONE Na. 3S8a

JOHN TAYLOR g&CO.,LOUGMOROUGN,
Eng., the Premjer

BELL FOUNDERS
oi the day, have Made a 11the Importam

esIa ln Entand for many yeSri. Cataog a

Iand orT e Ilng, Mnlr S.

MENEEL.BE.L COMPAY
TONH.Y..La Y Mn
Troy, N.Y. .and N w YorkViy

-.. Mâuntacture .

terea ln the any Important andhigh publiePositions inwbie.h be had beau an mafly ime.
placed by the suffrraes orbis feiIow cItlsens.
Ula re uder.anity and hritian lire

bave loft hehind hlm la the hearts othe peo.
pl. a memory ibat wil not soon be effaced,
,nd which must affrij some solace to thoser'om whom he has been severed by the relent-
les4 band orDeath.

Furtber resolved,-That ihis resolution be%iPread uIPOn the minuteq of thl.m Bratich. and
I a copvbe sent toBrot her Power, sand a

'h nflcai organs of the C. M. B. A. for publi-cation.
JosEpr A. cHrniioLu. Pres.

(Signed) NottBERT TUETZLER.
1 fe. Sec. tir. 132 C..B. A,

Halifax, N.s., Jan.15, 1895.

THE LATE MR CHAULES KELLY.
At a meeting of the Si. Gabriel Fife and

D, um aid. held on the13h inst..the follow-
ng peamble and resointion on the death of
.1\r. Charles Keiy was uanimnusly ad spted:

Whereas: IL bas pleast d Almigbty God, to
lske from amiongit t nslb beiovil faherof
our eRteeied CoMrades.,Jobhn and Dents Kelly,
Lhe members of thetSt.Oabriel Fifeand tbrum
Band d.eslre ta convey Io the wéern bers of viea
above famlly theirIbearLfei sorrow sad ym-
pathy lu I hler deep grief at the- irrecarable las

theybave suRtatned and, bLtfuri or
R- SoLvet-TbLta cenp%, ortitis resiblution ho

spread on ibe minute of 'his band, and pub.
llsbed ln TH E TRuE WITNE-S, and a cotpy ten-
*Iered t o the relatives ei ti . LA N

committee, wM ORT N.
(JAs (J.CONNOR.

DIED.
O'CoNNELL-Al. her residence. corner

%OCord and William trats, nti Janunry
18 h, of pneum înia, E is rheth Ferguson,
ei<low of the late Thoe. O-Cniiell.

DONNE LLY-In this rity, on the 17th
inst., at the age of 73 years. Charles
Dannelly, employ<e of the Dominion
B bard of Workp, and father of the Pastur
,f St. Anthony's Churcb. Uni-ased was

i native of the Ounty Antrim, Ireland.
fay le rest in Dpeace



i n December 28 1866 H 8en..... .erd Passioiist Novitiate Broad
Way .Worcesershire, England, in188e

I'RELlIUS NEWS EMS. Whinf aveyeia3ihop Beàker o0

Savanah Os., has organised a 'thir
.olored sisterhood, known as the Sister
of St. Francia. Already they nuinbe

The Newark diocese ,caims a gain of five, who are uin barge of au orphanagE
7,000 persons during the past year. nat OLy . aS a religions the fo

Arohbishop Chapelle,of Sante Fe, bau lowing year. Ee studied for the pries
fully recovered from hie recent illneass'hood at St. Anne's Retreat, Sutton, nea

The troubles in the Lincoln diocese Liverpool, and at St. Joselphl's etrea
have been settled, the bishop having Higbgate-hill, London. His superior
been sustained. sent him out, to Australia in 1892.

Archbishop Hennessy bas made the Father Rossignoli, who has escaped
parish schools of the Cathedral of from Omdairman, has been able to con
Dubuque free. firm the ramor of a prospective attaci

A monument to Father Damien, the olKasala. Should the Italians repuls
lep* re' friend, was unveiled recently in the dervisaes. the fate of the Khalifed la
Louvain amid the great rejoicing ot the according to Fathor Rossignoli, aled.
people. The late Sister Emeliana, Superiores

His Holiness has addressed an auto- of S. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn, wilI b
grapb letter to the Sultan on the occasion succeeded in that office by Sister Mary
cf forwardirg th- encyclical on Orientai Stephen, who for some time bas been
maotera head of the achoola of the Sisters o

If the A.rchbi.hopof Santiago i .ade Charity at Yonkes. She is a woman o

a Cardinal, as umor now Says e b-marked executive ability.
able, he will bo the firet Cardinal ini Southi At the hospital of Codogna in Iîa]
Arerica. the crucifixhabeen restoredn yth

A dministration to the beds of the sick
The energetieFather Biaschelli, of Italy. What a horror that the emblem of man's

chief of the Missioners of the Precious redemption should have to be legally
Blood, is organizing a league againa bad allowed a place beside the suffering, in
newspapera, [taly of all countries, and that its re

If the Archbishop of Sant iago is made storation should'be hailed with a cry o
a Cardinal, as rumor now says is prob. joy.
able, he will be the first Cardinal in
South America.

The energetic Father Biaschelli, of
Italy, chief of the Missioners of the Pr-
ciousBlood, is organîzing a league against
bad newspapers

Misa Helen de Barlet, daughter of M
de Barlet, premier of the Belgian Cabi-
net, bas taken the habit as a sister ci
the Sacred Heart. .Your husband will notice a great

Rev. Patrick Cronin, Buffalo, distin improvement in your cooking,guished priest-editor, bas been contined
to bis home the past week, owing to a
severe and dangerous cod. .,

A manuscript of the Book of Eccleo '(OU E"
siastes in characters, indicating a ver)
early date, bas been discovered at Tulsa Your house will not be filled with
It is attributed to Sb. Jerome. the odor of hot lard, when

The Ave Maria announceas that it wil]
publish during the coming year a post- L EoNEehumous work by that lamented Catholio _b

historian, Dr. John Gilmary Shea. Your.doctor willlose soutef hisOn Christmas Day in New York a t bief Dour cr Wo en
gained admittance . St. Michael'a Hos yspepsia cases>s
pital on the pretense that he was a ga-
man, and stole $500 from Father OCan. "Uis eiiL ENE
nor's -rrooms -hidrn ans

The Very Rev. Father M tinet, As Your children can safely eat th6
sistant General of the Oblates of Mary same food as yourself, tuhen
[mmaculate, died recently at Bordeaux
in nia sixty.sixty year. He visited Liver-pool last yCear.Yu us

Professor Filippo Costaggini, the suc. Your money will be saved, andcessor of Brumidi as fresco decorator of yur cooking raised, whenthe national capitol, has painted a life YoaP
siza portrait of MInsignor Satolli, whtich \N e

is said to be a work of art.S i c y g use OLENE
The Mayor of Scheestadt, Alsace. Famous cooks, prominent phy-

Lorraine, and tbree parnhi priests, it la sicians and thousands of every-reported, have been aumnioned to ap. da kouse
pear before a correctional tribunal for daykousekeepers endorse it
having organized a Catholic association. Will you give it a trial?

If current reports are to b relied upon, aold lana antpound palis, by au grocer
Bishop Matz of Danver is not going toa
escape from the reaponaibilities of his Madeantyhy
position as easily as he hoped. It is now The N.K.Fairb kstated that there is very little likelihoid
of his resignation being accepted. . Company,

According to the latest available re. Welungton and Anu Uts.
turne, the Catholi native population of KolTEnAr
Corea amounta to 2,419. The "Alman.
ach de Gotba" and the "Statesman 's
Year Book" give the number of the
Protestant natives as only 300. SUDDE

Last year the prieats of Foreigu Mia- CHILLS&
sions, whose headquarters are in Paris,
baptized 82,482 aduit Pagans nd 176,064 e
children. They have 8,800 missionary A T THE COMMENCEMENIstations and have charge of egions OF ANATTACK TAwhich tbere are millions and million f o0A TARE 1
heathens. TEASPPER UODAVIS

Mgr. Ruilseaki, .the Poli'h Bishop of
Rielee, bas been summoned'by Russia togive-up his.episcopal furictions, beeause
a vigorous protest o' the Bishop against
the interference of the Government witb
the episcopal seminarybad.some effect
in Poland. ÄND71TE CURE 1SMORESUDDEN7HANTTHE CI

Among those who were drowned in the
recent 'wreck of the Urlion Colmpanly' Je. R. MACDONALD,
steamship Waiarapa, ofi bhe. coast a! PracitiaBOUsE ana:srzAMBOAT B.11b
Neow Zealaid; was5 the. Rev. Father bauger, generat MAEISIs'r, Biaekarnithl,

Seahi .'P. Th eeedLooksraith, elo. Electrie-'ighting, Bells,.Serapin,.. Tii.geri îe- Warebuuse Te phones, ote. carpentera'
mano;S o r a i Dh wrlday, Nea and Butiders' Work to arder.re '2 andOlvr FB brn t DnisTG&orast streer, 'west 'aiVictoria:sq.,

Mon.RAL... 3oe11Telephorne 25el21. e 

Dr~P61t~Y.-Wu35' cf'turkeps at Se
to se for oholSee whtlfrstobkd isolored sells at
7o tofie. s o 70. GebedieIo&5i
and ducku 70Too90.

6

d A lea.-ales are reported very slow at
S$ W4 1 30 Io 3150 par barre]. ',

ce IDried Applea.-There la oly a very
r moderatodemand ai le ta 5 a.

Olt8 -Afew amali lotae ofvalencla
orangeshave atried and areUSelllng ai $4,25
rbox ofd2sand$5.25for7115, and we quote

. Always the Desired Effect. I>rîda1orang nfe .ze te $s1.75 1608 é
Baxter Springs, Kan., Nov., Is9P-8 stock) $2 to$8.50 per box

.r Ibave suffered agreat deal frommleesless.-Lemons at 2. to $3.0 Per box.
nssor three or -touryearssth Pine ApVitta.-Pine apples ai, 15e o 

cmpelled ta give up my Mont cr. each.
s sau eusing PatwrKoenig mNe CI la p Pears.-Caliornia pears are lu fair demand

nad.ta a e jet eme endsuch ai32 te $2 2 par box, butCanadia iears are
anedcinesothatcaahE T. analr rerari 33.00 te S&.O r barrel.IL i cie s tbt Ieau eh zaii. ranibt-rte8i.-Cape Cod barries seltng inELEN 8110T. boxes al , amd 15 ta $i6perbarrel. Frozen,

Canadianterries Is in 810 per ba.rel.
k aaraeMoch., Jan.s8, w. - raleés -The stocks or Almerla grapes are
ff Daaetwnneddrso Kei' ev selln &L$60-arJEL per keg.
Srtomany and y alunanious praled Date.Aecmmandlng fair sales at 4c to

It. Herberg Cough Baisant 1i Sud excellent. SecpMr lb.
in aur schoola and Asylum, wit about 130ln-' UcoOunuts -$3501to $4 per hundrEd.
mates, tiis remedy la of greatImpOrtiance, and Potatoets.-We quote 54 10 550 on track
wehaveonoyerhad anytbilg better. here, and e by the lad and 65e ln ajobbing

Bay. 40. Terhorat. way.Ornons -Canadian caons are only in rair
demand at $1.75 to $2.00 por barrel, and spanui!l

n $1.00 par Crate. 1-
fA ValuabloeooconNervous Dis- Nuts.-We quote Grenoble Walnuts, 13c toease2eand a saniple baille teunr ad 14c par lb * Tarragona Ainiends, l2jc e t 3;

dreas.roorPantentsaagetteme flbrts, 71e to sI; Brazilie;pecanasr.maI
inae®been.' dbythe n1ev.Father loe, medtum 13c. etra 16c; peanute, roasi

ioeni. of Fort Wayne. lad., -ntce 1806. aud la now 7o tPC; raW 60 ta 8; shelled wanu Le 2cto ,.5e
andrhié direction bythle per lb. 4

KOENIC MED. 00., Chicago, lit. sH ANDO-Ls.
49 s Franklin streeu, Sait ih.-DryCd d 14.25te'4.50,dan dreeu

SoldYD1~lit5lStatSI1e1DOUO. Oor endti $100 te 34.25. Labrador barri cg 31.00 ih,EM(byDiruiragtsatsnerBot.sORWISS $1 25. and shore $8.50 to 38.75. Salmon $10i '
n Karge si.81... Ofnottesfrors9 sl for No. 1 smati nbbl and$12 50 .o3î$15îIn Mntrai ~ l~ LEN&R, ~ for No.1ilarge. Britsh lumbla salmon.ii(i. In Montreal by E. LEONARD,118 o iFi .- Waquoe:-Lobsters $5.7

fSt. Lawrence street. t$6 00, and Macherel $3 85to$4.00 par case,
- wbicli are ecarce.

0)g-Ced o'itl steady: Gaspe 32e ta se;,
.f1~ nand Newroundland in round quantities at ne'

±La AND J M U MERCE. ta 35e. Jobbing lots are 33o to 340 for Gapeand 35c to 36o for Newfoundland. Steam r-
fIned sea ai t has been roid at 34e to 35a in job.

FLOU . GCAIs. Etc. bing lots. ced liver oit 600 Le 00.
Flnor.-We quote: Fresh F1,-h.-Newou rdland frozen herringhave sold at se to $1.00 par 100 and NewPatentSprIng............. .. ,. .. ... 32.7503.90 Brunswick at 660 Per 1. r'mmycods havOntario ratent........................3200340 sold at 90a to $1.00 per bbt. Cod and haddnekManitoba Patents........ .......... 3.>5 390 3e to jec. Lake flash are selling a, 60 ta 7e forStraig.t Relier.....'................2.900810 whte fth, 'and at. S for plekerel. Frcsh

Extra .................. .......... 2-650280 Salmoni14c.
Sperfne......................... 2.402.60 '

hItyStrong Bakers7........5..--...--
Manitoba Bakers....',,'.......PC008.75
Ontarlbags-extra..........:... : PUBLIC NOTICE.Straight RolUera .................. 41

Oatmneal.-We quote:-Bolled andi grain%,- O~El eeygvnia h Ala
laed, $.85 ta$39; Standard, $60 t %S75. TICElherbgven that the Alliance
En baga, rranulated and rolled are quoted at Nationale," a body politio and corporatte,
S1.80 ta $1.85 and standard ait 160 ta $1 75 lncorporated by vIrtueo(rbeProvlncials8tatui e
Pot barley3.751In bbts and $1.75 In bagsa,and of Quebec, 56 Victoria, chapter 81, avil asi;
Qpllt pea $3 50 ta $3 60. the rartiawent of <be )oniuiion or fCanada. atBran, et.-Satos of car lois of Manitoba IUs next seraiton, fur a charttr ineGrporaiting
have bau n de ai ow wble Ontariolat ihe sane anaenavalent oetyerinhpowertl
quoted at $16.00. Ishotia in fair demand at atve asatance to Itsa ck memberb during
bi1.50 to $17.bo. MouIlle quiet at $20.5010 2.00 heir sickness and also ta pay t otheir legni
as ta grade. hetra, atter death. a certain amountinu money,

Wheat -No I bard Manitoba bas been sotd and a- sa for other purposes pertaining to t he
t.a millera Là. 7c to7Me. Wheai 1lu Ontarioi16s m6
raported à.earc, with Fales ai Webtrn pot ns Montres,19th Decem ber,1891.
at 571c te 0W for red and white wInter, Here BEAUDIN, CARDINAL & LORANGER
Upper Canada red wlner tquoted ai6 ioe.c Atornies of the Society "L'AllIance N-L'be 1ai salas of wheat reparied lntibsmarketL tonale.'> i-referred ta feed stuai at 62e ta 62e.

Carn -Market quiet ai 6e tu 6e duty pald,
and 58c Ia 57e In bond. km

Pesai-A Fmall lot of peas it store was Eold
at 69 per 66 bs, and we quote 6se to69e. In the9
stratior d district there have been éales at 52jc
lu car lots par 60 iba.

Oa•s.-Satea of car lots af No. 2 WbIto are ne-
panted ai 8"Je. sud 86,ze la nuw asked. A. lao fM I L R 8 0
mixed Mantoba Oatg was ofrered ai 36o, but
35jc was the besi bid.'

Barlcy.-%altng barley sald to be at 52*c. 1794 Notre Dame Street,
Feed barley un«hanged at 46e.

.Rye.-Market dit ai ic ta S i In car lots. MUANUFAcTUanERS 0 P
bllt- ai t671e ta 70c.
Buckwbeat.-Ats4o ta 44e.
Seed -- Prices are quoted at $2.25 to $2.50. STERLUNG SIL.ERAl. aeasy ai. $5.25 ta $5W0, and red clover

$60»Ou t'O$6.50 _AND__FIXE_

, ras frouow:_ ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.Pr.Lardl. &o.-Wa quota sfllw:
Canadashorteut pork.per bhl.... .514600150
r Janadashorcutthin per bbl....,18.50 @ 14.00
Extra plaie beef,perbi............10.500'.m WM. R ERS' Xn -sorkama, serlb ....... ..... a9d01SpMoRGERS
.0ardpurei .I ........ 1 eandspoons.
Lard,com.in ails, porib.......... 6 e 7
tBaon erplb .............. ... lu,0 il1t ders.arb ........... ..... 8 8i Everything in the in ofDressed oags.-sales of carlIotsbave been
nade at $5.25 to $530 and $5.85 per 10 ab H Im

Smati bunchasg f frash killod, suitable for
buichers, selUing ai.$55.H oliday 1resents

at prices to suit e verybody
DAIRPRODJWCCali and see.

Butter.-V e quote prices asfolows:-
par lb.

Creamery, fnnest fal1................2o tro2e
CreamerY, earlv made..............16aeto isic
EasternTownships dairy.......16e tol8 1 ôr ame
Western ... te............ ....... ..... 120 ta 15e____

Add le ta 2pe'r lbioaboyaeprIces for single
tubs ar seleted. M NRA
"heese.-Te Liverpool cabli romains MONTREAL

steady i at50s 6d, atthough sales o fainest BusinessOollage
Western September have been made at i ao
Ia erdover t;t figure. e quote anest Establshed 1864.
western 10e ta 101c; Ouest Quebea Hie ta 9gin.aisa

Rol llutter.-sales f rolU intubs and
liait barrels are reporLed ai 14e ta 141e, wilthiltlaq
choice in baskets at 15cand Craig St

COUNTRYPFODlUCZE ea theLarg-
Eggs -Western sell ai.t100 ta nc, one lot, Boîe E ni ped

sold as Inw a Do. Ohoice Mantreal #arl o .
Ilelngare mriaiEdocationalcmd a re rutd ai 12e ta 1s8e. A. w lot ar, e iucatonal-
arrving wlth a sprinkling ornew laid, about a . utio er-
d nbain o n Ina ao 0 dzen n.a i

No..t and20oe for No.2. b oatis
Honey -Extracted old 4 ta . 6t W par lb. ra Tp-ew. 7e t goc per lb ia tins as to qUality. ,n b practi

0omb lonefloo ta 180. an.e rene
Ben;- o hippinghaytaquteoehand-_srate

SL45pert 57.0 elu rondr otad o1 atoa 2i prrels a
Ttotp3.0h D ernand Ai eanir po80t oa . . de. ~Dyadv

qulty 16 réarlo~alr:~bph (80
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DEBIIr-]PggerrAge AD' MANY
RtEMEDIEs FAILED30 HRELP HER

ow RELIEF AND OM WAS M

rom teparis,Ont., Be«1wI vou want to Drink the best -A FrT---
Sa Malayeremarkablestoriesare pub- GOFFE -oossible A WILLaE'$,
hed of people who have been almostO A ,. Y IL.

rought back to life, that the Publio BUY OELY Y ...
ight amost be excused if they were a 1790 NOTRE DAME ST.

rifle keptical. Sa far, however as
those relating to cures brought about by I A large asgortment of Furs to be sold
he use of Dr. William.' Pinz Pille are ItI pnces that defyall cmpetition. Over-
hoce roe there appears to be no reason Frhe coats for gentlemen and Mantlea for

todoubeir enr. Tladies in Persian Lamb, Seal, Astrakan,
cases reported are carefully investigated Wolvenne,etc.,etc. Ladies'Capes in Al
and vouched for by newspapers that fasbionable Furs. Capes, Collar .and
would discredit themselves were they to aCffs for Ladies and Gentlemen, in Otter,
distort facto that can be eaaily investi. wrd pMBeaver, etc.
gated by any of their readers. Beasides, Musk Ox Sleigh Robes, Black Bear,
there are but few looalities in the D.mn. Rock iountain Goat, etc.
ion where tisi grand healer of the sick1T nl Ll
bas not made itself felt, and the people
having proof of its virtues near at home,-Aro THEIR -- 0 4- f E
are qui te prepared to accept. the atate-

qne made apstotthe reuts following BAKING POW DER, 1790 NOTRE DAME ST.
the use of-Pink Pls in other localities.

The Review has heard of much good
socomplisbed by the timely use of Dr. yy
Williams' Pink Pdls in this locality, but
bas recently learned cfa case at PariaTEF vo iteStition which is of sufficient importance
to give the full details for the benefit it Use no other Ladies, and be happy.
may prove to others. The case alludedote
to is that of Mrs. E. H. Skinner, who is
esteemed by a wide circle of acquaint. 0F CA N A DA.
ances. To a representative of the Leview ? I
Mrs, Skinner said ahe had been for a long
time a great ufferer. Her blood had be-
come thin and watery, bringing about a
weakness amounting almost to a col.
lapse. There were numerous diatreming MONTREAL.

mptome, sch adisz·nese, severe bead-
aches, palpitation of the heart, etc. "I
have been ill," said Mrs. Skinner te the Distribution of Palntings
Review, "for about six years, and you
can form an idea of what I suffered dur.
ing that time. I had the advice and
treatment of some excellent physicians,
but without any benefit. I may say that
during the six years I was ill1 Iwas treat- It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
ed by four different doctors in Brantford tural color, mnaking it'«sof and glossy and giving it an incompa-
and one in Paris, but they seemed not to rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAtI EESTOREE is far su eror to
be able ta do anything for me. When o . . . . if e
the physicians failed I ;ried many dif- ordinary hair dyes'q, for it does not staa the ski and is most
ferent widely-advertised remedies, but easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualiies is the pro.
weaih n etreutad sAthis, y; aoufll perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of thw, hair, promo- R I OF SIP
rediy undesand, coat a et dea o ing its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and verg
not to be wondered that I was completely flatterzg testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and othie
discouraged. I found myself continually 'tizensl of good standing testify to the marvelous e ca c egrowmg weaker, and hardly able to go RBSON'S HATR RESTORER. Lack of ace allows qs to 2
about, and had almost given up ail hope r.ucenf eu
of becoming botter. And yet one never produce only the two following:
wholly despairs, for seeing Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills so strongly recommended in Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais, lestimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers, HQLLOWAYS FILLSV
the press [ determined to try them, and -aell

you can see by my condition to-day how Lavaltrie. St. Félix de Valois. ouseold Mdicine
much reason I have to be thankful that Ihave uea aeveral bottles of Rosonta frair Ikno» severai perens w o have for nome

I did so. I had not been taking Pink Bea0orer saa Ieannot u otherwise tian tigS. yers sed Ros on'a s air Rostare, and are ranka amongst the leading
Pille long when for the firat lime in six d tho t f thi excellent apr'paratin. very welatiilwithprepaati, -wh necessaries of Lfe.
yeareIhfound myeof improving. Graduc- eoranl aIadton e ires enincomparabe1sO th a es taa Theme ramons Pila pury the BLOOD a:0

.ya ra larer is a smooth, ofaginous substance, Knowing the principle ingreaienta of Robsao's act mot wonderully yet soothlingiv, on the
miserable disappeared,new bood appear- eminentrcaloniated to impart nourshmant t. Restorer, I understana perfectly why this pre ITOMACE,LIVER,KIDNEYsand BOWEL
ed to be coursing thraugh my veinas, and prte . ar i reana sulae i aaon ecupinar tontheram l prp Fnuenergy and or to Lheae gre

arn gai a ealhy oman su hae ~ i gtbstDCOwhtfl ep.cesthe atr rations. In fact thre substance ta whlch 1 I aihide . fIN PBNGB OF LIF - The>' are cou-
Ised by the manufacturer ofthe greater part of la known to exnreise in a high degree an emo- ddetly recommended as a never Iallins re-

no hesitation in saying that I believe I the Restrers of the day from auseconomica lient and softenicg inuence on thehair. It vedy lu aases"where the constitution, früm

ovwe Dot only niy recovery but my lite tca point of wIew. This lin a prot ttint the alma hîghly nutritive for the hair. adapteeS ta wbawever oau»t.hbas bOcomle fiaireal or week -
Di. Williasns Pink pillg." n.Sine manufacturer of Rcueon a 'setater la aboyoaait pramato its growth, adt groatlyptololmi ites éed. They are wanderftaily e&cactoua as t4o

DLWlim'Pn a Mrs. kinnerse n i omt reaitAticeorfreal1valuine, re a I y thoefrel aaonentl recommen the alrrunt ncd nta o us 8ofas
said ber hubband was also much run gardntaf rite expense necessary to attin thi, use !o Rbson'sa irir Restorer to those persont ands aENERAL FAMILYMEDIO

e nd. fll itit peaàure that 1 recommend whase liai r le prematurely gray and writ wimb are unsunpanssd.
down with bard work, but after nsing losa'#Reastumer li a race te alt ther pa- te renmove thi aig f >approang a arnusgo.
Pink Pills feels like a new man. parittias one hat nature. M G. DESROSIERS M.

The statements made by Mrs. Skinner D. MARSOLAIS, 3. D.G[Loloway's Ointn'ent.
Prove the unequaled mnerit of Dr. Wil- kavaie. Dcembr 25th. 18. t.ix aode Vaiots, January,sti elem. Its eaobin and He aingproer s are
liains Pink Pilla, and as there arecthous- oure ft

ends of women throughout the countryur Bad Legad e as Old
similarly troubled, ber story of renewed Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, 014
health will point ta them the remedy por sale Yeverwhere !t i O dGt Der battI. Wounds, Sored and Ulcers
'Wich will prove equally effiloi is i a nflIlermuy f ecun
their cases. Dr.Williama' Pink PiUs are bo RE T AthenTok drhemtedassBtInwtL.et,
especially valuable to women. They tures ORETHROATaciphtherrBro.L

badUPte lodraor ir iy A r llfffl l , hitia C0onihaColite, anad aven SE ,build upt to e thenerves, d171 St. FrancoXavie or àand Swllinga, Absees, Pilent
and eradicate those troubles which-make W TAulme

the iv uf rn mauy women, old and Street, Montreal GH UMATISMYoug, a burden. Dizzinesa palpitation O T MI
of the heart, nervous hëadäche and nerv-. B E ESENTING andeverykindDof8INDISEAE,itNhanbnever
Ous Prostration spedily yield to this 8COT TisH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROHarSCOnLaAfNlbeenlnwn tofait.r
Wonderful medicino. They are also a ANONssets, 39,109,332.64. The PIS and oltment are manufaatured
specinein cases of locornotor ataxia par. . oui t OXFORD STB Ti LONDON
t'al Paralysis, St. Vitus'dne, Ïoitioa, NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAD andhae.11Y al.verdoofmi o I trO h-
neuralgia, rheumatismthe' after Ccts capital,a we5.0a nr00.n s e g

radil rie e ail r n kASTRN ASSUANCE CO., of Hafax, ,.. Capital.1.o(>c>.OoO rThe Trade Marke a the8o Iedicins ar

nientlwroe rwr asso American counterioits for sale wvibe h pros..
ture . They are soldonly.i boxgs, WL LI J. DE LA.N, - WM. GAMBLE, P'"" ara si&otaa iooc ta h .Laél.«traemark and wrapper1-prited"i îmoiro- hcOrcreWnsn ots and Boxes.r th Ue addase a tactredinkat 50cents fariei or moteif ho r cn WnsantFnttsomBotad he aernet '*'gh.

50, and may beontthe Povison and ai kinds ofFdLoedonelA
0o direct by mailfjii ~ rWlià ~ <~ Choice:Fruis. Hanaisewn84,4 p60, $5, toOi.der. -oit n eeaŽbPitn

e&dicine CompayBrookvilld t>éid~ 50 SOr ntherin str e oer. KachEày'treet, Repairin~ eati> andl chea»Iy Done oltaiGeeaJbPrnIg-
0S henectady Y ' ' * > one .Ne 7y4S'oroJle tr Stré eat the True W tness Uffice.
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asOn & Hamlin

BerlinNewcombe
Reimers
Ennis
Pratte

xOllan 
Vocalion
Mason Hamilo
Dominkon
Berlin
Transposing

New Pianos from $175 to $1000.
New Organh from $35 to $1500.

Secondhand Pianos from $50.
Secondhand Organs from $20.

TERIS oF PÂsErET-From $3 monthly.

Liberal discount for cash.

Over 100 Instruments
in stock justInow

The largest and mout varied assort.
ment in Canada.

One price only and the lowest.
No agents.
Old Instruments taken in exchange.
Tuning and Repairing.

Visit and correspondence solicited.'

1676
NTREDBAMEMON TREAL

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD&
KAVANACH,

AnDVOc.A.TE2S.,
3 Place d'Armes Hill.

P. T. TuDAB, Q.C. A. BRANcEAUD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. 8s-e

DUHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
[Formerly LoEmarr & DoEUsar,l

Advocates: and : BarriSters,
180 ST. JAMES STBERT,

CituanDaitret Bankr Building

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

JUDGE M. DORERTY,
Consulting Counsol,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

rURRAHJ GRENIER & CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND« SOLICITORS,
99 St. James |Street,

BoN.J.J. CURRAN, Q.C., LL.D.,
A. W. GiENERR, Q.C.. F, J. CURRAN, B.e.L

J. FOLEY,
3240, 3242 & 3244 Notre Dame Street.

A few doors west of Napoleon Road,
St.Ounegonde.

West End Dry Goods Emporum
Sdlry Good's and. Mntinery,

Ladies' and Ohildren's Manties. 20

m OARSLEY 8 0UMN

Men's I
Meon's

Bilk Ties, 13o ea
Winter Bocks, 7e pr

Men's Wool Gloves, 22o pr
Men's 4 Piy Collars, 80 es
Men's Lined Gloves, 72o pr.

S. CAMSLEY.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Men'a Ribbed Underwear, 460 suit
Men's Striped Underwear, 72o suit
Men's Wool Underwear, 90 suit
Men's Scotch Wool Underwear, $1.40 suit
Men's White Shirts, 800 ea .

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black Hoee, 18o pair
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Veste, 21e ea.
Lsdies' Merino Veste, 180 es
Ladies' Wool Vests, long sleeves, 41c es
Boy!' Wuol Under Vesti,25o om.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' CLOVES.
Ladies' Kid Glovs, 35a pr
Cashmere Gauntlet Gloves, 183 pr
Ladies' Cashmere Mitte, 18o pr.
Cashmere Gloves, Kid Tipi, 20o pr.
Kid Lacing Gloves, 50o pr.

S. CA RSLEY.

ABOUT CURTAINS.
Curtain Nets from 4ka yd
Art Mulins from 50 yd
White Lace Curtains from 38 pr
Cream Lace Curtains from 54c pr
Roman Stripe Curtains from $1.25 pr

6. CARSLEY.

HOUSE FURNISHINCS.
Printed Cretonnes, 7o yd
Furniture Coverings, 82o yd
Heavy Roman Stripe, 25c yd
White Blanke!s, $1.50 pr
Colored Bed Quilt, 52 ea

S. CARSLEY.

8. OAR8tEY8 GLU MN
I

ABOUT LACES. -

Fib Nets from e14 yard
Cotton.Torchon Lacct, 2c y3rd
Black Veilinge, 6a yard
Double Width Veilings, I8o yd
White Embroideries, lie yard

S. CAR-L EY.

ABOUT HANDKERCHIEFS.
White Lawn Handkerchiefe, 2c each
White Embroidered Handkerchifs,5 oa
Silk Scalloped Handkerchiefs, 5- each
Japan Silk Handkcrchiefs, Se esch
Silk Neck H.andkerchiefs, 12½c each

S. CARSLEY.

MANTLES & COATS.
Ladies'Black Jackete.....$ 2.80
Ladies' Colored Jackets ......... 3.75
LAdies' Opera Capee...............3.15
Ladies' Ulstera..................... 560
Ladiea' Winter Capes............ 3.50
Ladies' Russian Cireulars....... 7.60
Ladies' Fur Lined Cloaks........ 6.25
Ladies' Fur Lined Capes......... 800
Ladies' Silk Lined Cloake........ 7.30
Misses' Black Jacket....... 2.95

FUR GOODS.
Ladies' Greenland Seal Capee..$o.25
Ladies' Baltic Seal Caps......... 8.44
Ladies' Astrachan Capes......... 2700
Ladies' Nutria Muffs.............. 825
Ladies' Japanese Sable Muffs.. 3.75
Ladies' Nutria Storm Collars.... 4.50
Ladies' Baltie Seal Muffe........ 2.75
Ladies' Black Coney Muffs ...... 65
Ladies'Fur Bag Muffs........... 440
Ladies' Fur Gauntlete............. 5.85
Ladies' Fur Neck Ruifs....... 2.95
Children's Fur Coats............... 5.20
Children's aFur Caps............... 52
Children's Fur Boas............... 25
Children's Fur Mbuff............... 88

RIGBY! RIGBY!

As soon as Stormy or Wet weather
come. people begin to buy Rigby Water.
proof Overcoats and Ulaters, simply
because Rigby is a good resister, also
warm and comfortable.

S ARSLEY,
NOTRE DAME STREET.

J&NUARY FUMITURE CHEAFSLE
We have an immense stock, whieh we are bound to
reduce at once. We wi 11allow a discount of 20 per cent
on all cash sales, and even 33 per ceit on some lines of
Uphols.ered goods. ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN
FIGURES. Purchasers can depend on getting bargains.
Furniture stored'FRE E till May.

RENAUD,. KING & PATTERSON; 652 CRAIÛ STREET.
WAVERLEY

LIYERY, BOARDIIQ AID SALE STABLES
D. McDoNNiErs. Proprletor.

95 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Special attention to Boarding. 51-G

PETER BROn
Surgeon Dentist.

-1

BIRK'S BUILDING,

r oardini uniisale stables. 14 PHILLIPS 8QARET
.MYRNE, 8LBLEUBRYST.TI RHEM T T,

Proprietor * -Montreal.

Iot-lussLiveryalways on; baud-'. Speolal Obtafderlio Pj. 8 REL
atention to Boardilug. ACAIU"olote4.- tng et TieTu Wtléff.eSociå a eer oneSo 9 ,

ng a e ruainnss

T Bzudnes. Cards
C.-MoERenNAN,

HORSE8OER.
tu years' eperienelin Montreal.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.

SLame a" TrOtUn Ia o ra Re a

J. J. KEATING & sN,

TEMPRRANOR GROCERS,
237 L U Y TR± .

Lowest FriceS for BeatUoods.

DUFRESNE BROS,

SCULPTORSon WOOD or STOKE.

Office: No. 1273 NorE DAME STEET

Orders promptly attmnded to.

0. A. MIcDONNELL,

ACOOU22VT ElA» TRU8TE E.

186 ST. JàxE STREET,

relephone 1182. MONTRE.
Persona]supervliongiven toalilbusinen

Rents Colleoted, Katats administered abnd
Bouksanadited.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
Wsol B A.Tal

.MREUT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

P. S. DOYLE. I a. J. ANDESON.

E. HALLEY,

Generai Conractor and Patsea,

126 PARK AVENUF,

»SJobbinga specialty.

G. H. PRABSON & CO.,

FIRE TAILORING.

d2 ORABonJ.EZ sqùài:E.

G. ]PEABsoN. ] 5. P.LAREE.

DANIEL FURLONG,
Wholesale and Botail Dealer lu

CHOIOE BEEFVE.AL, MUTToN and PORK

Speolal rates for Charitable Institution.

Car. Prince Arhur and S. Domin'ique Strett

Telephone 6474.

GALLERY BROTHEES,
BAKERBS: and : CoRyETIoRERS,

Bread delivered to allparts of the City.

Cor. YOUNO & WILLIAM STREETS,

£EIZPHONE 2895,

GALLERY BItOTHERI,
MERCHANT TAILOBS,

34 - Chabo11ez - Square,
(Next Door ta D>ow's Brewery.)

Shirts and Undertocar a dpeofay.li.

LORGE & CO.,
atter and Furriere

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

T. J.O'BRIEN,

PANCY BOOTS and.BHOES,

281 82'. L4WRENOR 87REIT,
fMNTREAL


